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Genins delights in tlie marvelous (while stolid I 
mediocrity abhors it) mid finds in it tlie pathway i 
tortile valley of diamonds. Tlie marvelous is a I 
revelation of the breadth, the depth mid the inys- I 
tery of so much of Divine Wisdom as man is aide

lives?." "Not personal ambition; but I feel 
that I can do what other men cannot do: yet 
there Is a good deal of vainglory nt the bottom. 
I do not think he can have llie sentiment of reli
gion vpfy strong. 1 should feel like a kind father

. , any other.
, Thii'c wIm, a. media, me in emi-ta.iit communi-

however lie may have been lo-t in the -hadows of 
materialism. Iii- acquires a clear pi rceptinh of 
the life that is iml dependent upon u physical

imv one, never could be so to others.
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adapted to?" ” Not private. He is a man among
men, in the world, lie would forget ihe ibum-*- body, 
tie relations—go into Ilie world and leave limne
tic affairs to a wife.”

Qi’Estiox — ” What ivouid be hi* leading mo

subject of a scries of experhneiiLH in 18VJ in the- 
hibornlory of Dr. David Owen, which was men- 
tinned in n published letter by Ids brother, Rob
ert Dale Owen, in the following Imigmige :

i>|*|h>hH lull In |h* GVl'H’cillK .Mv whid; 
luy *tn*iHCih whniyhl lip hM-liu JjJu 
aiul atm biiineik aiul near the <*fn

Mr. Kent kept a journal of his experience, In piB*uils. I hmu ellm _Seiill, of Mississippi, In
whieli he made the following note Ol thi* experi- ptoimmieing iip.m n elimm'l. r, said, al l. i.glh,'
ment ; , that the miter wa* a .liidge,;iudwa*iiitlieSu-

" Ite lllrn plai'i-4 :l lobl.-a letter. l> nil llx'*i'al>*4-lile ullt> |*temi' limit of Mi**i**lppi lle*illem* have
HI'I'II. Illi the lahle. aiul I .•ipl.~lr.l III" I.. |.l lee no light bet'll ill —el till'd II* Oi'ellpvillg the rro*ll|enl illl Ilf.
ml" !"'"" i'll1".',"'I'"',.... ............ I'”»>’'||'' l"”'.'..'1';. lice; and 1’n-hb'iitlal I'mididiib-a-a.piring to it.lint I )<’iji:iik<’i| Ilial \\li.ib'v<*1\ If any, mmivUIhii bdlimriL . n. , . « i . । <• .1 ■
I <Jn»illi| tTilly cHliniiiinhair It. I Irli ntilhhig In m> harm* ' *'Bpu| HQ must illhTt**'ll1ii’ih'M*| ipljniis Uii** thill 
at Die moiiimt, tan u*i) s«>«»n an lmira<.ihk’. iiiiumm! lu-at nf I’frhiilriit 1‘nlk by < b»y. Quit man, of Mi>ms. 
In the palm of my haml. This Ha* I«fl»mr4 h) a di Irkltm; 1 slnnl
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persons, the fiicl is assailed by browbeating the 
iiuliri'liiiil.i, or if that is not siitlleieiil, by assail
ing tlu-ir reputation, as we observe in ii recent 
effort of Prof. Carpenter.

And yet the marvi-lmis facts which are tbe ob
jects of tiffs Insane antipathy are the richest 
gifts of Divine Wisdom for human enlighten
ment. When we study nature for knowledge we 1 
do not seek tin- repetition of things with whl-h 
we an- familiar, but seek something entirely for
eign to our previous knowledge. Tin-more for
eign, the more novel and singular, the more it 
becomes ent it ed to the mime of marvelous, and 
therefore tlie more it becomes an object of jeal
ousy mid hatred to tin- sck-nlitie fossils of the 
schools. Their hatred of the marvelous is simply 
a profound aversion to the rapid 'increase o’f 
knowledge—a passionate unreasoning lure uf uj- 
nurunre.

Tlie marvelous fagts that we meet in nature

ed transmission of disease through nations, 
unwise quarantine regulation*, and In the 
rible mortality of hospitals, jails, ships । 
armies, where the triuismlssiun of subtile cm 
gion was not ehecked because not understood

Tin-trulli is, that, to the’ highly Impressible, 
all imaginable conditions of lusty or mind are 
transferable by sympathy. Thne are many re
filled women, relined liy iimdi-ty, love, imagina
tion, intellect and culture, on w hose cheeks tlie 
delicate mid varied play of elimlmii Is visible 
every moment, who not only feel with quick sym- 
pathy the mental sphere of all who approach 
them, but who also feel the sphere of every dis
ease, and realize in themst-IYes something of th" 
sufferings af those with whom they eume into 
contact.

We are all capable of receiving into our per-.

ern-o of another letter iii whieli a by Bishop i Hey. of Tcnnes*, !-. hi an i-xpi-rhm-nt 
nil this li-Dci. Ills Impressibility emdileil him to 
ip-scribe it very readily, and being aiTmili-nt 
Whig, mid iippiiiu-nl of i o-n. Jacksim politically, 
lie was iiol disposed lo apm.iTiate favorably the 
Jaeksoiiimi type of eluiril.eb-r. 11,-ure .hia_ili>; .. 
serlptiun ijf the i-liaiae|er.,wiis very similar tu Hm 
opinion entertained by Wlngs-ilt‘"Gen. .lai-ksuii.

I 1 i<-Hesel ibed a lleioie, vluli-lit ehai aeter. whom

proposition* tn his lady love.
ry gieat impressibility existed, the 
llled became so eomph'li'lv possessed 
most say obsesM-d—by Ihelnlbieneeid 
as 1.1 lose tlieir own Individuality 
Hu- eharaetcrof the writer, instead 
aIJng his character a study.
s they would assume his . physical 
as when Miss I'., after describing a 
minister from his manuscript, found 

herself- Impelled by tin..... million of her limbs, 
on attempting to rise. Inning niieonsehmsly 
caught liis lameness. Miss M , niter receiving 
tlie impression of Gen. Jueksoii’s autograph, nut 
only fejt the powerful impression on her organ 
of firmness, but Jell as llmugh her plump, round 
laee was i-longnti-d Inthe firm furrows and wrin
kles of J ack sun’s, while she felt il with her hands

are like the rare outcroppings of geological strata sons the impression of severe 
which wo sometimes meet displayed by the eon- i and, unless well protected by vaccination, we 
vulsloim of nature us If to reveal .her hidden would fear to place our hands on Ihe person or 
depths, ‘a'nd when we follow the lend of these , clothing of a small pox patient. Thetransmis- 
benelicent indications, they conduct us down into.....................  
the deep and otherwise inaccessible mvsti rios ] 
which He at the foundation of universal life. i

■ Somefhm's the psyehmm ler is able to Identify 
Hie writer, but geiiTrnily, hi* iitl.eiiilon being ue- 

. I'tipird in Hie aimlv*i* of cliarai'ti'r, he (ail* to 
, Ihlllk of the Individuality of tlie miler.

...............  A lady, in deseilbiiig the impie*>iuii derived 
and a*ked hi t friend* if they did not perceive the from the aptogrsiph of Mi** llnnii't Mmtiin iiti 
elimige. ............................................................., .. i wry cm rei'Hy, nt length noted her ilratne**,.mid

The Rev. Mr. Kent, a pious minister of Box- Hlti'ii remarked tluU^ it mn*l be Sliss
' " ...... (j)||^ ^^ ;!|lnst । Hnrrbit Muilinemi, ii* she km w no other stirh

t ol'nimiuserlpf .elmrncter who was ntllieTed with denim'**.
....................... Very often'p*yi’hom'eli'i< o| high power will

Ciller into Die spill'll'of Ilie writer's I'on*eious-
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:...The following present*, in a condensed form, 
tlie leading features of a brilliant discourse by 
this talented orator, which 'occupied nearly two 
hours'in its delivery in the most rapid manner ;

The pleasant spring weather of to day, my 
friends, seems emblematic of the spring-time of 
the soul, which Is now advancing, dissolving thi1'- 
frozen reign of force, fraud mid moral deso
lation, mid ushering in the blossoms of hope and 
love that belong to the normal outgrowth of hu
manity.

I believe that Psvchomethv is an Important 
and brilliant portion of Hint sunshine which will 
assist the growth of budding virtues hml the ex
pansion of intelligence, until we realize that new 
and perfect day of which. Ihe Orient gleams al
ready inspire our hope ami fallh.

It is now thirty-two years since I found it ne
cessary to coin a new woiil toexpress a new fijet, 
a new art, a new science—the art and science of 
I'flichtuiu lrti, or soul-measuring. That word is 
now 11 part of our language—Hint m t Is now ex- 
tensively practiced—thousands arc familiar with 
Its value mid utility —there are not less than 
twenty or thirty well-known public practitioners 
of I’syebometry in this eoiintrv who lire giving 
daily evidence’of its power, ami it niav be eon- 
sidered an established science, just as Homeopa
thy isestablishciLby.its discovery, diffusion and 
successful practice. ,

It Is true there are many unacquainted with it, 
and many literary institutions in which It is not 
beard of; but it Is partly my own fault, for I 
have not adequately published it, and certainly 
have made no effort to introduce it into the Uni
versities or attract the attention of any Intellect* 
ual corporation. Yet not entirely my fault, for 
the Universities were not at all eager or ready to 
recognize Newton’s Prlnclpla, and they generally 
linger very far In the rear of the most advanced 
minds. lienee 1 have not been disposed to seek 

, their notice or to court their favor. The posses
sor of a Koh-i-noor diamond does not. feel It at nil 
necessary-to call in everybody from the street to 
witness (lie fact that lie ha's it, for he feels en
tirely independent; and while 1 am acting as the 
minister and herald of virgin Truth, her dignity 
shall never be eompromised-or lowered by any 
act of obsequiousness on my part to any human 
authority, or to a class of institutions so very 
conservative that .they not only conserve all 
knowledge for fear it should be^limlnishl'd among 
men, but are equally energetic hi conserving tbe 
ignorance, too, for fear it should be dihiinjshed 
also. . ... . •" ■ ' :--■ -.

The. cultivation of ignorance, has become a fine, 
art, a high and proud professional aceompllslq 

• ment in the medical profession. If we address 
a representative of the most numerous branch of 
the profession and ask him what he thinks of the 
wonderful discoveries of Hahnemann and their

sibility of disease Is universally reengnlzed. Tlie 
proposition added by-my discoveries Is (hut 
luahh is os fontaiiioUK us ifiniittf, mid the aura of 
]iliipiuluyi<’<il action as tTansiiiissiblu us that of 
Hie pathological.

The impressible constitution feels with facility 
the emiinatioiis from any portion of the body or 
the brain, and not only feels them when in itu- 
mediate contact, but receives tlie Impression 
with almost equid facility when transinitted 
through any conducting medium. The contact 
of the hand with Hie upper portimrof the bead

to grasp by expanding his faculties and H rowlng 
off the hindrances of animality and boorish preju
dice. It perpetually invites us to expand our 
•thoughts into the amplitude of the Divine Wis
dom, and still the boorish Intellect of miseducated , is felt by the Impressible as Hie source of n pleas' 
men rejects the invitation with averted, down- ' mil'""  .. i.u........i...o ...m. n...>............ m. 
cast eyes as the most ancient barbarians of Hie
earth walked beneath the seintillant stars with-, 
out a momentary conception of the infinite 
grandeur of the stellar orbs in their myriad revo
lutions.

' The marvelous fact mentioned by Bishop Polk ' 
was evidently the demonstration of a law of life j 
and matter unknown In the sehoids. uniwordi'd - 
In books .which have any standing as exponents i, 
of science. It demimstrwtvd Hint nuittefiictsby * 
a dynamic agency not limited to Its presi.-iiee or ; 
its 'eontact; lu other words, that It is not gross ' 
matter Hint produces effects but, something pro
ceeding from’ it, n subtle, unfit whieli you may 
call fluid beciuisb it Hows, or spiritual because it 
is not appreciably material, hut which as an 
aura is intermediate between the sensibly mate
rial ami the truly spiritual, which is mibmimh-d 
by the limitations of matterand locality. When 
this aura froth the solid im-lnl passes up Hie arm 
and pervades the body of the sensitive person, 
there is no diminution of the metal. It might I 
continue to exert that InlTuence for ages without 
the loss of a particle. We are therefore com- I 
polled to Infer that it Is not the ponderable mat
ter but Hie hiipmiileriible and invisible agencies 
which are potential In the realm of life.

'The fact ascertained In Bishop Polk was song 
illustrated by experlments on others, (at Little 
Rock, the capital of Arkansas,) in which I found . 
that this power in Hui Bishop was nut at till u. 
rare or extraordinary capacity. 1 found that a 
very large portion of the population possessed 
the same faculty in various degrees ; in short, that 
such powers existed wherever the faculty of sen
sibility was well developed. ’There were many 
persons, probably twenty per cent, of the popu
lation, wljo, when they placed their hands behind 
their Baeks, could recognize Uro diffenn t metals 
which might be placed in their hands, by the In- 
tlueneeon tbe nervous system and the'taste in

successful use in the practice of Homeopathy, In! 
will probably reply as a distinguished Professor- 
in this city did : “ I iynorn It nil entirely.” And 1 
would say that, ns he Who ignores becomes ncces- 
tsMWy i'juorunt, I cannot give any aid or sym
pathy to the professional eultiratiun uf iwuruncui.

■But sometimes ii gentleman who wishes^to ijp, 
note the Homeopathic Materia Medieti, IS forced 
by stubb,prmfacts to enlarge his philosophy so 
mueh as to take in the. discoveries of llahne- 
mnnn. But as Ills intelligence is nbt sufficiently 
comprehensive to take in somueh without part
ing with something equivalent, be gives up what 
he knew before, njid concluding to make Hahne
mann his god and ximilia ximilibnn the whole 
science of medicine, decides to iyiwe everything 

' else ami cultivate such b/uurtuuM as a professional 
duty. Willi such a policy, or any other form of 
ignorance, 1 have no sympathy, and my path di 
verges widely from the paths of those who travel 
in the ruts of medical sectarianism or any other 
form of narrow-mindedness.

I allude to this narrowness because, it is tlie 
antithesis Of all that 1 love. It is diametrically 
opposed to the spirit of I’sychomelry, whieli 
emancipates the soul and sends It forth in quest 
of universal truth. For the proper p-ychometric 
exercise is an exercise of those divine faculties 
of the soul which take possession of the limitless 
realm of absolute truth—faculties which in past
ages and still more in the present time have been 
beclouded mid hidden or have been almost out
lawed from tbe realm of science.

Tlie best method of presenting Bsyehomctry is 
to show you, by relating my Hist inquiries, bow I ---- I...I .1 J. .......... • || wns |n |S4< justto snow you, by relating 
I was led into the discovery..................
before 1 discovered tlie impressibility of Die brain, 
that I became acquainted with Bishop Polk, an 
accomplished mid learned divine, and on exam
ining his head discovered a large endowment of 
the organ of sensibility. When I told him of his 
extreme sensibility to the weather, sensibility of 
touch, Ate., he told me that he not only hail all
Such sensibilities in a high degree, blit was so 
sensitive to the contact of metals as to feel and 
taste them; that whenever he touched brass, 
however unconsciously, lie was reminded by tlie 
taste of brass in his mouth, if he should touch a 

■‘brass door knolrln the dark, or even the brass of 
his pencil case.

There was a marvelous fact, with which, accord- 
Ing to the usual fashion of pliyslciansand authors, 
I had nothing todo but to iynorc and throw aside 

' into tlie lumber room of nervous eccentricities as 
unworthy of a thought, unless I could dispose, of 
it by the easy and furtive process of considering 
liim a liar or a weak-minded dupe, while com
pelled, by his abilities and virtues, to recognize 
liim as a learned Christian gentleman.

It is the fashion of tlie medical profusion, 
when a very marvelous fact is encounteied, to 
turn aside and say nothing about it. If encoun-

ipressiblo as the source of a pleas- 
ant Influence, will Ie contact with thclower regiun 
of tlie brain produces a feeling which Soon be
comes unpleasant.

The transmission of inlluenee from one to 
another through conducting media was made the

the mouth, in the .same way they could recog
nize any sapid substance, salt, sugar, pepper, 
vinegar or piedicines, by the impression.

In continuing’ these experiments afterward I 
found this to lie a most valuable method of ex
perimenting,on medicines mid investigating their 
properties—a process indeed capable of producing 
a revision of tlie Materia Medieaand introducing 
innumerable new remedies.

In the medical school In which I labored for. 
ten years tit Cincinnati, sustaining the liberal 
eclectic philosophy of medicine, I regularly made 
experiments on the meniliels of the class, and 
found that nearly one-half of all who tried the 
experiment could feel the inlhiimee of medicines 
as distinctly as If they had been'swallowed, by 
holding thi m between the hands enveloped in 
paper, not knowing what was the ’substance un
der the experiment. Forty-three members of 
the class of 1st!!, some of whom have since been 
medical professors .nniL.iiiedieal authors, signed 
the following declaration of their experience :

“ We, the umlendKhcd, mem hers of the meilkal rhib.sof 
the Evlcrtil.i^Metlhal Distilute of OhHiinatl. have, al the 
suggestion k0f ITof. Buehaiian, perfonned the experhiieut 
of holillug iu our hands for a short time (generally from 
five to twenty minutes) various medicine* enveloped in 
paper, so nH to be unknown n» ourselves, except by their 
medicinal clfurtH, and.we are convinced that .In those ux- 
Iferlmcnts distinct cHeets were produced upon us strictly 

.similar to those wl Ich wonj<t dH*^prodiice<l by Die aciimi 
of the same' medicines alimlnisluted in the ordhiafy 
method.’’ ■

Thu effects were so decided that, when an' 
emetic was the subject-of the experiment, 
some Tif them were obliged to drop It, for fear 
of immediate i husm being produced. ”

When I gave a short course to the medical 
class in New York, on lily way to Boston, two- 
thirds of those who tried’this experiment real; 
ized its distinct effect; mid In my lectures this 
winter In the Medleal School of the Boston 
University, about one-half of the class who tried 
Hie experiment caught the impressions of nu d- 
ieines enveloped in paper so as not to touch 
their hands.

What is/t in these eases Hint passes through 
the pape/, is recognized in tbe hand, and grad
ually passes thence up the arm, reaching the head 
at length, and then affecting- tlie entire constitu
tion ?

This emanation of inHiicm’os, by whieli all In 
organic substances affect their proximate vicini
ty, is still more active in man. The sensitive 
person, who feels the diffusive influence of med
icines, feels nn equally potent influence when 
lie comes into contact with the vital action and 
emanations of the hmiian constitution. How 
many are there who, when they place their hand 
upon the (idling head of a friend, find that, while 
thev give relief to Hie sufferer, they have receiv
ed tlie pathological aura into Jhdrown persons, 
and re] ro bleed in u milder form th" same local 
pains in themselves. All pains and all diseases 
are thus transferred to tlie sensitive or impressi
ble from the sufferer ; mid many a kind fril'iid, 
many a nurse, many a physician suffers and suc- 
cuhibs under an accumulation of borrowed’ills- 
ease without distinctly apprehending its source, 
because the doctrines of medical bonks within 
effable absurdity ascribe the character of conta
gion or non-coiitagion to the iinbtrc uf tin’ tlimuxi- 
alone, without any reference to the nature of the 
constitution that receives its Impression, as if all 
human beings were merely cast iron models of

bury, of very delicate organization 
powerfully nifeeled by the contact ............... ,
of strong i-liaraeteristies. When hi- placed lils- 
hnnd upon tin'letter of grief he experienced the ’ 
snd and sorrowful feeling very quickly; mid I 
when I substituted the letter of Gen. JucKsmi lie j 
soon becmiie SO much oxeiti d Hint I removed il to 
enable him to speak more calmly in hlsib-serip- '"mmmtily generally, -o as m d.-tei mine 
tion. . j illation, his snehil posiiiun. mid even hi

^.A M’lirjv of pX|ieihiiriits jnnilr In Dr, <».S hihnmfoiy . 
relative to Uw capabilities of dltleruiH litallvs in t ntulnct 1 
tin* tM'tvbtiH fluid. funihhrM the following geiivral itmiIH;
“<if upwanlsof one hunilnuLhioig.iiih- hodlrs, all wrm ! 

more or h*.*> rnpaVit* of trn*iMHhiltig ih'* ih’i voik liilhirim*; 
but of those, nodal* anil ninsettlar tisane I'ntnlm ti'tl !>«•».:, 1 
anil the Jailer with more rapidity than ttnial, whilst iron** 
hone, - w halebone, itiVlolse shell, hr*'>ua\, hTHliris ami 
sllk.Jnit especially horn, appriired tn he non«i'oiiilti<'hns. 
Pcihapson thil account hair Is the ihom Miltahlc cnverlng 
lor the head-the central legion of net vatu action.'’ .

A person of the highest impressibilities is able 
In touching thealifferenl regions of the bruin to 
fee] and describe the exael inlluenee and charac
ter o! each organ. Mr. Charles Inmiiii, brother 
of tlie distinguished artist, Inman, of New York, 
was taught In my oniim to make such examina
tions, and could describe with the most delieale 
neciiraey the action of every organ of the brain 
in any one who was examined. He was my prin
cipal’psyehometvr in making those investiga
tions, which gave me a complete and minute map 
■uLevreliriil organology. In making the most mi
nute surveys of each convolution and Its subdi
visions he used a metallic rod (generally a pen
cil ease) as the conducting medium to receive the 
inlluenee from the minute spaces to which it was 
applied, and thus perfect tin- most miiuite analy
sis. Tlie facility with whieli this was done, iiuule 
it apparent Hint the.nerve aura was very readily 
received aiul imparted by metallic substances, 
mid in my experiments of Ikui before the Facul
ty of the'Indiana State University, I showed Hint 
n gold coin, alter bi-ing held in contact with.any 
part of Hie head fora few moments, would give- 
to an Imnressible peysou to whom it might be 
immediately conveyed, a|i impression of the iic- 
tion of the' subjacent organ, such ns tliey would 
receive from personal contact with the head.

The facility with which Hie emanations of the 
human brain thus berime imparted and attached 
to nhy^uffiibh' suTistam-e, led to the Inference' 
that anything which lias been in contact with a 
human being may bei ome so charged with bis 
nerve-aura as to yield an Impression of his per
sonality to the Impressible.’ In the net of writ
ing, Hie volitiomiry power expended through the 
arm upon the papi r is a po*itlve emanation, and 
ti|tiy therefore become (tttnehed to survoundliig 
objects. It Would therefore be reasonable to sup
pose that the manuscript would reveal the psy
chic mid physiological forei-s which were engaged 
h) its production.

The first test of this doctrine which I made 
was nt the Astor House, New York, in the win
ter i,if IHI2-3. Mr. Iniimh wns wiih me, mid had 
been trained to tlie greatest delicacy ami rapidi
ty of perception by impression. I took four let
ters from my trunk, of which he had no coiieen- 
tion whatever, and placed them successively in 
his hands to receive mi impression by contact; 
His di'tscriptimis.xif- tlieir ehaiaeter, capacities, 
mul relations to each other were as minute and 
perfect as he could’ have given from personal 
knowledge after-thormigh neqmiintanee;

( We omit the several de-criptimis.)
it was six years after this before 1 ventured to 

|nibli*hiuiyiUTOiint of r*vehometry, having in the 
mea ill ime made a great number of expel'iim'ids in 
Boston, Cineinir.iti. aiid.elsewhere, mid instruct
ed many persons in the nft,though whom it was 
diffused and made known to many who had no 

..idea of its origin. — >
’ Character sketches made in lids way were 
handed about in Boston, ns line specimens of 
delicate and trnthlul portraiture of eharai'IiT. 
Rev. John I’ieih'onT. so di'lingiiislu d by his 
tin rough manliness mul love of truth, was one of 
those who, at that lime, felt most inhTe*ted in 
Illis subject, and .in his poem on " Progress,” de
livered at tlie 1511th anniversary of Yale College, 
he gave a de.MripHon of I’sychomelry whieli 
should be mentioned in tlie history of its pro
gress.

His reference to IGychometry and. its discov
erer concludes as follows:

“The very p:w lh«t I m* haring now, 
With tardy llngri> and a ran*worn brow,

** Toother btnw.s bv oilier hngris pre>t.

WRH HkC V<MHhh>^ 11*....................,. .
It. aricnvanl reail tin* let ter unit slgri.itnip of Gvtn*ial Jark- 
Htlll.”

The language of this lettef stuiws llmt it was 
written with the charaeterislii' force of General 
laekson. It was addressed to Judge Rowan, of 
Kentucky, in answer to an invitation to visit the 
State, declining on Ihe ground that it might in
jure his political campaign, as his opponents 
niiglit'assnirJiks inbtive.s-and weaken Hie conti- 
deuce of the people; so " Hull the people, shaken 
iii tlieir confidence-mid divided in their nrihm, 
shall lose both their advocates \ind tlieir cause.

tv III whieli tliey imiy'happeii tn In-. Sm-p weak
lings me imt ..ninon, amt ule Hither almm mal 
specimens of humanity. Tliey would bo unlit 

■ Ini' psychometric expelirnelil-. having Illi decided 
I opinion or knowledge bn. any subject. Every 

psyehiinieter should guard against sympathizing 
with those mound .him, and-shoifld not sit too 

l nem liny per-oti whose presence might be a dis- 
, turlilng inlluenee. of omrse the experiments 
: sinTei.d m-sl strictly In prhurc, amt ought uni io 

be.-piacHeed ill public, whole Ilie SIU lollndillg 
' elri-uiiislam-i-s ami pre.cm...... *lrangeis would
distill b ton iiim-li the ealm enm-etiI ration ami del-

Some who are better acquainted- with spir
itual pluuu.mvmi Dian p'V'homrtry. suppose Dini 

i psvehwim-telH ate generally aided liy some spin 
. itiial preset...., mid that the opinion given la 
really the pioji-etion of some spirit's conceptions. 
Tin-supposition Js enDieij unm-eessmy, for we

Thus the pa'nders of power moeki d the efforts 
of. Hie people In former time*, because they were 
blinded by tlieir arts, or.saw them too late to ......................   , .. ,.........
counteract’ them. Tlu-ir piimiiiuqit friends mid aid, bul by, the power of mu own s. n-v-, mid Hie 
advocates;, Bio, emit ri but i ng to Hie calamities by psyehoimtiie sen*<' is;i-'iiidcpeml<nt iis 
atlempling to fight He m with theij own w< up- j n..... .. i... .- ..... u . .................
ims, when it would bike more Hmn the strength ■ cation with the spirit-world, may be Inlliuqieed 
of a Hercule* to grasp nil the plan* which these thereby in tlieir thoughts, .......... . .......... ...... .
I’rolemi ministers could devise." q i....... i* .. ........ ...............

We can readily imagine tin- fiery spirit with 
which Gen. Jacksmn wrote those lines, which of- ' 
fe<-tvd this delicate clergy man as powerfully us tin- ‘ 
old hero was ever able to affect his subordinates on i 
the'Hehl nf battle. , ... - . j

During these experlmeiils I .noted down the ’ 
greater part of Mr. Kent’s Ihiigunge, which was ! 

rver-y striking. As sntui.as Ihe letter of Gen. i
Jackson, began to eminterael the prifvliius intlu- 
enedof grief, he remarked : “I feel anxious st ill, 
imt I haw. strength enough to go through with 
it."

“ Let it come ! let It como! bliT IT COME.! (his 
hand wiis now reiiiuwd from’ the letter.] 1/ 
seemed to me when my blind was on It I eonldgo 
through everything: '! hud tlie feeling—I am

exaggeiate the exh-nl mid power of -piiitmil 
impiession by supposing l liat to be uj-ninnimi i-x- 
perienee <d h'um-.uiily wlTu li really belongs only 
to Hu- highly sensitive medium.

It is tin.- the spirit-woild is the region of ulti- 
male i-aiisaliim, and of power* we caniuit im-us- 
ure; but piai-lii-ally speaking, the spiiits in the- 
body han-mure fon-.-i.l charm-ter and powe^id 
impression than tin- spirit* nut of tin- body, mid 
unless the group of tiling person* surrender

tlie—survive or perish,'etc."
He was asked what iniptesslon it made upon 

his miliil'.’ lie replied: "Il teaches me that I 
must watch, wat-li, watch-look at danger lurk
ing everywhere." What kind of danger? In-was 
asked. " l-'rmti those who attempt tu cramp and • 
do me in justice—I" pul me down. Iht^ I am sure 
Hint If I do watch, there i* em rgy enough I<i carry 
me forward. I- mu sine I shaft curry my point.
I should know’what I was about.”

lb-was asked wlml siieh a mmr would be lit 
for? He replied : " He is tit to stand where veiy. 
few men will stand ; where it i* m-ci-ssm y to have 
determination mid quick decision : win-re a nmn 
must say that whatever obstacle* lh>-ir me must 
be overcome. When I have any difficulties to 
overi-ouie, I should like to have this inlluenee."

Question. — " What kind of pursuits is lie

te tin- gem-ml rub-, bpirit* lire far more *ii-o p. 
tilde to Hie intlm-m......  living pyLMUis when in

| emit act, and w henwe ob-ei i e tie-j.....ent Ings bf 
I'irctcs, weliml greal difficulty in di-cov.-riiig anv 
thmlght which i* mil in simpalhv at |e:i*t with 
Hie thought i,f the living, i-veii when tin- latter
.-ire entirely passive.’ The *piritmil impiession is 
emphatically the "still -mail voice” ..card only 
in Ihe dim and *ilenl int. ibo chmnbiTs of tlie 
soul.

Yet the psyelmmi-ti-r may hear that voice, not 
from ollu-r souiee*. Imt irom Hu- *pliil with 
which lie j* engaged. Tl it be Hu- spirit iii the 
autograph ui a. living man. In- r.-eogni/e* the 
physiological as wi ll a* ihe *piiltmil life; and • 
Ihe exael state of health mid vitality. If the- 
autogiaph of one no lunger living. In- rvei-ive* an 
impressmnof mentality, -.ipart from bodily Ijfe— 
:i conception of a di*emlu.dled spirit cvi-ting in 
a calmer, happier mode of lite, and looking b.u-k 
with appropriate emotions upon its pa»t career. 
Thus he realizes the imnmitaiily id tin-soul, mid

< If course it is only those who have siipe. 
rmr power* that an- abli- to pereeivi' these things 
clearly mid distinguish between Hie living mid 
tile dead, between phy-ieal amt spiritual lite.

| A Her giving many addiHimnl illustrations of 
psyebmuetry, Dr. B. <’<'i» lmli d by a view nf the. 
practical bearing and nfllily of the ait, of which

In my first experiments in Boston, I used auto- 
grapbs of very marked ebaraeter—one, the letter 
of a gentleman of strong affections, mirratingthe 
death of his.niililemidjovely wife, and conveying 
the deep anguish of bis bereavement. This letter 
produced great sadness and consciousness of 
grief for tin; loss of one very near and dear, in 
Bishop Otey, of Tennessee, it produced, as he 
said, tlie same feeling which he experienced on 
hearing of tbe sudden death of a'friend torn from 
a liappv circle by death from the explosion of the 
Buev Walker steamer. In some ladies it would 
proiince a flood of tears from the intense feeling 
of grief, which was relieved and changed by the

—Indulgent,"
Dl'EHTloN. —" What sphere of life would he 

occupy?” “The highest he could reiieb."
Question.—" How high?" .“ Very high—the 

very top round of the ladder. He ha* not solid 
learning. He has more of impulse and self-will 
than of ealm religious wisdom.”

Inanswe,r to qw*tiiins lie -aid tbe character 
would not sympathize with Milton, blit might 
with Sliak*pe'are. eq....hilly in hi* battle scenes; 
he would be totidli different from John Quiney 
Adams and wholly diffeient from Wa'IongHm. 
but “ hale fellow well met " with Bonaparte, mid 
was of t he same da*s as Alexander.
“He i* an ambitions, public 'popular man,” 

said Mr. K., and finally, without any question, . 
he said, “It seems from some foreign furious 
spirit, or from luifh o iiiuk u* Ibu. J<wl:.iuif 
Among bi* many ebarai'b-risth' remark*. Mr. K. 
said, " lie is proud and happy in lighting for his 
country. 'He would die in the la*l dill'll before 
saerilicing his country's rights."

Alter this description, great surprise was ere-, 
ati d when 1 h ad Hie letterand, revealed the name 
of Jackson. A similar surprise’was experienced

Ihe fnllowhi" ismi'nlHni’ t :] •»
L 4n chaniHvr Mu<ly ihvn* is no process that 

! ran1 he al all compared with psvrhoinotry. Dr. B. 
-exhibited n skull with a light in the interior, 
whieli slfowed certain pmlions of the bruin to 
hnvc been very active, making Hie skull thin,' 
and other poDinns very iiinetiye. resulting in g 
thii'kiH's* mid opat'ily nf the bone.” Exterior.” 
iTanioscotiy cannot ib b el these abnormal con
ditions. I’syebometry alone can deteimine the 
actual status of the man with emtainty.

2. In the study of hi-tory mul biography, I’sy- 
chom'try gives us u new light, mid will enable us 
to settle ninny historical quvslinn*.

3. In que-tiim* iff guilt nr innocence, sanity nr 
insanity, I’syclioinetry may give us a perfect tri
bunal, and when the' world is civilized apd en- 

_lightened, it* power will be invoked in all dilli- 
enlt investigations. - ’,

I. In self-cultiire there is nothing that can lead 
us so near to perfection as the delicate penetra
tion and criticism of I’syclioinetry, continually 
employed as a guidance in self-impiovemcnt.

, A In the investigation of diseases, there is 
very little success which is not derived from tiro

। psychometric or intuitive faculty. It is not only 
' in the physician who describes patients at a dis-
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ITEMS OF TRAVEL.

UY W,\RREN CHASE.

, As we approached St. Louis, from Otumwa, on 
tlie North Missouri Hailroad, April 27th, when 
within seventy miles of the city, we met theearly 
pencil blossoms slowly opening to the mirth, with

lit stopped,and emm- down plump to the Hour, | modern days. To its astute perception “a crow- 
' ami did n't move again. Baylev mid I have been imri or sledge hammer, or a heavy club balaneeiQ 
1 experimenting to-dav to -ee if we eould make I f|]l n piy^ allli a few f(.tq (1f cord lied to one 

l1"' '.'''“Jl Kl! f!1'01""1 '■'"" ,""",,'"tl1 “s fast' I end, would easily account for them” [the noises] 
having leaped from the i -which is verily “catching at a straw,'” or rath

er crowbar—while “ anybody” could have ac-

be -truck nn the piano, though it was known । 
that'iiW'llouror inure before Mr-. Clarke with her .

laiu'e !>} tlii- pois.-i, bm iii every u'ood prac- 
titioiier that it giG~ il. aid The my-ti-rie-of ........... ......................... ........................

,- entirely I,,-}।ant patholi'gieiil de-up. own hand- had clu-ed ami loek' d the lii-Humeiit^dim a-- a 
tion. mt !

nri- \i i

III- lit I. pu

niii'P

Il:l-' putt.'! nf ilHUIIi

n.ilii up.a .lul. ami uiillt fur

,.| tm-dieim- It 
.pill- tile lllillll

f ellliohlenim-nt, the

Al a piiint half way down Ibe -taircii-e and di- 
li-rtlv iqqiu-ite tin- pailui dmir, Mr. Bayli'V lit- 
t.ii-ii an i xilamati'iu uf liurrui, nml -tupped. 
His rumpaniuii- -aw trum hl, ashy tin'i- and 
hi- lixril and hurrified -tare into the darkness 
uf Hu- parlor, that “'iiwthing appalling had 
i-.night hi- cyi-. Tin*}' lu<>k'-d and fulluwi-d the 
diu-iliuii uf hi- liiiii'T. Eiu'h man held his

(.'hairs are reported as 
door Us if insljllel witli life, were hurled down.
-tairs or over the bani-ter- or
trotted after the family like dogs; and baskets 
and hat-boxes took unto them-elves wing-, as 
did' al.-o ii trunk, under the following eireiim-

; eompIMied tlie' remarkable furniture tilting 
up-stairs with a cane, and that portion of the 
down-stairs pheifomena whieh eonld not be ae- 

, counted for on the ground of exaggeration or

good promise of fruit; and n/few days later the 
I noil the rile ci-oiviieJ n

-lowly th.-re came out front tin- Stygian 
---of tho pallor an.I -food in Hie donr- 
oil to rrc,dvr tin-Ill - a . liaiT The chair

stances, iis told by Mr. < lai Ri' to the Chruiiieli'J 
reporter : I

Ami now I come to one of the most wonderfulMi-mi-u in-ini,- aiung- ........  "i u-""u >uu- , ,, ; ........  . , , , .,-,> , । , h .til,11. and lake it - -I.old in Hie op.ii doorway, un- "fob "f ki-t night s l>aturdai, * I
ai.l,-(l bv unv vi-ibh-'thing. Tie* three gentle- was about eleven o eluek. he l.i les h.i 1 d ■ tiled, hoping that the ib-vds would let up long ! 

enough to enable them to get somi'rest, (lx-: 
Imi'I's furniture wa- particularly animated, and 
sleep of course was out of the question. Filial- '

honiiied look-. Neithereoiild move, and neither

uinj ”;ii.-\ th,- bi.iuidl'— ib'imiin uf human
I. mm I. .|._’.- a:T.- iii Ha- m ar and llm i>-im>t.- -

out m-l I 
ligld.m d

llWell. |., 
siiurian-, whieh to.

result.-, and it w 
I h-pton e,,non,-tic. d . .....  
which hale verm.-I my piomi-.-s; aml.Hw .re- 
Billts which b.-’ba- giiei! tin-world in hi- three

dared look tlm other in tlie face.
, A THRU.1.1}.." -i n ATIoN.

Presently Mr. Baih-i euekid hi- revolver and 
unwed -lowly down tlie -lairs, followed by the 
nllieis with blanched cln-ek-. He kept hi- eye 
-teadily on the chair in Ilie dooiwav. The hor- 
rilde chair-<-ei(wd to keep it - im i-ibb- eye upon 
him. for a- the three ib-mended pa-t tlm door the 
chair turned it- trout toward them, and kept 
nulling a- limy desimnded. A- tliev approached 
llm door .limiily, lulling reached Dm hall lloor.- 
the ehail sceiiwd to bow and mei-kun them tor-

lyAm got mail, got up and e-auie down stairs. 
1 leforc doing so, how ever, In- carefully closed Ids 
dour. Bayley was in his inum, with his door 
Opell. Emm his bed he euuld keep his eye on 
< >x land’s door all the time. Ox la ml had not been 
don n live minute- before a huge trunk that must 
have weiglier|_nearly two hundred pounds eaino 
era-hing down the stairs with a noise that stat tied 
the whole neighborhood. In its Hight it struck
Hie wall, making a great indi-ntat’mn—as yell ean 

.............................. ......... M-i'-knuckvd out um-of the bannister-rails, ami 
ward, (hu e they falten-d. Thn-rhair buwi-d ur pq^ 
liudded, nnd -i-rim-d tu leo-di* iutu Hie daikm-— 
a- if to re.i—iiri* them. In all thi- time there '

. volume, nil tile 
limit daw nine .

I id ’I king-.” aii- tie- bid-
had nut been. Hu- -lighle-t abatement of the 
strange noises. From the parlor, the dining-
ruiiiii. the pantry, and even th<-kitchen. Hie ter- 

tlie ilinim. facilities ot the-oul b.cm,- in guide < ribh' sounds came with a regularity and cea-e-
aiul tile ph'lilt mil

” Hobb it .1 ill tin- future.

p.iiitu;il phenomena.
The Devil” in Oiikliiiitl.-Till

Ivs-nes- that was appalling.”
i After he-itating a iimnmnt the parly lighted
1 tlo- hall chandelier, ami then -prang hit" tlm I'M- 
j lor and lit up tlm one there Invrited, which act 
revealed to them a singular spectacle:

"Not tin article of furniture in the room but 
. wa- even then moving.’ The chairs were imui'h-

At tlm flint of the -tails. This trunk was Ox- 
land'-. It stood in his room, and wa- filled with 
books, pander's materials, paints, hits uf canvas, 
ami all that—you know Itxlmid Is something of 
an nitl-t. The trunk was heavy—more than one 
man emild begin to carry.

/,'. imrb r. — How did the trunk gid out nf Ox- 
IuiiiFs room ? ’

Mr. t.'birh'.—.Wi'. thnt is n emiundrum ! Bay-

Waters Net vi-H;! Troubled: Intense 
Public lAeileiiieut : The Press takes

Ailu Hoyt loyv: rcium Dcclnrvil nt

The quiet town o| n.ikl.iml has-nt Hie multi- 
tlldlllull- repul t-which we have ...... ived, both 
through the 001111011-"l the San IT anei-epure--, 
ami by letter- from ei.iir-qmndiint-, are curici-t-- 
been farmed with .(mallei pla-h of th.lt sho.wer 
of -pirit phenomena which i- yd far from having

ITri--' ing aruuiid the room in pair-. Hie rent re-tables 
danc-d about, tlm ottomans rolled liver ami over, 
and l Im pi-'no warped. I wi-fed ami groaned as if in 
■great tribulation. While Bailey was standing 
there the horrible ehair ill the doorway earne rap
idly toward him and springing up struck him iii 
the face, bruising him slightly and frightening 
the v'mflm neatly to death. Win u th. tpif ir.n jii'.-t

i-heri-lied by-ume mind-. II would seem that that । 
ubiquitous ami inm-h alni-ed "piu sonfigc." whom I 
.mir render-w ill reim-mtmi wa-credited with giv- । 
ing -m-li a rough welcome to the late Elder: 
Knapp when he vi-ibd California -oum years; 
Sim. ii a reCnalizing tour—the report of which, | 
taken Hum the Eldor'-^iw n lip- at hi- Tremont 

■ Temple lectin.- in Bo-t.ui agaiti-t Spiritualism, 
we printed in full al the time—now and then-e- 

.leets the i'aeilie Slope .,- tlm lit -erne of rejoicing 
over tlm wdrill} Kmipp’sfran-lafion from ii plane 

. of theologie darkiie-s to one where his spiritual

life and its possibilities. Il will 'be r.-lilembered 
that Hie Elderon .............. acknowledged the 
genuineness of the spiritual phenomena, and re
lated smim nm-t wonderful oveurreuees on the 
physical plane which lo- himself had witnessed, 
and believed to have occurred without deceit OU 
the part of‘tin-medium —th.-active agent being 
Hu ih >-il; and to thi-high (?) rock the church- 
im-ii in the majority of instances have down for. 
safely ill the face of Hie modern deluge of free 
thought backed by free facts, and hanging shiv-

Elder’s ilc-pairing ery, "devil !"
The late-t evidence of the action of this invis

ible power-w hi'-h hclaimed by Spiritualists to be 
put forth upon a !o«i-r or material plane ol I nielli- 
geSgVhi dj^nrnioilieilspiiih,simplyii->iijiieelmnl- 
eal tmxrrrx to atlract Hie alli-nti"ii ol the people to 
l)»e filet of Ilie i-xl'lenee of man”-- inner self after 
death, so ealb-d, and .. .apability of his attain- 

i ing to higher re-mlt' in that eontii.iuatibn of life, 
if he uflderMaiidingly lives in tld>, in full prepa 
ration for Hie ehiuigeof spheres—has just -tai tied 
the Oakland (Cai.) people from their settled 
balance, and awakened a storm of excitement 
which is widening in circles that cannot full of 
ri'fichhlg the fillthest limits .of the State. The 
facts, ns compiled from the voluminous reports 
of Hie San I'TaiirJseo and Oakland papers, are 
mainly ns follows:

Late on Thiii-day evening. April 2ffd, Hie 
family of T H Clarke, of the I'. S. Sub-TTensiiry, 
were Atari led beyond measure by remarkable 
sounds and sights of an inciimprehen-ibli'iiiul 
unexplainable nature. The family, who were 
hot Spirituali-ts in any sense, and had given no 
attention,]!! tin- subject of Spjritiiali-ni, hut wen', 
the Hither, prejudiced agaiti-t. it, were’much 
n-toni-licd at the time, became tiually alarmed

1,..I.<• I, Imt fii'i'lii't/u H •iimlii'illii tli..! .nr.i>/,ii» 
f/mt it *. m.'I m> if th. ki'.iiMk ijiiiir t'rmn « hm'j 
<liet.lm:\ Those,' however, ill tile dining HUllII 
euiitlmii'd without ce—ation until tin-ini'll miis- 
ten d up eminige to striked light there, when they 
luu died away : but nut. su the physical manlfes- 
tatiun-. Tin-rh.iii-and tables

moved aihh t like animate things,
And appealed to take tin tmtiee whatever uf the 
iiitimlers. The crockery in the closet rattled ami 
chinked, the (in mt ine, as it walked across the 
lloor, snapped and eiwked, mid the bells rang all 
over the lum-e. Having di.-rovered that nothing

[ ley was lying in Ills bed all flu- time wide awake. 
' He laid his eye on Oxland’s door, and he swears 

the door was’never opened, and lie did not see, 
j the trunk, nor think of it , till he, witli the rest of 

us, heard it come crashing down the stairs. Now 
how it ever got out of the room Is more Ilian I 
call tell. I leave that, with nil the rest Ilf these

I terrible things, to the solution of wiser heads 
than mine, ’ ' '

//.—Atul the trunk, you say, was broken. Was
> ami king else Injured? ’

Mr. C.—Nothing Inside it wakeven scratched, 
' buj the trulik itself was broken to pieces.”

• hi Saturday evening, aforesaid, after a most 
^trying experience, which extended front their nd 
. vent on flic night of theg.'id, Hie sounds nml oc- 
I ciirrenees ceased. The finale was reached as fol-

they could . du would either explain or prevent । 
the pheliom..|ia. the three explorers resolved to , 
retreat and leave the field bitliespirits. ’ Leaving 
tlie gas on at full bl(Q. they first made a critical 
cxamniNion of tlm oiil'er fa-lening- of the house. 
Not a bolt or a bar had been di-lorbed : nil was

. lows: ’ . . .
| "I [said Mf. Clarke to the Chronicle Report- 
i er] forgot to mention that nil the early part of- 
' the evening there was a considerable of a crowd 
outside tliegate, ami, by-the-way, they all heard 
many of the demonstrations ; but nt tlie time J 
iiuw'speak of, every soul had gone away.

Ast said, we were all sitting there, smoking 
and talking, and tlie house, was quiet, There 
had been Tib Tiemonstration for more Hum half 
an hour. All at once a long, wild, shrill scream 
—n woman's heart-rending wail—rang through

as -cento as when M r. Clarke had locked the house 
up two hours before. Ila-tilvmid with nervous 
trepidation thethree then mounted the stairs and 
resolved to coiieentrab- their forces and sleep on 
their arms all iiiglit. The noises had now entire. 
Iv subsided, and quiet ng.iin reigned in Hie house. 
The party huddled together in one room and ex- 
changed cmilideiiees In hurried whispers of the 
strange scenes .below. Quietly they sat (here for . 
an hour or more. The gns was burning brightly [ 
nil over the house, mid gradually l.heir spirit’s 
rose. - ’ ।

THE NOISES BEGIN' AGAIN. j |
All at onee the noise began again, indistinct nt I 

first, but getting louder mill louder. The little 1

the bouse like a bugle's tone. Every man of us 
started to our feid, otir faces as while as chalk, 
and I know our limbs shook—at least mine did— 
like tottering reeds. I tell yon, sir, J have heard 
women scream before now, but I never, in all 
my life,1heard such a terrifying wail of anguish 
its that. The sound seemed to come directly 
from the hall, at the foot of the Stairs.

(>h my Bod ! that wiki, horrifying' shriek will 
linger in my cars as long as I live I After the 
first shock was over we rushed for the door. 1 
beard a noise up-stairs and hastened up. Every- 

I body, of course, heard it, and came, rushing out. 
I M y daughter wns nearly in hysterics. ‘Oh father!’ 
I she said, ‘that horrible, horrible scream I For 
I Cod’s sake, what was it? Oh father ! I saw her 
1 face—that woman’s face—and 1 heard.that hor- 
I rible scream ! She seemed to be out there in the 

halt, mid oh .' such an agonized face as it was!
part j- looked nt each other with mute horror, Air. 
Bayley finally, said tlmt lie thought something 
might b<- Hmm to get rid of HiR.uid-iLnee, and mi l Hor mouth was wide open, and her great eyes 
they had been down onee they might go again, j stared at me, and the terrible sound seemed’ to 

the Siiixnuest thing or mj, ' come clear from her lungs. Oh.father! take me 
from this!’

I 1 quieted her as much as I could, but I'made 
I up my mind that that house would not hold me 

I,., . r "r mine manv hours longer. Bi- this time I tell
MaZ/Vr^ "'•'"w’ badly frightened. After Hint hor- 

’ . iible scream of agony there was not another 
| sound In Hie house, though of course after that 
i there was no sleep for anybody. That scream

Il wigs finally decided that Mr. Bayley aiul Mr. 
Arthur should go alone. They started a- before, 
Bayley leading the way. To their inexpressible, 
surprise, however, when they reached In ’ , ' 
the stairca-e t/oy ,mir/yfzef on th. >t. pe the hir.jc 
mhitc ihmv.f the ppi’lul*. Che ibtur hint !nn. t/ih u 
from it* hihijm .mil '•■irri"! tir.iit^ feet, irlu a it 
irua hliil jhlt mi till’ Kb )I*.' 'Mr'. Biiy'ley "and Mf/ Arthur both quailed at ‘ ^"'i'!'1'’1?'“""T^
this. Thev would not have gone down those 11 ''" ,'"'" tmw sick indeed, the \otmgerone 
Muirs, after that, for tlm wlml^Bank of Califm- V1* K'"!1', u«'av from the house, amf nothing in 
nia. lla-tily they went back to the room where 1 lc ",,rM """I'1 mduee her lo i ome back.
their eompa'niims were; and reported their last ’1 lie sriinee held for Inquiry concerning the 
wonderful discovery. Ina sbm l time alter, Hie. pheniinienn, on the evening of Sunday,_(2fftli), 
noises subsided, and only appeared again at in- Clin |w |H>t described In tlie hinguagf' of llm 
teivals during the rest of Hie night.. I he little .

diseasrd imagination, might be ascribed to 
willful fraud—its sarcastic remarks concerning 
“Mr. Bayley's coolness" going strongly to in
dicate its idea of the location of information 
which might be given. A combined yell of a 
crowd (if “gamins" out-Ide, who wervhidig- 
milit at their imt being iible I" see an} (hiug/Mas, 
to the mind of the “ Post” aforesaid, the source 
of tlie “scream" which “Mr. Clarke's household 
heard,” whieh hypothesis was Indignantly de
nied by Major l Jeorge K. Vcrnun, in n letter to 
the editor of the San-lose Mercury, as follows:

“The attempt of some of the San Francisco: 
papers tu explain away the wild scream, which | 
was heard some two fiuilrs after the hoodlums 
had left for Ilu-ir homes (and who hud been yell
ing about during tjiiLevrning while attempting 
to'gain admisTui), is preposterous. No liny or 
Ventriloquist living could have so Imitated the 
voice of a woman. This is also the 'opinion ot 
tlie .two gcnllemeii who were with me. 'I lie 
shriek was given m-ar where I was sitting (in 
the (lining-room). The hall was lighted, and no 
one could have either entered or left it without 
my seeing-it.”

The Oakland Transcript of April'-’Sth says of 
the ease that the reports were not exaggerated :

“That the furniture, trunks, boxes and house 
utensils have been performing wonderful indies, 
there is no mure doubt than there is of our own 
existence. Tlie eommothin has been alisohitely 
fearful, and witnessed by scores of our citizens, 
among whom were ministers, lawyers, doctors 
and professors. ’* * *

We are at a loss to know what tn believe in 
what to think. It is sniucHiing the riqison will 
nut grasp; we acknowledge ourselves alloat 
upon the sea of n mysterious uncertainty.”

And the Oakhind News of the same date says: 
• “The character and standing of the men wlio 

have witnessed the phenomena is a guarantee 
that the published account is substantially cor
rect. This is asserted by them. AH tli|it bus oc
curred might be accounted for as the result of 
some hurtiun agency, but such an explanation is 
to the hist degree improbable ”

Theology has eome to the rescue in Hie persons 
(if two Michigan Ehlers, Cornell and Conright, 
of the Adventist Church, who state Hint they 
“ have discovered , that these and all similar plic- 
nomena are Hie work of the devil!" although 
the Oaklanders dp not give that ready ear to,their 
assertions which they desire; odie force, elec
tricity, etc., etc., have been dragged into service, 
as usual, nnd now science Is engaged in probing 
the mutter, ns will be seen by the following 
Chronicle paragraph of n lute date:

“ Professor Joseph LeConte, of the University, 
W. W. Crane, of the law firm of Crane A Boyd, 
of this city, and the Kev. Mr. McLean, of Oak
land, have constituted themselves a Ghostly 
Commission tq investignti; (he causes of the re
cent remarkable manifestations'' nt tlie resilience 
of Mr. Glufke. The Commission has been organ
ized aftbe earnest solicitation of certain friends 
of all the parlies euneerned, and has been brought 
nboul by the insinuations made in tlie. public 
press, ami by others, that the disturbances were 
the result of a boldly conceived plot by some seii- 
siitlon-loving member of Mr. Clarke's household. 
Thu Commission are.in daily or nightly session. 
They proceed by examining closely every person 
who’ saw anything whatever of the freaks of 
Hie furniture. Tlie testimony is taken down 
in simrt-hiind, and it1 is now the intention to 
publish the entire thing, together with what
ever conclusions may be arrived ut by the learned 
men, in book form. A number of witnesses have 
already been’examinei!, but the sessions of the 
Commissioners are held in strict privacy. Mem
bers of Hie press are particularly excluded, for 
the reason, as they say, that the members of the 
Board do not want a sensation made of their pro
ceedings.” ,

We shall give any points of interest concerning 
this remarkable case whieh may hereafter arise!

children in and near the city crowned their May 
Queen with lilies and apple blossoms. All about

Piptys-.it up until long afb-r daj light, when • - " ’ - . . , n i-
thev mustered up sufficient courage to go down- >!y half past seven o clock Hie crowd hnd.in- 
stnirs. The outside bolts ami bars, both mi doors ; creased to hundreds. I he moon .shone brightly, 
mid windows, were perfectly secure. But inside, ‘>"<1, it being u delightfil night, the eager throng 
tilings were in eonfu-iim wur-e confounded. The "t"111! nrmind in knots discussing and speeulat- 
lurnlliire was nil disarranged, and much of it ing upon the wonderful phenomena. LitHe ehil- 
was bifdly strained ami damaged. .’The parlor-i’ll'’i>. mid even children of an elder growth, 
thiorstill hiv mi thestair-casr. Themis \va> burn- ^b/ml by and mixed upon the house with awe- 
Ing brightly, nml Hie whole scene was like the . . .............................  "'", "''’('"."•"J b.o.-i...i
morning alter a ball.

THE EXCITEMENT IN OAKLAND.
There was great excitement ail the day follow

ing in Oakland over these remarkable manifest;!-

stricken countenances, and whispered hurried 
utterances. , At eight o’clock, or a little after, 
Mr- Sherman (U.S. AssistantTreiisurer) arrived, 
aiul

culled upon tu nil th.nr Imine nml icniuve tu aii- 
’ other habitatiiin. The San Francisco Chronicle 

thus describes The building w herein the ocelir- 
H'lices took phiei<ete.:

‘‘ Tlm house, which is a neat ami plain due,- 
though somewhat 'inall, stands at the northwest 
corner of Cashninid Sixteenth streets, Oakland. 
It is two ’stories high, with gable roof,-and is 
painted white with bright green blinds. ’ * ’ 
in Mr. Clarke's family residi- three gentlemen, 
whose mum s nn-George |t Bayley, book-keeper 
nt the Bank of California; Edwin M. Arthur, 
with Wells, FiiiguA- Co.; and Charles Oxlnful, 
salesman with Dickson, DeWolf A- Co. » * » 
On Thursday evening the family sat up late. 
The three young gentlemen came in about eleven 
o’clock, and, after chatting a moment in the par- 
lorwlth Mrs. Clarke, retired to thelrrooms. .Some 
time afterward Mrs. and Mr. Clarke locked up 
tlm hmi'e with the usual precaution against 
burglars, ami, afterseelngall secure fur the night, 
retired to their room. About half past twelve 
o'clock—the house up to that time having been 
ns quiet as the grav,-there eame up all of n sud
den, from the lower part of the house, a long, 
Joiid wail of anguish, as of some one appealing 

’ In a heart-broken tone for mercy. This was fol
lowed at once liy a tremendous elaHer and Imui 
Voices, all of Which, as it seemed to the affright
ed ll-tem-rs up stairs, came directly from the 
parlor and the adjoining room.”

The family Were aroused by the din, the ladies 
being severely frightened, and the nerves of the 
gentlemen being somewhat shaken. However, 
betaking Ptemselves to their revolvers, three of 
them—Mes-rs. Bayley, Clarke nml Arthur—de- 
M'emled the stairs to investigate :

" The hall below (says the Chronicle, 2.Mb) was 
• ns dark as Erebus, though when once their eyes 

becaniem custumi d to it a dim light from the floor 
above etiahb-d the explorers to-si c indistinctly 
any dark object. The parlor door stood;open. 
and inside wa- pitchy blackness. They could 
not see n thing inside the room. The noises con-, 
tinned, ami became more appnllinglv mysteri
ous. From the parlor they seemed to flit into the 
dining-rooms-Hiul the pantry. All at once the 
little tea bell, which always stood in the China 
closet, began to ring vlid’entlv. Some one nlwi 
seemed to bi' drumming on a huge silver salver, 
which was known to stand outlie sideboard in

WAITING FOJl THE GHOSTS ( 7-

tarns- An effort was........ „» the part of the in- M^UTlh” rLS’
mates uf the Imu-e to keep the matter quiet ; blit ' x 'n.r / i’
I.±mt\^^
until late nt night, the bouse where those won- J ''a1'.'11’*'11 removed from tho houee. On account 
di rful oeetirrenees. took place was an object of 
cm io.-ity.” '

The above depicts in general terms what hap-
penedalsoon Friday and Saturday nights, though, 
of course, the parties .residing hi the house be- 
came somewhat inure ncenstomed to the same. 
Still the loss of sleep and the continued strain of 
exeitemi'iit told upon the family, and the public 
rush to obtain admittance was anything hut 
ph’-THMit to tlrem. We quote one or two repre
sentative exhibitions of invisible power, from the 
Chronicle's subsequent reports:

" a very animated blower.
We [the family] picked'up the things, straight

ened out matters generally, ami were just about 
going buck to the dining-room, when all of a 
sudden the blower, which had been up before the 
grate all-the time, jumped down and darted 
across Hie Hour in a kind of n’pirouette. It 

•slopped ill the middle of .the Hour and lay there.
1 [Sir. Clarke] laughed, and said it was a sharp 
draft ot afl'rtnif could do that,and put the blower 
up again. Instantly il jumped down again from 
the grate and went- 'whirling to the middle of the 
lloor. I picked it up, and this time 1 laid it on 
the health. Straightway it wriggled again out 
.on Hie carpet, where il seemed to insist upon ly
ing. Then I' got mad, and said, ' Weil; all

of (he removal of the. latter, it was thought that 
perhaps Hie manifestations would not come. 
However, the parly waited patiently. At half- 
past nine o’clock Airs. Ada Io Hoyt Foye,

A CELEBRATED RAl'I'INO MEDIUM, 
Of San Francisco, who at tlm earnest solicita
tion of several persons had been Invited to be 
present, arrived and took a seat with the compa
ny. Mrs. Foye says she can account for-all the 
noisesniid physical manifestations; but the holy 
rible scream’Hint filled the house last night is 
rather puzzling. At ten o'clock the crowd grew 
to such proportions outside The house that Mr. 
Clarke was obliged to send for two policemen to 
preserve order.” ,

The party sat till half-past twelve, when, no 
jiianifestation.-! occurring, the circle dissolved. 
The reporter closes by saying :

" Mrs. Foye Is firmly impressed with the con
viction that’thc influences which brought these 
wonderful tilings departed to-day in Hie per- 
sbnsof Mr. Clarke’s daughter and the sick lady, 

j She thinks that the manifestations have been 
made for an especial purpose ; Hint the object is 

r nccompli.-hed in tlie removal of the invalid, and 
I now the trouble is over. This view of- the case

right; if you want to lay there, why, do it.’ And I 
there tlm blower laid. * * * I

THE HI MMING-TOI’ CHAIR. I
1 [ Mr. Clarke] stood near the dining-room table. I 

My wife was about five feet from me. Near tlie | 
door where Bayley stood was a large upholstered ; 
easy chair, that must weigh at least forty pounds, j 
It had stood there all through the performance, I 
and had n't as yet moved. Bayley was very tired I 
and sleepy, and finally he said,' Well, 1 'm going to ' 
bed, ami 1 won't get up again if the whole side 
of tlie house tumbles in.' The words had scarce- I

the dining-room.

ly left his lip- when that big chair began to rise 
up slowly from the lluor. Steadily it rose tmtll 
it stoppl'd in mid air, half way between the Hour 
aiid tlie ceiling. Then it began to spin. Slowly 
it turned at first, Imt . faster and faster it went’, 
as it gained centrifugal force, until, in less than 
a minute, that chair wasgoing round like a boy's 
humming-top. It went so fast you could not see 
its shape. It simply hung there in . the air and

is generally accepted by those who lean toward 
Spiritualism. The. inmates of the house are de
lighted at the cessation, and are satisfied witli 
that, without inquiring into the cause.”

During the continuance of the manifestations, 
and after the closing Sunday seance, tlie prem
ises were thoroughly examined—both as to the 
house and the space underneath it—by responsible 
parties, including .Mr. Sherman above mentions 
ed, the Chronicle reporter, tlie editor of the 
Catholic Guardian, and-others, ‘‘but nut a sign 
of anything could be found which would indi
cate that the noises came from any .natural 
source.” The press,’ local and San Francisco 
—especially the Chronicle of that city—has in 
general given fair and honest reports of the oc
currences. but it was reserved for tlie Daily 
Evening J’dst (of San Francisco) to give to the

Once in a while a note would spun witli the noise of a buzz saw. Pretty soon

■ world an example of that spirit which had rath
er endeavor to believe a thing impossible to rea
son, than admit for an instant that anything 
actively exists of a spiritual nature in these

' IToiii the Nursery for May.)
THE FIRST TOOTH. 

--------J-’. ■

I can feel it, ma !
T’on my word it's truth ;

-——Yes pit is here, papa:___ _________ __
Baby’s got a tooth! . . ' . .

Here ft is, in front,
Just a speck of white: '

FeeLit, Fred, it’s here;
Mind it does not bite 1. ... .

~ . .. That made baby fn't;
. - - Are n’t you glut! it’s come? ;• ?

I cun see it now, . ' < , ; O:
Pe,eping through the gum,.

■Like il small seed pearl
Set hi coral red ; '

Just stoop down and look :
Do n't you see it, Fred ? -

Oli! how good lie '11 be
Now that tooth's come through I

See how bright his eyes, ■ ■ :
. .Checks like roses, too.

You’ll be better now, 
Little Harold, love; . • - •’ .

- Yes, you'll coo again
. . ^ Like a pretty dove.

Ob! I hope, maninin,
- That he ’ll soon have more;

. For to eat, you know, 
He needs three offour.

Baby, when-yoU get
Teeth enough to chew, ;

We will have a feast 
Got up all for you.

—[Giorgc Bennett.

, Minnesota Missionary Work.
Onward, ever onward on the wings oUdme, the 

is winging its way alo^ the eve^greek hills of life, 
one after another Is dropping out b/thuway; change Is 
written upon everything. Death, thenndeome messenger

soul

this section the fruit trees lire loaded with prom. 
Ise of abundance, and the season, though late, fa 
favorable to crops of all kinds. The winter wheat 
looks well, tind the spring grain is coming up 
slowly and cautiously, as if fearful of frost.

In St. Louis our cau.se is not very vigorous, but 
the fragments of former efforts at organic action 
are as plenty as ever, acting with a vast amount 
of individual sovereignty. Tlie Society of Spirit
ual Investigators has disbanded, and a new move- 
Blent more liberal lias been started for organic 
effort, whether with better success remains to 
be seen. A society that needs rules and by. 
laws to fence out errors, will always fence out 
the truth, as the churches do ; and such re-trie, 
tions make us so much like them that we must 
share a common fate.

The old Free Religious Society which was 
formed nt the heel of our two years’course of 
free lectures in tlie city, is still alive, and hold, 
ing meetings quite regularly, but seems to hick 
the means or enterprise to employ the foreign 
talent necessary to success, We met many good 
friends during our short business visit of three 
days.

Tlie monster old-mor-iron bridge, whieh u (<> 
be across the river, is slowly dragging along to 
future completion. It could and nluHthl have 
been done three years ago, but may ;>M»ibi;/ be 
completed witli the approaches by 1S75 if the 
salaried agents get rich enough by that time. - 
The cost is beyond any estimate we ean get; but 
the pour travelers and teamsters will have to pay 
toll enough to keep the interest paid in Europe, 
and in gold, nnd pay officers and stockholders 
beside, ami Hint will exceed ferryagyit present 
nites ; but where the profit comes in is to money
lenders and .shareholders ; the poor will do the 
work but have no interest- in it.

Qu a beautiful moonlight evening we lloated 
down Hie river to the delightful home of Brother 
Joseph Beare nt Chester, mid stopped to rest nnd 
lecture in his hall, which we helped him dedicate 
to mini and the-spirits over one year ago, and 
whieh lias been successfully Used siiice by both. 
We reached in time to be at Hie May-party dance, 
and on Sunday, May nd, but few persons collect
ed to hear us lecture, lint among them was a 
"dipped candle of the Lord,” in the person of 
an aged Baptist preacher, who nt the close boro 
his testimony to’the truth of Christianity "for 
Christ’s Silke," nnd'left us with good opportunity 
to compare the Greeks—to whom lie said Christ's* 
preaching was foolishness—with the Jews and 
early Christians, mid to show why it was foolish
ness, as jt.lsto many intelligent persons now.

In the evening it ruined and was’very dark, 
and the audience small, with no preacher in it, 

■ but’some excellent mediums, through, whom a . ; 
good work is being done in and around Chester, 
especially through Brother J. II. Hees and our 
esteemed brother ami sister Beare, wlio have not , 
only furnished the citizens a good hall and fre- . 
quent lectures, but whose hearts and beautiful 
borne have for years been devoted to Spiritual
ism witli the same conscientious sncrednesstli.it ' 

•was manifest in the early and honest founders of 
Methodism, Universalism, Quakerism, and some 
other long-persecuted sects.. They lire receiving 
their reward as they go along in the daily inter
course and blessed messages of their dear friends 
in the Summer-Land, and none can better appro- •■ 
elute them than Jost’pli and Mary Beare, ns many 
of our laborers can testify who have sojourned 
at their delightful home on the cliffy hill-side, 
which overlooks the broad Mississippi and the 
wide expanse of rich bottom "land on'the Mis- ' 
sourl side. ■" : ' •■ ;> ’" ..

Breaking New Ground.—We have not done ‘ 
much of this work for tlie last ten years, being 
mostly engaged on the fallow or weedy soil of • 
spiritual-localities; but Madison Co., Joifc«__ 
of the best agricultural counties in the State- 
gave us a pressing call to its capital, Wintfrsett, . 
a beautiful little city of twenty-five hundred In
habitants,and claiming the best court! house hi 
tlie State, which was readily granted for a course 
of eight lectureSTwhteh were'very largely at-. . 
tended by the most Intelligent citizens of the vi
cinity. By request we gave one lecture on.the 
political situation, one on tlie social question and 

1 marriage, one.bn the origin, history and charac
ter of the gods, one on the panorama of tlie Bible 
and the others.on Spiritualism. All were largely ■ 
attended, especially the one on the social ques
tion, which seemed to disabuse many minds on 
that agitating subject.
_With oimnilight exception, the six clergymen 
of the place in their elegant little castles of the 
Lord have, up to this time, succeeded in keeping 
public speakers on Spiritualisin' out of the place 
jiy the alarming exposure of its hideous and 
frightful doctrines and effects; but the contagion 
lias at last broke out in their beautiful little city, 
and there is no telling where it will stop, for we 
left it spreading through several good mediums 
now stationed there, and expect by full a large 
increase of converts. Several old friends whom 
we had known long ago in tho East greeted ib 

1 most cordially, and seemed to have well prepared

t<> llio genuine Spiritualist, and dieaded monster to tho 
Christian chureliinan. Is ever on our path, gathering to Its- 
•old the loved ones of earth. Since visiting this section of 
Minnesota before, three brother workers have been gath
ered hnnie-Biq. John Canlield, of l’auseleni, Wabasha 
Co., anil Bros. Thompson and Haskins, of Granger. 
Thompson nml Canlield went joyously.over, saying tonll, 
lielleverand Christian. “We are prepared lo go,” Ilins 
proving to the world that Spiritualism was not only good 
enough to live by, imt to die by also.

Since my last report for March, 1 have lectured In tlie 
following-named places: St. Charles, Chatfield, Troy, 
Utica, Winona, Hakali, Rushford, Etna and Granger. I 
have given twenty-three lectures; have added eighteen new 
members to the Association; received In collections and 
yearly dues, ^ 15,72; expenses were $G,l».

At Rushford, the Methodist preacher gave a discourse 
against .Spiritualism, the night before 1 wns to commence 
my lectures. The Spiritualists all felt jubilant over the 
matter, for they thought he would come out and discuss tho 
question; Imt when challenged to mortal combat, he sneak
ed behind 1st Timothy sixth chapter, from third to seventh 
verses. That was the last we heard of him during our siay 
there. If you ever see a .Methodist preacher by the nafm-of 
Wrlghi, be may be tlie same fellow who will talk about us be
hind the pulpit, andilarenot face the music In debate. Willi 
allot the ups and downs, and the big loads that have been 
thrown npmi the cause, Spiritualism In Mlnnesoin'never 
prospered belter than to-day. Ninety-nine out of every 
hundred that I meet are determined to throw the free-lost 
load from their shoulders, and stand before tho world what 
tlie) are Indeed—Spiritualists.
Orthodoxy (litre not meet us publicly, but like the highway

man, always In ambush, it watches for prey. Let the 
Spiritualists of Minnesota get fully aroused, (and In Amer
ica, for that matter,) and all doubtful questions will be 
readily settled. I am, as ever, In tho work, submitting 
the above most respectfully, J. L. I’OTTElt.■ Address Northfield, Hico Co., Minnesota.

the place to receive us.
Wintersett is at present the terminus of a rail

road intersecting the Roek Island road at Ite 
Moines, but intended to extend South to i»fcr' 
sect other roads, and is situated in a rich faniaX 
country, well settled'by nn intelligent, iiw|y 
triousand temperate population, mostly Amon-, 
can born.

Mind and Matter.—A famous l^J’J'Vls 
cian once was turning over idly a book of sK.eJ;.n. 
we had nt our rooms, while waiting for i’1’ 1 ] 
tient, and paused some moments before tlw j ’ 
for it was only the bead, of Thomas, the aa 
of " Clinton Bradshaw.” ,

“Thatman,”saidhe,atlast,‘‘waslamemr = 
We asked him how he arrived at such a conclu 

“One shoulder is higher than the other, 
answered, “and there is an expression o‘ I 'u 
querulous one at that, which conics of coin 
physical irritation. Once seen It can m 
mistaken.” . ™|

We have gone a step further since Ur", 
find a moral deficiency, a lameness, as 
workingout tlie same result in the h ‘ rieil 
The man or woman who has success im> ‘ ffriI. 
the stolen fox will find, in the end, t''c '■ ^jiiii 
ten upon his or her face. These lin^'. sWMt- 
the lilies of age, break up and destroy 
ness and repose of a noble faee.-Jw •

When is a man like a tea-kettle just on 
boil? When lie ’s going to sing.

sncrednesstli.it
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BLASPHEMY- THE QUEBTION.

that we hear—

UV l HOM Vs H. H 17 Mill.

Mr. Spooner- hav Ing changed his former . 'ip-

the Bethel <'hull'll on Fort Hill, in Bo'ton, ill i
1-s:m. Ho was from asoiilhern town in ihe Male ■ closing with tlw icinaik that Hum 'Tlwsemrd

1 ’ 1 ■In the Banner ol g.’.th nil , a change in mine, 
which lie suggests should ha vc’bi'in, " Siohiuy 
ayaih^t !■• t'i rhio-; -I'l nf- " It strikes me that

HneVcro^- 

r°y

■ took* l'«Lr flic Children of Npiritiinl 
JnIn Hii<l-l4b<*riiliNtN.

ToSpIriluiillNtM—The Buly oi l he Hour.’

IIIIllOlN.
WATSEKA, IROtjl’DlS CO.-A. B. Roff, 

Esq., in remitting fur the Banner, writes thus : 
What a change ! Seven years ago, when under 
the "cloud ol < lid Orthodox TheologV,” u Indy 
left some Banners of Light nt our liome, and 
asked us if we would not read them. We prom
ised her to examine them, nml bid them out of 
sight, lest some of our friends might see them. 
Wr were really ashamed to have such publien- | 
Hons in our house, or have it known Hint we ' 
would think of such n tiling as looking into one , 
of them ; however, we (my wife nnd myself) 
began to read a little, and ere long became Inter- , 
esled in them, and lifter reading nnd re-rending I 
them, w sent on for the Banner for ourselves, i 
lillt for a long time kept it hid, feeling there 
might be something wrong about il ; but ere 
many months we began to leave if in sight, mid 
next’we began to call attention to select artieles 
and have olir friends read, and it was imt a few I 
months when we found, mu 'elves in Ihe full eii- । 
joymeiit of Hie blessed doctrines of Spiritualism,' 
and since tlieiT’have spread broadcast our Ban- ' 
ners, ami persuaded others to participate in the ■ 
glorious enjoyments restiHing from the ipading i 
thereof; and we have publicly and privately, in 
all places and under all eirciimstamTs, advocat
ed the spiritual cause, mid found and enjoyed 
more comfort and hearllelt religion than in’all I 
our lives before, although we had I... .. good j 
Methodists, nml had nil the food they could give ' 
us for fifteen years, which wns mere husks com- ] 
pared with the spiritual food we have had since 
we became Spiritualists...........................................|

ROCKFORD.—Fred. 11. Barnard writes, May I 
3d, as follows: Mrs. A. C. Smith, of Aurora, ! 
HI., lias during part of the past month been 
bolding circles and giving private siltings for Ihe 
Rockford people, and it Is in behalf of this yood 
medium ami line lady that I write tills for publi
cation in the Banner’. A number of my friends, 
besides myself, have been very much instructed 
and entertained during her visit here. 1 would 
recommend her to all who wish to Investigate 
our beautiful philosophy. At three different 
times (public and private) she gave me most 
excellent tests, describing itreuriiMy each time 
not only trails of my own, but friends of mine, 
both living and dead. The tests Hull I received 
from my mother and others through Mrs. Smith 
no amount of money could buy. Others receiv
ed tests perfectly true and accurate. To any of 
the liberals in the West we would honestly're
commend Mrs. Smith as ti lady of refinement 
and taste, and as a clairvoyant, healing mid test 
medium second to none. Our people are getting 
quite awake on the subject of liberalism and 
other topics that tend toward less slavery of any 
kind. 1

came here first some three years since, was witli ! 
us live months, speaking in this nnd adjoining I 
towns, giving excellent satisfaction. -Through I 
our intimate acquaintance with her, from tliat ; 
time to the present, we have come to know her 
own nobleness of purpose in her labor for Ihe i 
elevation of Immunity, and her consecration to ' 
the work of tin' angels, us well ns the practieal 
value of the tvaehings given through her orgnn- 
Ism. Through the month of April Mrs. R. lias 
been speaking in Lewiston, Me. Should we not, ' 
as Spiritualists, see to 11 that our best speakers 
nre kept busy in our own State? |

MiNNOiiri. .
HANNIBAL —J. B. Chesley Writes, April'.".', 

as follows: Though nothing very encouraging 
can be said of Spiritualism here at HTWpieseiit; 
lime, yet enough is being done to show that it is . 
gradually gaining ground and making penna- I 
neiit impressions on Hie public mind.. ,\ series 
of Sunday evening....eting'; and weekly dances 
were emuuwm'ed by tlie Spiritualists tlie lii 't of 
January, which have been iitlemled with inter
est. At Hie Sunday evening meetings the read
ing of essays and r.rbmpore speaking, with oc- > 
casionallv ti lecture from Mr. Jenkins—who, in 
consequence of living'some distal... in the coun
try, has been unable tu attend regularly—lias j 
been the general order. < hir Thursday evening- 
dances have been kepi up wilh iimibating inter- . 
est nnd ....... 'SS under the Siipelillteiiden....... .  
Mr. J. E. Wiggin, of the M. K. and T. Itailfoad

The Woman's Crusade has been carried on 
here this winter with good results. It will also 
help advance (he Woman Suffrage movement.

'Ilie Rev. Mr. Hamiinmd, the (litlmdox reviv- 
nlist, has 1...... sorely nlllieting the people here 
for the last two weeks, by Ids admonishing 
threats against Hie highest mid most noble work 
of God—man. Mr. llammmid lias with him n 
reformed gambler, a reformed prize-fighter, and 
several oilier converts, whose business it is to re
late their experiences at every meeting. Mr. 
Hammond possesses no power its mi orator or a 
logical reasoner, his main strength being in draw-

f/iemls to sustain Hmm. Tlie healthfulne" of 
this section until August, is all Hint could be de- 
sired. Will you not hi'lpuis to lind one who Is 
willing to visit tills part of tlw "vineyard"? 
They can correspond with Col. Jolin Mel|iwor 
myscli, at this place.

LOCKPORT.—E. Gregory wiilcs, May rd e 
We have Jud ehi-ed-our quarleily meeting al 
this place. There was a goud I epi e'eiital inn 
from different parts of tliis State, and 'nine limn 
"Iher States. From what we snw and beard it i. 
fair tn conclude that Spiritualism I' imt dead In 
Lockport yet. Tlie next qualteily meeting nf 
speakers uiid medium' will be held at Randolph, 
< .attiiraugus ('u., N.Y.

Bible ii'great many things Hint nre allegorical, 
others ale symbolical, others paraholleal, besides 
the historical pints of it, and muni of those al- 
legiUlis, symln its. pal allies, etc.,, lime been taken 
ii' liteiul fact'. This pint is, tn mi lullid. one . 
of those ullegoi ieal di'sei iptions, w hieli, better 
tlniii nnilliing that could be.said; simply but 
bemilifuily shows the union of the two th'- d'ual 
unity "f man nml woman iii'had of bt ing iui 
.iheiid and i/wi/i.-.ii'statement. Even tlw literal 
iiib ipietaliiin would piovc any lh|tig but tlw lip 
felioiily ut wuiumi.

illU'

i that could be done for (he patient was to make

were iiddleted-to'tlrc reviling of tlie •qdiit llillut

The I.ute Hr*. Teeil. Holiiini.
Hou strange oa/m tie

THE BIBLE AND SPIRITUALISM.

your-, 
Ihtrnit. >//.-/, . Moy | .7/,, I s; I

tua,. Hut let that pass.
11 Mi S will attentively lead my lint altii'le 

in tlie Haiimi of. Minch Ml't, under tlw caption 
he limls laiill with. I think lie will di.... lerlhal

.1 Coiuilcrpurt to the Piermont 
•• yiirncte."

1 can give you, dear Banner, tlw loonier- 
mil of the miracle io Piermont. X 11., a- re

State during the ensuing summer? r ----- V

.'127 Fulton xtrert, Chieayo, III.

ale eoireei but simply iiniiab- wliat I have 
learned 11.mi " n t inning sph its " on tlw -ubp . p

ii.ili'in, it seem 
tlw chiiich lips misirpH s, nij'd, mntilali d. nar- 
1'Hi' il and aiuisi d tlw leachings of tlw Bible,

I ot Maine (1 cannot now name it i, and tlm slmy ! „H|,.I; similai exp.-riein ,-. I have ennm t" bulieve
ran Hili' : A pinus, good woman was suffering ’ „,.,, i( i, ., f,..(||ll| t||ihq (l, .,),„„. ;U1,| ff.-Hdeat |e- >lilinli. and -- fnith. and in sudnim; me '. mhng 

; w ith a eiinuer ill hei lileast, u bleb had eummitled t , in in 11 i r andJ.i'epiiiL'. awav 11 mn I Im inve-t igat iuil nf tlm
great ravages, and medical skill had availed ll">"“g s|'.mL ami 'him sin against tlm GbiM of imu,, ,,( S|,j,qua||>m p,.,,,,!,. w|„, ai,.',', ila 
nothing. A physician of nut.- Hum a distant la departeiMmmaii being, be it //n/y nr ntlnr- .sineere—people wlm bine tlm inline that

■ own.

" Could n't they get anylwidy but a hiinipbaeked nlan to 
play ‘Klchard HI.?’ ” asked an old lady who had been to 
we Booth play the part.

pii itnal li'iu'h-
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“for 
uiity
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culled ( loisti.m co'.iiiimmiic..'ami Ilie tine and 
in most ru'i - ~n simple imeipi.-l.ition of tlial 
Bibb- w hli'h ..Buy (tlw t'lmi'lw-i eluim to be 
t.lwh law air'l imnpling il dun n, I wkim: it off, 
calling it. nil-kinds <d ii.iuws, stwh as illogical, 
nb-urd, tai-.'. tl.ingeioiH bibles, ti.-n,. ,,t super-

ing hideous pictures of hell, and portraying, by 
words and gestures, Hie tortures that must be en
dured by all who.are not Ghristiiins', even little 
children—of whom Jesus says: “Of such is the 
kingdom of heaven"—and thereby creating men
tal agitation Hint is injurious to body and mind. 
He says "allure thieves and liars who.are not 
Christians.”

she hit in the night, ruminaling on her comli- 
tion, slie thought Jesus t'hri'f was jint usable 
now to heal A, r as he was wlien, with clay, lie 
“anointed the eyes of tlw blind mini " mid hade 
him “ wash in the pool of Siloam." and he 'Tame 
seeing." She aroused her husband, ami request
ed him to go to n neighboring elay-bank and 
bring her some clay. She applied' it to her 
breast, ami from tliat hour'll began to heal, and 
she was restored to perfect health. That same 
physician, afterwinds passing through the plucc, 
inquired Imw long the woman with the mincer 
lived. On being told of Iwr restorallun, he ex
claimed, " It was her/o/M that saved herd" She 
died some twelve years afterwards, at a good old 
age, ami Mr. Greenleaf performed tlie funeral 
services. Many others sent for clay from the 
same bank, but none were healed.

J. A. Wn.i.a tin.

wise." ” God pn iii'lii'd in tho i lioii'h i- li"t lie- God ul
/«.,.i....„«;-MN.......*.... ...... .......... ..

that H J.-us of Nazmi'th ev.i'iio'd Hu wm.l' 1„.||,.,| |IV n,,. ulm'.i,,. . imiu-t' ..t mini' 
ascribed tu liilu, his intention was tu euuvcy spiakil' uliu claim 1,,'bv the ixpumnl' 
a .sovere reprouf tu tin* Fhuri'i'es of the dnv whu'. triii'i'mid moti* eliui'ilalili'gii'pi l

I inn, with mam good wi-hi' Im Hu' sin
i of Ihe truth nnd.ul your (.'nod paper, veil 1(just as ii .similar class do’in our day) that al- 

tended so, generally Ids own and his illscijilcs’ 
preaching, and Hint this influx did not proceed 
from any one especial spiritual being, but from 
mull Hudes of diirerent “gliosis "of I lied,'pin led.

Nothing is more likely than Hull, In an igno
rant age, when Hie art of printing was.unknown 
and writfng known to Imt few, annotators Ur 
translators should have added Ilie prefix " Hhy" 
bi an elevated class of Spirits or " Ghosts," just 
as'they have tn the " Holy Bible," " Ihl'y Gos- 
pel,” " Ihly <.'hui i'll,’"and soon to the end uf the
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Michigan-
BAY CITY.—Susie M. Johnson writes, May 

7th: Since. February 1st, I vc been in Bay City. 
1 lectured for the Soeiet/of Spiritualists’during 
February and March, 'he audiences wero not 
large, but were earq/s and appreciative. April 
Cephas B. Lynn spoke to us. His leelures were 
replete with fresh, vigorous thought, bused upon 
tlie solid foundation of fact, and emphasized and 
electrified liy the fervor of his peculiarly impas
sioned nature. His audiences were good, nml 
without exceptiiiff,'so far ns I know of, felt theni- 
s fives benefited,and Instructed.

For the present the Society have no further en
gagements with lecturers. The “panic" has had 
its effect here ns in nil other places, and perhaps 
together with Hie fact Hint the winter him been 
very unfavorable to the lumbering interests, 
winch is the chief business of this region, money 
lias been more difficult to be proeuredxhere than 
in some other localities. However, tlie people of 
Hie Saginaw Valley, with a generous sprinkling' 
of old New England stock among them, are full 
of hope iiml vim, and will come out bright and 
shining, give them a little time.

Last Sunday, May !ld, there \vns organized here 
a “Liberal Association” upon F. E. Abbot's plan 
as published in tlie Index. There is here, ns in 
all communities, n class of liberals outside of 
Spiritualism, who are thhikern, and progressive, 
but who nre not committed to n belief in the. 
power of spirits to communicate with mortals, 
and hence will not affiliate with them an a Suri, 
cly. The Liberal Association, it is hoped, will 
meet their wants, and thus enlist their sympa
thies and practieal cooperation. Judge S. M. 
Green, widely known and universally respected 
nndhonpred, both in Ills private and official ca- 
iwlty/fs Hie President of the “ Association." 
Tlie other offices, are about equally divided among 
Spiritualists and non-SpIritualists—Mr. J. M. Ab 
leti, Vice President; Miss Susie M. Johnson, 
Secretary; Mrs. George Blackman, Treasurer; 
Executive Committee, Mr. A. Corbin, Mr. C. F. 
Johnson, Geo. Hawksworth, Mrs. M.S. Knaggs, 
Mrs. Julia Webster.

MO1NGONA.—Addison Caswell writes, May ” 
13th : During the past week the .Spiritualists anil 
liberal minded of this place have been the recipl- 
ents of a very rich treat ui Hm'shape of four lec
tures delivered by Capl. II. IE Brown. It is con
ceded by all who heard him that the cause of 
truth has In him a champion well calculated to 
elucidate and promulgate its principles. His 
clearness of perception, the. logical structure of 
his arguments and his power of delivery prove 
him an able advocate of principles purely scien
tific in character, and which form the’ grand 
platform of the “ true religion."

Many liberal-minded persons who are untram- 
inch'd bv the terror-stumped dogmas of the Or- 
thodox church, ligard )iim, all of whmn expressed 
general satisfaction with hisabh'effhrts in (he 
cause of truth. Many think that in hearing Mr. 
Brown, they have been the recipients iff-the 
richest Jntellectnnl treat ever offered In Moingo- 
na. Tho sentiment is fust gaining ground, es
pecially where intelligence predominates untnim- 

jni'Ied- by superstition or the crude teachings of 
theology, that Spiritualism Is n reality, and that 
its teachings scientifically are sustained by facts 
ns unrefutable ns the existence of the general 
properties of matter. As those grand scientific 
principles relating to the philosophy of the mate- 
rial world had a terrible struggle wlll^theology 
in the dark days of the past, so to day we linil 
the. still grander principles relating to the philos
ophy of the spirit assailed on everv side by the 
same old enemy. But grand has been the tri
umph of Hie philosophy of the material, but still 
grander will be the triuihph pf-tlie spiritual. The 
good words of truth thrown broadcast by Mr. 
Brown in this vicinity, will inevitable be produc
tive of the most .salutary results. Mnny minds 
of intelligence have been recipients rtf the same, 
nnd the fruits of his labors here I anticipate Will 
be of the most gratifying character.

For myself, I am, for tlm present, located here. 
The schisms and revulsions among spiritual so
cieties throughout the country, having resulted 
in many instances in destruction of the .Society, 
there hits been very little call for lecturers this 
winter, and I, among many others, have had to 
look to some other means for the supply of phys
ical necessities. I propose to study phonography, 
with the hope that I may attain sufficient profi
ciency in the art to eventually make It a means 
of subsistence ; vet I have not abandoned the 
lecture-field. I shall be glad-to respond to any 
call that may come, providing it is within rea
sonable distance of my present place of residence. 
This slimmer I mean to make my study of pri
mary Importance, but should be glad to lecture 
in adjacent localities, attend funerals, Ac.

WAYLAND.-S. A. I), writes, April 28th, 
speaking in high terms concerning three lectures 
delivered, in that place Sunday, April 26th, by 
Dr. I. D. Seely, of Lal’orte, Ind., which dis
courses had.for their respective .subjects, “The 
Philosophy of the Soul," “The Spiritualism of 
the Bible/’and “The Religion of the Past and 
Present." A public"circle was held Monday 
night following,‘tlie result of which was satisfac
tory to all present.

Vermont.
BARTON LANDING.—Mrs. C. D. Gallup 

writes, April 27th, as follows: Long may the. dear 
Banner float on freedom's breeze, unfurling fold 
after fold to the sunlight of truth. May its stand
ard ever be firmly planted on the everlasting 
principles of justice and equality, around wliicli 
Immunity shall gather In one vast brotherhood, 
strengthened and purified by the ministry of 
angels. Ever perusing with interest your local 
items, 1 thought it might not be uninteresting to

IE V. WIInmii un it Tent Medium.
. ..Deah Banneii—1 wish to say a word imncefn-. 
ing Hie good work of that mod untiring laborer 
lit the,ranks of Spiritualism, E. V. Wilson. He 
hits lyen giving some of his seances in tills elty, 
at Grbw-’s Opera Hall, before tlw Ehst Society of 
.Spiritualists, to crowded houses, giving the great
est satisfacl Ion bv Ills wonderful tests of spirit 
presence. I h-re Is one as a sample of the lot:

To n gentleman who was a skeptic, mid had 
never before attended a spiritual meeting. lie 
said : “There have been several important periods, 
in your past life," and mimed tlwdates mid cluir- 
aeter of the changes in bis life ; then gave names 
of aunt and grandmother, with personal deserlp- 
Hous, In all including some twenty test .points. 
The gentleman, In astonishment, said, " I give it 
up." He was a total stranger to Wilson, mid 
had always scouted the Idea of spiritual eominil-, 
ideation as ridiculous ami impossible. When 1w 
salil,"I give il up," Wilson icpli. d, " Thank 
God, another soul saved." And thus he went 
through the whole evening; giving In nil more 
than a hundred test points. Wilson has proba
bly made more Spiritualists than any other speak- 
er’hi Hie country, and is still at it. '

• . Yours truly, 
Sa.mcei. Maxweli^M I).

•hill lied HaiuMyh ntveet, Chieayo, III.

. . <!nliToriii».
NORTONVILLE AND SOMERSVILLE.— 

John Bethell writes; A physical medium, named 
Robert Huglies, came into'this district about 
nine weeks ago, in search of employment us a 
working miner. This brave soul mid lover of 
truth did not long conceal, his light under a 
bushel, but rather openly told iu that be. was a 
Spiritualist and n medium. A number of us felt 
Hint we would like to put his powers to the test, 
more from ti spirit of curiosity tlniii any- belief in 
Hie spiritual phenomena. We requested Mr. 
Hughes to hold a circle, to which he readily con- 
senhalLupon the condition that vvc^yyrmliLcbn?. 
duct ourselves orderly and admit the truth if we 
found it. The circle was held, and .riot one 
amongst us could deny tho fact of, the presence 
of an invisible power,’which gave .us answers to 
questions only known to ourselves mid our de
parted relatives, The mental questions we ask
ed were answered correctly, wliicli puzzled us 
niore than ever, and.were very-convincing. I 
hardly need add that Mr. Hughes now has about 
as much as he can attend to in holding seances at 
private residences, for the love of the work, 
without money and without price. On the even
ing of Good Friday Mr. Hughes delivered a lec
ture in the Temperance Hall, In Hornersville, to a 
full house of earnest and attentive listeners.

ArkaiiWUN.
JONESBORO.-J. A. Meek, M. D., writes: 

Ed. limner—1 write to ask’, can you not IndudF 
some good test medium to visit tlie canebrakeA 
of Arkansas ? I am contending with the various 
elements of opposition—the different Protestant, 
churches. I have just closed a discussion at this 
place with Rev. John .Summons, wliicli lasted two 
days. Heis a minister of the G'niupbellite Church. 
I am, or was, a member of the Christian Church. 
They made an effort to excommunicate me for 
heresy, but as yet have failed to secure a concert 
of action upon the part of the church of wliicli I am 
a member. Can you send us a good test medium ? 
The people, of this section of tho State have not

Never since, at Hydesville, tlie tiny spirit
raps first eatight Hie doubting ear of listening 
mortals, bus anything, taken place wliicli seem
ed tu cull Spiritualists everywhere to tlie per
formance of a duty like that which is now ap
pealing, not to their charity, Imt to their smse of 
justice.

Reference is liad to the case of Mr. Colchester 
and Mr. Lester liny. The former was hiokid 
upon as an honest, reliable, and, withal, won
derful medium. In the performance of the duties 
pertaining ti> his heaven-eallvd mission, lie was 
called before a (so named) court of justice. 
Blind, persecuting bigotry, mid not justice, 
ruled Hie- hour, and-Mr. Colchester was called 
upon to pay a fine, lie found himself unable to 
pity wliat Hm law said lie niunt pay or go to pris
on, unless some friend or friends would aid him. 
Mr. Day did so, though then only an investi
gator of tlie claims of Spiritualism—not a be- 

Jle.ver, _ He_did.tbis_witlLthe.assurance. given. by_ 
those who were believers, or claimed to lie, that 
he should be made whole. With a few honor
able exceptions, those who pledged,JJiemselveS 
to assume what Mr. Day hud so confidingly, so 
manfully taken upon himself, have left Mr. Hay 
alone—most severely'so—until wilnt and sick
ness have forced him to appeal to those for the 
defence of whose cause he had done so much, 
not, ns he says, for charity, but for justice.

Certainly this, is not a case of simple charity. 
She extends to us her hand every day almost; 
and, in response to lu r pleadings, men and wo
men are Impelled to the performance of deeds 
which give the lie direct to Hie doctrine of mini's 
innate total depravity. Instance the time wlien 
Hie devouring Hames laid Hie fair young me- 

. tropolls of tlie West in ashes ; and Boston, also ; 
and now those who are made paupers by the 
Hoods of the Mississippi arc not allowed to ap
peal in vain for aid and assistance. Those who 
were bound by obligations which xhimld hold 
man, failing to repay ..Mr. Day, what follows? 
Simply this : .Spiritualists everywhere, should 
feel it a sacred duty to assist-In making up the 
sum wliicli will remunerate Mr. Day fully for his 
worthy act in their behalf; for, as has been truly 
said, 1't was not simply and merely Mr. Colches
ter who was on trial,'but the faith we love and

chapter.
In tin1 "/Mb/ Gospel ” iwemdlng to St. Mat

thew, as published under sanction of the “ Hulu 
Itoman Catholic Cliurch," Jii the /Mmu/ version 
of the “Holy Bible," the words of Jesus are 
translated so ns to Include both "Spirit" and 
“Ghost:" .“ Every sin and blasphemy shall be. 
forgiven i|icli, but the blasphemy of tlw spirit 
shall not be forgiven." TxTfig'James's version of 
the "//dll/ Bible” Inserts “Ghost" Instead of, 
“Spirit" ill the same passage, atul Interpolates , 
before It tlie hackneyed prefix " Holy" bi Italics. ; 
Were it not that tlw countless number nf printed [ 
copies of Scripture render It Impossible that yiou* 
frauds of the kind should now be perpetrated 
without immediate detectlmi and exposure, Mie 
Halles would probably have been longagnehalig' d 
Into Kunimi letters, and the " Holy Ghost " made 
to stand forth hi all its glory, as expressing the j 
very phrase used by Jesus.

hike gives us tii understand that Hu- words of 
severe condemnation were addressed by Jesus til 
certain Pharisees wild twitted him witli having 
bair unclean Spirit."nr “lying Devil," lis tin' 
pulpit orators tmw express Hie same chariwter- 
Mie idi'ii when applied to tlie iiiryirol preachers 
of our day. (

"With [ Webster's] definition <>f blasphemy be 
fore me,” (siiys Mr. Spmuinr, j*n7ilw ‘sin against 
III!' Holy Ghost ’ Is easy of solution—clear us tlie 
sunlight— Hlaxyheiuy liyaihid the Dil ine Spirit."

And now, In cohelusmn, with Webster's deli- 
nftion of (Ill'll, as well us Hint of blasphemy be
fore him. will Mr. Spooner please answer me title 
question in comiideriition of tlw miiiiy I have en
deavored to reply to from him?

Does Mr. S. really believe that the “living 
God,” whose’attrllmtes he so well —nay, so beau
tifully — portrays, that " Omnipresent, Oumis- 
eient, Omnlpijent, creative ami sustaining spirit 
pervading immeii'ity," who has ever I... ..

in relation tn Ibis si'emiiigly strange subject 
of Sphituall'iii I llnw many " Immlnigs," Imw 
mnny apparently ti.........  nf the sub
ject! <ine kimws nut what In believe as true 
that emanate' Imm the sei iilai pie", nml hard
ly knows Imw I kUiim mm's Senses Wi n- It nut 
that I have p.fimL which Is imt secmid hand, I 
•shnlild be shaken In my billet. Why should 
then' be so much id this pn-vaileailnii? Why 
caiiiint the world binmlne nmio trulli hiving and 
triilli-tellllig? Having wilm-M'd Ihe medium- 
i'tie iiiatdfestafmii' tbimigh Mr llii'liiili, I have

I no liesitiitimi in 'living I believe afl Hint is done 
| in his pieseiwe ii' ii mi'iliiiiu is fine, ami yet 
i-there are those who dbimunee 1dm as nil Impostor. 
I Lii't season there was a medium in I'lib ngo, u 
; Mrs. Teed, mid the editor of Ihe l.ellglo-l'hlhi- 
i '•biphical Journal vom lied for her as being, mm of 
i Ilie best mediums in the world. I went to < 'hi- 
I cage nml'aw her. and became satisfied that she 
| was a truthful medium; I iibo went to see Mr., 
j Bastian nt the Imligio I'hlloMipIdeal Journal of- 
I tiee. mill I could see Iio difference in the spiritual 
। nianif'''latioii'between the two. I invited Mrs. 
j Teed locomelo Milwaukee, mid 'Im emim iind’ 
I held quite a number of.sealiees, and. Ihi"-manl- 
| testations wop' all that any n|f' emdd wish, 
i Mis! Teed bom dad al my house, and W" had 

every iqqioi tunity to discover fraud, if there were 
any, in Hie nianlfestatbms.

She left lime fm ('alitm nia with a eel lain Di~ 
tor mid ids wife,. .When they got into Iowa it 
was reported that the Doetor took hi r money, 
mid left lu r In a idimige land witlimit iiieunw

bad an opportunity of witnessing anv of the 
phenomena of Modern .Spiritualism. They ask 
for a demonstration. Induce a good test medium 
to visit us, nnd we will sweep Crawley’s Ridge. 
The preachers are doing all they can to keep the 
people from hearing me, but still I have unprece
dented crowds who listen eagerly to my lectures. 
If I could only demonstrate with a physical me
dium the truths I teach, I could thoroughly con
vince many of the people of the glorious truths 
of Spiritualism

Will some medium address jne with a view of

your readers to hear something of the status of 
Spiritualism at Barton Lending. A few earnest 
souls have accepted the beautiful “Spiritual 
Philosophy ;" a few more are interested in the . „ ....................
phenomena, while, the crystallized Spiritualism of i effecting arrangements to visit this section of tlie 
the past, over which has gathered Hie mould of H">'■"''■’""'■•"■"'■■""
Hie centuries, ns. represented liy the “ Church 
Militant ” of'fo-day, hurls Anathemas upon tlie 
inspiration of the present, heaping opprobrious 
epithets upon the instruments bf Hie angels, not 
content with misrepresenting their teachings ; 
and the careless throng plod on their way, re-

■s gnrdless of I'ltber. Petty jealousies among’ our
selves lend their aid in prolonging our journey 
to spiritual heights, until It almost seems that 
the fate of the Israelites has fallen upon us, nnd

• their forty years' pilgrimage is to be repeated ; 
yet we do not lose sight of Hie mountain summit; 
our feet may falter as we climb, our aspirations 
never. Elijah's mantle, from beneath whose 
folds Elisha beheld the spirit-form of his beloved
teacher, in chariot of tire, pass on to tlie higher 
life, has fallen on a goodly number in our ranks, 
through whom we gather words of wisdom from 
dwellers in the “Summer-Land ;” and now and 
then a speaker from abroad awakes the echoes 
in our School House Hall. Through the month 
of March Mrs. M. C. RumUett, of South Royal
ton, one of the pure and noble women of our 
own State, who is devoting her life to tlie work 
of tlie angels, fed the hungry few who gathered 
to receive their teachings. Mrs. R. is one of our 
best Inspirational speakers, Earnest, eloquent 
and instructive. By invitation of friends, she

ItllllllC.
CALAIS.—I). Gordon writes: Tliis part of 

tlm country is a hard place for Spiritualism. I 
lend out the Banner, and it is gaining readers, 
but mostly among Hie poorer class. There arc 
some six fine mediums about here doing good 
in healing the sick, X-e. I hope to see some active 
speakers here sometime ; will entertain them.

North Carolinn.
WILMINGTON.—B. A. Hallett writes : I no

ticed in Hie last Banner that It. McRae, Fayette
ville, N. C., was asking fona good test medium 
to visit Hint place. I wish to second his request 
for one to visit this part of the State. I think it 
would be difficult to find a section where more 
good could be done to the cause, or a larger re
ward reaped by a reliable medium, than tills part 
of the .State.

Geo. A. Redman visited this place before the 
war, and in one week he gave sittings to some 
three or four hundred people, nt one dollar each. 
We need a test medium who can give messages 
from departed friends, either by writing, rapping 
or trance. If one who could be endorsed by you 
would visit usj he or she would find true and firm

cherish was to be degraded as well.
Brethren of the Spiritualist faith, pardon a 

little plain talk—persunal talk, if you choose so 
to view it. You should esteem it ii privilege, 
and not feel it to be a tax, to be among those 
who assist in squaring matters witli Mr. Day. 
It Is to lie feared there may be some among you 
who will excuse themselves from contributing 
any sum, however small, on the ground of pov
erty, Before making this plea, scrutinize your 
personal habits closely, and see if you are not in 
the practice of spending weekly, If not daily, 
manv times as much as would be asked of you 
for this object, for things wliicli only harm you 
—ns vile tobacco and pnisomms “firewater" 
and the like ; tilings wliicli only curse you—not 
only kill your bodies, Imt dim the lustre of your 
immortal souls. If the doctrine wliicli teaches 
that all good and worthy deeds are sure of their 
reward is not a mass of "glitteringgeneralities," 
as Rufus Choate said of Hie Declaration of Inile- 
pendence, then will you find that, by doing as 
you are now asked', you are only performing an 
act which will bring its own reward—will not 
only alleviate Hie wants of a worthy brother, 
but add a jewel to Hie crown which awaits you 
hereafter. Neglect to do this, and you will plant 
a thorn therein wliicli shall prick you to a con
sciousness of a duty unperformed.

D. T. Aveiih.i..
P. 8.—To advance tho object In view, whoever 

or wherever there may lie spiritual meetings or 
conventions, let some Brother or sister wlm feels 
an interest in sustaining Hie reputation, as far 
as mav be, of those tailoring in our ranks, lay 
the matter before those in attendance, and re- 
spectly ask contributions, and thus save the 
great ami growing body of Spiritualists from just 
and merited reproach.
' EorthfiM, Vt., May Wth, 1874'.-

throughout olernlly, "from everlasting tn ever- 
lasting," is'the Great "1 Am that 1 Am," at 
wlio.se behest the myriads of universes, spiritual 
and material, Hint exist In Illimitable space, all 
move, ever have moved, nml ever will move in 
exquisite harmony? Does Mr. S., J would ask, 
believe that tliis " Divine law-giver, (to use his 
own-wo^ls,) Hie creator of countless worlds, who 
established Hie Immutable laws which forever 
hold all worlds in tlmir orbits," ever dint or.ever 
can <lie? And if God never died, how can Mr. S. 
make ''blasphemy" against a lihunt, whether 
Holy or not, synonymous witli- “ Blaspljemy 
against the Divine Spirit," in the sense' I under
stand him to entertain ?

— Atul yet, If Hie term be construed.in a broader 
sense? I agree witli Mr. S., for even ns the all- 
cherishing rays of tlie material sun me n part of 
its Godlike parent, so do I believe that there is 
not ti sentient being in all God’s universes who is 
not quickened and sustained by rays.from his 
Great Divine Spirit,,whether It be im'armib'd in 
the soul of an Archangel, a Jesus, n rihlteora 
Judtis.ii horse or a jackass, a nightingale or a 
buzzard, a codfish or a tadpole, n tond or a beetle. 
Each one in the providence of the loving Father 
is endued with a portion of his own Inexhausti
ble dlvIniNspIrlt; ahd each one, from the greatest 
to the least, manifests its own progressive pres
ence just so fur as Hie organization, opportunities 
and culture of the i><zw/ permit It to shed'iibrqad 
Its liglit and love.

j'liiirhiKe, ll. 1., May‘hi, 1H74. .

Iti'llglu-I'hilo'oplileal-JnULnal and puhll-hed by 
Hint paper, saying that s|w was a fraud ! She 
was subsequently taken sick, and bad it nut been 
fur II. Winchester, nt t'miiwil Bluffs, Iowa, she 
would have I.. .. selit to tlw pom house, she 
was sick a miuith or. twiiTmul theii died. After 
her dentil I wrote to Mr. AVliwIwster mid asked 
for a statement ns to u hi ther she died iu tlie full 
belief In Spiritualism, and received for answer 
that she died the same, as she liad lived, mid only 
wished "tit live Hint slw might ndnie the slmi- 
dels that had I..... eireulati-d against her. Mr. 
Winchester wrote iiw Hint her ih'ath’-bcd scene 
was the most affecting of any Iw ever witnessed ; 
that John, her brother,■'who has I..... dead some 
twelve years, came mid thunked him fm tlw cure: 
he hud taken of bl* sister: then Polly, Hie little 
Indian maiden,.'who.had emitrolled her so many 
times, came and said, " I emne no more; medi- 
tim going limin'with me now; I thank you for 
the care you have taken of media; you good

-I Wimte to'Mr. Wliicheslor again, and-asked 
him about tlie sitmitUm of Mrs. Tvi'd^>> grave. 
.My reasons for milking Hint inquiry were, that 
wlien Mrs. Teed was nt my hmi'e Just summer, 
she lind a vision representing herself, she attend
ing her own funeral, nnd describing the sllim- 
tion of the grave, Ac—Tin- account I received 
from Mr. JVIm hester lallhil exactly in luTiirtB 
mice with thni vision. ’J. B. Smith, i

Mibrmlw, ll'iv

In the Inst Issue of tlw Banner we lind a good 
essay on "Mini mid Womtin Counterparts'," hy 
Leon Hynemnn, whose reasoning mid conclu
sions seem undispiitalilc. Permit me In take tlw 
liberty of addressing you a few observations, to 
which, if you think them worthy of notice, you 
will give place in your liberal paper, upon a sub
ject brought out by Mr. IL, and connected smue- 
whnt with the whole of Spiritualism, viz.: liar- 
niony of the Bible mid Spiritualism.

In the first part of his essay Mr. Jlyneninn 
says: "The'true position of woman and her 
true relation to her counterpart, num, has never 
been recognized, because of the illm/irnl mid 
uhurd statement contained in the Genesis of 
Moses, which, without any consideration, has 
been accepted by science and Hie church as n 
true revelation direct from Deity."

Now, Mr. Editor, church teachings ami tlw 
Bible's are two things—very different sometimes 
—and it seems to me tlial Mr. IL does himself 
here what he says scientists mid Hie elmrch have 
done, that is, pass over the recital of Whnesis 
without due consideration. J have belonged to 
the church myself, mid 1 must say that I never 
could see anything in Genesis but what Mr. 11. 
sees In Nature. We read in the first chapter of 
Genesis that a God created man in his own image, 
in the image ot God created he him ; malt amt 
/I nm/c created he them. Now, tliat seems con
clusive of their equality—at least.-meqtally ami 
spiritually. But then', wliat of tlie second chap
ter, and ihe declaration that God took Adam's 
rib to make the woman? It Is plain to any sen
sible and reflective mind that there are in the

Of Ihe extensive library of spiritual mid re
form books, few lire adapted to the Willits of 
children. .The need of hooks sui'h as IlberiilisU 
desire to place in the hands of Iheirj'liildren has 
bei'ii repeateilly urged, yet the want has been 
imly partially answered. .Sunday school libra
ries nre ti dreary resource for tlm Spiritualist, 
and tn' cull from secular literature books fret 
from taint of superstition or theological bias, h 
n dlflicult If .not impossible tusk.

Our eoiineelion with the Progressive Lyceun 
'dins forced this demand cniisliintly on mir atten
tion, and we anxiously, awaited for some of the 
imuiy able writers in tlm ranks of refnrni to sup
ply Ilie want. Brother Newton opened a useful 
and inexhaustible field, Which we had hoped, be
fore this, to have seen extended to all the si'i- 
enevs, Mrs. Brown Illis published two books of 
stories, wliicli, with two or Hine oilier books, 
eoinplete (lie scant list. ()itr Lyceums lire, forced 
to select books written and published fur the 
promulgation of ideas and sefftimcnt-ijiften quite 
opposed to Liberalism and Spiritualism. We 
have been urgently sldieited by many prominent 
SpiflBialists to assisr In this arduous task, and 
two years since animum i d the first number In a 
series in preparation. Tlm Boston fire, bv Hm 
destruction of our books and plates, witli tlie 
financial uneeitalnty, delayed Hie appearance of 
the work until the present.

rnexpeetedly. facilities are offered us by Mr. 
1’. 11. Bab son, publisher of "Tlie Lyei'tim,” and 
we are Huis enabled, in eoiijmietimi with him, to 
carry forward our favorite project.

Bfii'llv we 'ball, mider Hm general title of 
| "The Lvi ei m Seiiies," publish eoliectioiis of 
, .stories for children, desjgned to entertain and in

struct them, and wholly free from superstition 
and dogmas. It is olir intention tn Issue these 
I. . as cheaply as possible, that they mny at
tain :l wiilc eireulation, and have fixed the price 
at twenty-live cents. We, a^ authors and pub
lishers, sir,ill do all we can to meet the wants of 
our spiritual nnd liberal friends, nnd. If the en
terprise meets their approval, our reward will bo 
secured.

The first volume of the series will be ready 
about the first of June.

Huiihon and Emma Tuttus.

wlio.se
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On onr second page will be found a lengthy
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'town inli> the damp and chi vrh-s cellars, and 
count our money and Imagine we are rich, when 
we are but pauper- and blind. Is there not a

God's Poor.
int there is an unbroken chain of cmnmnni- 

ration between tlie spirit-world and this, not 
only for individual development but for purposes

The spiritual world expands in its-glory 
•tveide, making tin' Hehl, thi' warmth,

To llook-ltiiyer#.
Inrath.ii, No ii Monte.mcry I'lara, 
viiK i- ~tri i t. B"--ton. wc lune a line 

Buildine,Binik-toicon the etoiiiid 11

................... .
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rab- Weie 
tilin'- In..kill: on ■ofiinii-'ion.

Miissiichiiselfs .Stale Association of 
Spiritualists.

It will be -een, by reference to our fifth pagy, 
that tltL Society will improve tlm advent of An 
nlversary Week liy a . .... ting lor the purpose of 
compiiiing note- among the workers, as to thi*

The ><*<*<1 of the.Spiritual.
A kirgi r, fuller, deeper Infii-iun of the spiritu

al into the life of man i- apparent tn any one 
who will look about him. Malnriali-m ha- liecii 
gaining un the race so fa-t, whiit with dlsmivety, 
inventioii and Indii-lry, gold lias been taken al 
sneka.marvelous rate from the bowels of tlie 
eiirth.^iriil the desire far physical comforts has 
ptl-sed mi rapidly into the iiresistible love of 
luxuries, that nil'll and women luive begun lo be
lieve they lived only for the gratification of the 
Sellses, ami to put nut of sight the (inly real 
meaning that Ilf.- on earth 'possibly can have al 
all. The mat. rial bad got the ii||per blind, nml 
was.ciu-bing everything down beneath it. Tn 
buy nml biiild, to rat. drink and wear, to have 
fine Iioiio -* nml furnish them elegantly, in line, 
to spend one's life in trying fqoutdo ime's friehil 
and neighbor —«hat isll but tlie poorest sham 
that could be fixed for theaini nnd end of any 
human existence'.' of what value is it'to the 
spirR, which I- all the life ami all tin- reality 
therMTor evsu can be'.’ (>nr social state hits

-pcukablc wealth around us, and still we take 1 The Oakland Spirit#—An “Ethereal 
ihir chief pride in milking n display of our pm-]

neraiint of the recent wonderful doings nf invis
ible motors ut the Clarke iminshm, Oakland, 
Cal. We have fertile pa-t week or more been 
in receipt of numerous letter- from eonespond- 
cuts which go strongly to prove the truth of the 
statements set forth. As an example of this 
class of doenmeiitary evidence we "present the 
following, which was enclosed us by a well- 
known New York gentleman, under date of May 
l lth. The lady who wrote the original letter is 
represented as being a highly respectable and en
tirely reliable person, but having no friendship 
for Spirituali-m per xe:

that there wa- nb-olute danger of sense swallow
ing up soul altogether. Things were growing 
more nml more artificial ami hollow. Milliner 
Whs e-teemed above matter, fteputation took 
prccedeiii......^character. To get mid to have 
crowded out the.de-ire to be and to do. A heavy 
cloud was -etHitigon thopiritual part of'otir life, 
in eoii-i'qucnei' of tliis growing deification fif the' 
material. I low wa- it po—Ible.to dis-lpate these 
f.ital influence- mo by in-tniefing men of spir
ituality through their -im-es alone?

Mr. Murray, nf'Park -tr* i t (Tiuri-h in this city, 
had -otiie good thoughts on tin* subject in a re- 
cent Sunday'- di-coiir-e on "The .power’iff

llii-liitc day : still, wery scrap and item of evi- 
Ji'lli-I' that tends to culifillii the belief, til illus. 
Irate it, ami to expand and enlarge it, is thrice 
ueb-iimc to the soul that finds exquisite combu't [ 
in it- faith. And it specimen case in point—ju-t 
■"•earring in Bn-ton—will be found in another 
euliimn. How true it always is, and no'doubt it 
always will be, that "he who gives tnthepunr 
|eh<|s tothe Lord." Tlie poor, too, we have witli 
'ns always, and fur the purpo-e rd calling out our 
latent sympathies mid keeping us from growing 
selfi-lo A great deal more than the act of giving 
mid doing is concerned. Tin' heavenly, spirits 
uro ever about those who are benevolently in- 
cHned, tn open ways fur them to serve the ends 
of charity mid tlius doubly benefit themselves, 
lo Limiter's letters to the Empress Marie, of 
Russia, thi'rc occurs the .statement that there is 
inee-sant comiiiunion between Hie inhabitants of 
eiirth ;iml those of the spirit-world who know 
lonv to love, and that there is a continuous, re- 
eiproral and beneficent action of thesy worlds 
one upon another. Those who are still mortal 
call by affection •make .heaven conn1 down to 
earth, and we can enterjntora more joyous com- 
ninnhui. and a mine intimate one iVith heavenly 
spirits than it has asyet entered into tlie heart of 
limn to e6m-eive of. " J am often near you, my 
beloved one,” proceeds the letter referred to. “ 1 
love tu find myself in the sphere of your light. 
I'ermil me toaddress you still further in'eoiifi- 
deiiee. When you are angry, the light whieli ra
diates from you becomes darkened ; then I am 
forced to turn away and to withdraw from you, 
for no loving .spirit can endure the darkness of 
auger. Lately I was forced Jo leave you ; you 
were lost to sight, so to speak, mid I approached 
another frieml, for tlie radiance of Iris Invent- 
trai led me. He prayed, shedding tears for the 
members of a family, fallen for n moment into 
tlie greatest distress, and which lie was at the 
t ime unable to siiceor.

Oh, how his earthly body appeared to shine ! 
He seemed surrounded by a dazzling liglit ; our 
Lord approached him. and a ray from Iris spirit- 
essence pierced this light. Wlint happiness for 
me to bylabh* to plunge into tliis atmosphere, 
and, strengthened by this spiritual intiuenee, to 
In' enabled to inspire him with the hope of speedy 
help ! He .seemed to me to hear an inner voice 
siiyitig to him, ‘ Fear nothing; believe, and Hum 
shall taste the joy of. being able to soothe mill 
aid those for whose welfare you have just prayed 
to God.’ The man arose filled with Joy by tint 
answer Jo Iris prayer, mid at the same instant 1 
was attracted toward another radiant being, also 
engaged in prayer. It was that of a pure virgin 
who addressed Ihe Lord, saying, ‘Oh God, teheli 
me to (hi good, according to thy will on earth? I 
ua's utile to liillueifer her, ami I dared to Inspire 
lirTwilh the following Idea': 'Nhnll.i not <16 well 
to semi to the eluirittible man that J know (if, a 
little money, that lie may be enalded eveirto- 
day to employ'll-, for the benefit of some poor 
family'.” She received'Hiis idea witlrn childlike 
joy ; slio took it to tier heart as she. would have, 
wi'li'omed an angel, from heaven. • This pious

Money." He thought that money had enmeto 
taki' the pirn....... everything else. Society, In*

'. reimiTkrd, earc- not what a man turn-out, un- 
b-s-r it beiihat it tell- him In thrn-out. Any
thing beyond, above, or different from Society's 
Mandant will only bring a man -tai vathm. The 
(•reck-hit upon the triie ideal of promoting art 
when they wreathed their m>-n of genius, and 
American art will never ri-c to itx full -phrndpr 
until some reward besides money be held out to 
tempt tin* achievement of tlie highest, nml bc.-t. 
Soln politics, the pro-pect i- darkened with Ihe 
shadow of money. The finlrefs of this {epublic. 
did not found it that their deseendiud-might have 
wealth, but happiness and freedom. America 
can never l>c run by rich men,-aid Mr. Murray, 
but mn-1 be governed by the aggregated intellect 
of tlie nation. In .-elmlar-hip. Niii-ii-ly-ays to 
the young man fre-fi from college. “ What ran 
yon give ns,'.'" And when lie answers, "I ran 
give you ideas, and sweeten your Ilves with the

•tuff: we don’t Want any such thing!” The 
age, he added with iniprc-dve truth, is relapsing 
into luxiiri<>)is_idleness. A whole genenitimi has 
grown up. trained to leisurely comfort and idle
ness, And people are warned again-t this ten
dency to give themselves up, soul ami body, to 
the: real' and material, ami to cidtivate with 
greater earliestness tlie ideal, which is the spii :. 
Huai and tlie heavenly. It.is tliis only (hat 
makes a people and a nation exalted ami great. 
Kielies, said Mr. Murray, are to be taken as 

'God’s gifts, which call be put to the.most effect
ive service; not to be sq'iandcred in the selfish 
enjoyment of luxurious ease.

Toenunteract the increasing power of this nui- 
terial influence, which i* eating nut the heart 
and brain of society with its silent canker, tlm 
necessity <if a new ami overwhelming spiritual 
iiillux was necessary. A m-w force; in fact, was 
demanded. There is great Manger of a general 
running into an idolatry of materialism, in which 
our only gods would be those which money could 
liny ami set up. A base standard was fast crowd
ing out the tmblcr one, which is the sob' inspira
tion of pure and strong eharaeti r. T he com 
mor. mind m-cded to be lifted, almost forcibly, as 
it Were, above the low level of the delights which 
it is prune to seek ami remain upm., that it might 
not tarry there until it had been actually hard
ened by eoHlaet with materialism. Jlmv much 

• society and the world 1-, ami is yet to be, indebt
ed to Spiritualism for this, ’will not probably 
ever lie ktmwn ; but it is of little ennwni, so that 
the work required to be done ;< actually done at 
hist. Huw poor and. paltry are these lives of 
ours to become, if. lying as they do so close to 
the unseen life of which they form but the 
shadow, they are devoted wholly to what is in the 
shadow, and never strive to reach upwards and 
outwards to the light. What egregious folly; thus 
to put pur hands before our eyes, and declare 
that the sun does not .shine. There is all this un-

"Great excitement ha- prevailed here for the 
pa-t few days, and people are all waiting for fur- 
ther.developments. Spiiit- have been so unques
tionably at work that I thin's there is hardly a 
pi-r-oii in Oakland, even the most skeptical, hut 
admits that these remarkable oi-enrrence- are the 
result of supernatural agencies. Last Thursday 
night a family, consisting of three or four gen
tlemen and ns many ladie-, living in a bouse 
only four or live blocks from ns, retired, as 
u-ual. and at about one o'clock were, wakened by 
a noise as though Bedlam were let loose. The 
gentlemen, going down stairs and lighting the 
gas, witnes-ed the proceedings. The piano, chut 
and lurked, was playing itself, and the furniture 
moving around in the liveliest manner. One 
chair edged up lo Mr. Bayley, and springing up, 
hit him in the eye. Suddenly they were startled 
by a great cmsli, and found that ihe dour, which 
was strongly bolted, had been carried seven feet 
from the doorway, without a single bolt being 
slid ora hinge broken. Similar manifestations 
conTinued through Saturday night, ttn Friday 
a large trunk lilted itself over.tlie railing anil 
came crashing down the.stairs. Subsequently 
several- ehairs came down in the same way. 
This is tin newspaper sensation, for on the see- 
pud mid third nights a great ninny people were 
at the house and witnessed these things. J ean’t 
begin to bjl you all. Henry is acquainted with 
a grimCmany of the gentlemen who saw these 
perfornmne -s—men win, could not have any rea
son fur making misstatements. Saturday Hight 
Ilie bhenomehii ended wilh tlie most fearful, 
blimd’curilling shriek that ever grated mortal 
ears. Strong men, to whom fear was unknown, 
Wert* perfectly unmamied, and Mr. Clarke, the' 
tenant of the house, said that, If all.Oakland 
were, his, he would willingly give It for the sake 
of having that shriek effaced from his memory, 
for it haunted him night and day. We have 
heard iio more lately, and very likely nothing 
more will happen, Imt this lias been enough to 
set ns all to thinking, for, although I have never 
been a believer in Spiritualism, I do think spirits 
have been nt work here.”

Tlie matter still continues to fill the columns of 
the California papers, and the teachers- of tlie 
people, whether priestly or scientific, are being 
(■filled upon by said press tounra.vel the mystery. 
It will be remembered by our readers that in our 
last issue we gave, iii brief, the “ether” theory 
of Judges. C. Hastings, as formally stated by him 
before the Academy of Science's, in SanFraneisco, 
May Mh. TJie enterprising editor of that spright
ly and readable sheet, the San Jose Weekly Men 
cury, fails utterly, to appreciate the beauties of 
Judge Hastings's logic, anil be therefore proceeds 
in tin* following fashion in his issue of May 7th 
to " disturb the equilibrium " of the card castle 
Which that worthy dignitary has reared with so 
ninny hard-held breaths; and. so much labored re- 
gnrdiTorthe "freed” law of gravitation :

“Science is a good thing—when it does n’t run 
In seed, and when Ils explanation of the causes 
of certain results are hot more difilcult to under-,

A Sorrowful Disaster.
The account of the dreadful catastrophe by 

Hood which recently befell the unsuspecting peo
ple of tlie valley of Mill River, in Hampshire Co., 
Western Massachusetts, will be perused by our 
readers In all parts of the country and the world 
wi’h a sadness too profound for nt tern lice. No 
such calamity ever befell Massachusetts in nil 
her history. The traditional story of the de
struction of the Willey Family, in the Notch, 
among the White Mountains, has long been a 
theme for harrowing human sympathies among 
the good New England folk; but this is the cnl- 
minatimi of all the catastrophes that ever over
took a peaceful and innocent population, or stirred 
to tlieir depths the sympathies of millions of peo
ple. Four smiling nml happy villages suddenly 
swept away by the rushing down of an angry 
Hood upon them! The Inhabitants, partly en
gaged about their morning's work and partly in 
their homes, were overtaken before they had any 
warning of what was upon them, and upwards 
of two hundred, old nml young, overwhelmed in 
the engulfing Hood ! Two millions of dollars worth 
of property destroyed .' Whole towns bankrupt
ed and ruined! Bridges, factories, mills, banks, 
dwellings—all torn away and hinh'd down the 
raging current with a resistless power that gath
ered n fatal strength as it advanced! Desolation 
could not cut a more cruel path through the 
scenes of human activity. We rend with fresh 
interest, as if it were invested with a new mean
ing, the opening sentences of Robert Dale Owen’s 
leading paper in the Jima Atlantic, on Naples 
and her volcano, the words in which he intro- 
duees us to a dreadful story of the past.

Nays Mr. Owen, “The stories which relate to 
earlbqmilts*s and the cognate volcanic phenome
na, have evwlmen strangely exciting to the im- 
ngimitmn. Wc feel that we are brought face to 
face with the inexorable ; that we are dealing 
with potencies-utterly beyond human sway. 
Fire, ;ra/rr,.whi;y ^ bursts its allotted bound, 
arc indeed terrible agencies, wrecking human 
property, destroying human life.” Never did we 
realize the pent-up .force of the second element, 
named by Mr. Owen so vividly as in this event 
which has startled the whole community. There 
Is no description of it that can adequately convey 
a proper conception of it to the human mind. The 
details alternate with horror and pathos.. In
fants and aged persons, num and their wives, 
whole families, of parents and children, were 
snatched away byThe remorseless torrent, ground 
up in \\\o debrix of timbers, trees, machinery, 
stones and dirt, and torn limb from limb or mu
tilated beyond recognition. All who are left are 
mourners. The train tliat brought away the first 
installment of dead bodies and bereft, survivor^ 
was fitly named a funeral train.- A sadder sight 
than it presented was never witnessed by our 
people. The hearts that are appealed,Jo for aid 
beat quick with sympathy,.rand contributions 
of money, food and clothing are being forwarded 
with all the rapidity possible.

Wliat Is dpne'fpr the relief of actual suffering 
must' be done quickly. None know when calami
ty may overtake them as a'thief in tlie night. 
Kindness and a willingness to share with the 
suffering therefore becomes a first duty. Let us 
all extend full hanmbto.these stricken sufferers, 

rand help lift the burden of sorrow from their 
liearts. ' ■ . '' ' •-.

Dcfeut of Woman Suth-age in Naima- 
chusettN.

A nothin of those reverses which so far from 
discouraging add lire to the determination of the 
true reformer, has befallen the labork of the advo- 
cKtes of1 Woman Suffrage in our State.\Jn our 
last issue1 we took occasion to speak of the fuvor- 
able majority report, which had jiist been offered 
to the Massachusetts Senate by the Joint Special 
Committee, concerning the taking of steps, by 
amendment of the State Constitution, toward the ' 
granting of tlie elective franchise and the right 
to hold ollice to women. Since that time the mat
ter has come up by regular assignment in tlio 
Senate, and on the afternoon of Thursday, May . 
l lth,. after an able, defence by Mr. Washburn, of 
Suffolk—who in ids address raised many strong 
points, among which were the facts that seventy- 
six colleges in the country admitted women to all 
the advantages of instruction which they offered; 
that a large majority of the religious denomina
tions in the State allowed women to vote in their 
deliberations, and even the laws of our Common
wealth on the subject of marriage cared for the 
property of women, and that woman’s influence, 
if she were made a voter, would be used In a 
most beneficial manner concerning the temper
ance cause—the measure was lost by a vote of 
nineteen to fourteen.

On the following day, Senator Bailey, of Mid
dlesex, offered a motion to reconsider the above 
action, which motion was passed by a vote of 
eighteen to seventeen, after which he offered a 
substitute in tlie form of a bill providing that on 
tlie first Tuesday in November next the womcq 
of the Slate, except paupers and those under 
guardianship, should vote on the question as to 
whether women should have the right of suffrage 
and to hold ollice. Some discussion arose, in the 
course of which Mr. B. explained th nt his pro
posed measure was intended only to allow women 
the right to express their opinion as to whether 
they desired tile franchise or not, their vote not 
having any effect directly on amending the con- - 

■ktitntion, after which the question was taken on 
adopting the substitute, yvhleh was lost by a yea 
and.nay vote of twenty-five'to nine.

The matter Ims thus passe^ through the legis
lative mill as far as-the present “General Court” 
Is concerned, but it is not by any means settled. 
The honest demand of the female portion of the 
Commonwealth fur due recognition in the body 
politic will refuse to be “laid ” by parliamentary 
tactics or legal cleverness. It is one of those re
formatory questions which, founded on the im
mutable principles of justice, can afford to bide 
its time. The next Legislature, ay, and those of 
years to come, if it be hot granted, will be called 
upon to listen tn its calm, clear, imperturbable' 
voice, which, devoid of anger, and strong in a 
self-consciousness of rectitude, will continue to 
reiterate, “Behold! I stand at the door and . 
knock T ____

and charitable woman then gathered togetjipr a 
considerable.sum find sent, if, with n touching 
letter, to the address of him who had just prayed 
fur power to help the pour family, who arose 
from his intercession for help with (ears of joy 
nml filled with a profound sehsraif gratitude to 
(pod for having so speedily answered his siippli- 
cation, scarcely tin hour having elapsed between 
the prayer and the answer to it. 1 followed the 
mail, myself enjoying supremo delight, and fully 
entering Into his increased happiness. He ar
rived nt the bmise of the )>oor family. The pious 
wife said io her husband, ' Will God have filly 
iipuir us?' ‘ Yes,’ lie replied, 'God will’have 
compassion upon us, even as Aye have had pity 
upon others.' Ou hearing these words, he who 
brought tlie nmney was tilled with joy, and, 
opening the door (almost suffocated by emotion), 
he said, ' Yes, God will luive ciimpassjon upon 
you, even ns you have had compassion upon the 
poor, tuid, here is a pledge, of the. mercy of Ihe 
Lord. God seeth the just, and henrelh tlieir 
suppurations.' All the actors in this touching 
scene shone witli a brilliant spiritual light; ami 
when, after having read the letter, they raised 
their eyes and arms toward heaven, masses of 

'spirits hastened to approach from all parts. How 
we rejoiced together and embraced one another, 
praising God iimP blessing nil, becoming' more 
perfect in theUmly atmosphere of love.'.' ‘

Now in all this there is a hidden world of fire- 
clous truth, if we will but persist in making the 
discovery; The simple fact that the angels inn 
press one with a benevolent desire, and another 
to (Ind out that desire find give it priteticnl dlrec- 
tion, is enough to show how skillfully they de
sign methods of relief for the. suffering ami the 
poor of this world; how they take the person pos
sessed of means,and the person Without means, 
and bring them together, and by the conjunction 
work wonderful results. These tilings are never 
done by an accident ; they are tho outcome of the 
most careful and deliberate planning on thepart 
of the invisibles; they show us what a constant 
watchfulness they exercise over all our daily 
affairs, and bow the very smallest details of our 
life are the objects of their tender sympathy anil 
solicitude. Let us pause and ask ourselves what 
would be our lot if we were not continually sus
tained and supported by the angels that thus 
offer us their assistance. Ami by meditating 
long on such a theme, let us not for a moment 
forget that we thereby draw them the near
er to us, and gently compel a companionship 
whose constancy is our greatest solace and sup- 
port. But above all. when they wilder to us of 
the wretched and poqr, ami drop fruitful seeds 
of suggestions into our hearts in reference to the 
nmdes of being useful and kind toothers, Ictus 
take care not to slight their hints or avert our
selves from their presence, for in entertaining 
these angel guests, we are inviting far more re
lief for.our own selves than we can'- possibly ad
minister to others. The compensation in this 
case is most delicately adjusted.

stand than the results themselves.. We believe in 
•science.. One (mnmit well have too much of.it, If- 
it is of the right kind. It unfolds the mystery of 
things, reveals the subtle laws of matter, and il
lumines Hie understanding with tlie philosophy 
of rauslition. . But when science mystifies tlie 
reason with vague terms and abstractions—when, 
it goes ten mileS'aromul to reach a given point, 
and then not get there, while' ordinary common 
sense .would take ii shorter road, wear out much 
less shoe leather, apd to a much better purpose, 
we naturally conclude that there can be such 
a thing as too much science.

We are led t<> these 'remarks: by a paper read 
before the Academy nf Sejenees in San Francisco, 
on Tuesday evening, by Judge S. 0. Hastings, on 
the alleged spiritual manifestations nt the Ularkii 
mansion in < hikhuid recently; The J edge, as ww 
are seriously tohl by the Alta, ‘traced tlm troubles 
“to a partial disturbance of the normal condition 
nf the ether,” or an ‘/ethereal cyclone.” He be-. 

Jievi'd that generally"would explain albthe mod
ern spiritual phenomena.’ An. ‘ethereal epelhne ” 
faywl. Theresa lueiAitu about it ileriileibj/ re- 

J're^biiKj. . ( •ryetone’ that’tnanifeut» IntMi'je'neo; 
th'it, hi ibjiih,,; nf the lain of yraritation, Mtn 
chith * inul tablen »iihiuin<i iii the air ; thatpiteha 

■henry triuA* 'Imru xtain,lift» tloorxf'roiu of their 
hhiyiii. amt ip tlx tike a itoinau ; that uuib r other 
eioiititiniis irritin intel!iyjble, eommuniratioim on a 
Ante ip the open liylit, (an in the preneru'e of Dr. 
.foie; Si ir tor!.'); that it niter other eonilitionn. 
ntill tiMuiiirx tiiiiyibk human xhapen^ (ax are taw 
sail/ to he tribirMnl tlaily in Euylitml by Profit.' 
DriKfe.n, flirtei/. anil neores of other people.) ice 
nay that a 'eyrlutie' that^eaTkao all thin muxt he a 
yrealir. rurivnity than. PronWliitney’s pliocene 
skull,ora first-class Salem witch. Surely, Elder 
Grant’s demon theory is entitled to greater 
weight than any such nonsense as this.

Now that Judge Hastings has solved the mys- 
"tery of the Oakland hubbub, icill he nut iMiye-an 
anrioux pulilie with ah elucidation of 'ethereal' 
i-yeliaax!' We believe in giving the devil his 
due—if there Is anything due him.” •

The views of the editor of the Mercury receive 
additional force from the statements made in the 
same number of that jouminl, by a correspondent 
resident, in Oakland;who, after a succinct de
scription of tlm phenomena and an uncompromis
ing endorsement of the honesty qnd reliability of 
Messrs. Clarke, Bayley, Oxland, nqd the family 
generally, closes his letter in tills wise :

“I learned to-day that onr Professors will ex
amine into the facts, and report them, but the. 
payne of dll thin rote they rare nuihiny about. It's 
of more importance to them to know whether 
Mr. Clarke and the inmates of his house have 
lied about tlie whole tiring, than to know how it 
is that inanimate matter can travel about and 
make intelligent movements. I have no theory 
on tlie subject. I do n’t go a cent on any theory 
yet advanced. Hut xeriouxly. thin hitnl of thiny 
lx i/itlluii tu be tun fr.yiTerit to be.panned liyhttyby. 
Herschel has said that ' Occurrences whieli, ac
cording to received opinion, ought not to hap
pen, lire the facts which seVVe as clues to new- 
discoveries.' Sruhtixtx b. liere nothiny that rural 
ayauict tluir priroiiceired notionx, mul flatly re
fuse to investigate phenomena Hint they can't 
limit down in a crucibleor domoiistrateby figures; 
but .something may grow out of the investiga
tion, ami we are looking with some interest for 
the report of tlie facts by’tbe committee.”

We believe that tlie occurrences which we have 
so lengthily treated will exert a styong inlhience 
toward the awaking of! a spirit of investigation 
into tlie underlying causes-thereof. Whatever 
may be the result of the scientific " inquiry,” (?) 
even tjipugh it should corny to the " lame and 
impotent conclusion ” which was reached by at 
least one we wot of in the East, the work will 
go on, in private, in the inner courts of individu
al judgment, bringing many in tlie Golden State 
and elsewhere to look at'last tothe higher phases 
of spirit-communion, despite tlie edicts of theo- 
logic star chambers Or the scoffs of prejudiced 
schoolmen.

Tlio “Spiritual Small Pox.”
We have nowhere met with a closer epitome of 

the teachings of Modern Spiritualism, or otic 
couched in more clear and explicit, language, 
vVhi£h is within the grasp of the humblest under
standing, than that embodied,in the message of 
Dr. Anson P. Hooker, oh our sixth page, The 
lessons to bo drawn from these words are plain 
and practical, and the quaint figure of speech by 
which lie characterizes the exudations of that 
unfortunate spirit-body which reaches the life to 
come in a slate of disorder through wrongdoing, 
is by no means too strong. Purity of life, which 
we are all directed to cultivate by this spirit and 
others, .means, in the ultimate, purity of soul, 
and Unit quality constitutes the real wealth, health 
and happiness of the land of the hereafter.

The Elite#! Horror Exposed!—A None 
.linn Imprisoned by his Wife!.

Late Western papers publish an account of 
the incarceration of n man named Drncbtt, a 
resident of Oregon, in the Territorial Insane 
Asylum, during the last twelye years, The story 
goes that Mrs. Dracott, having formed nn illicit 
connection witli a man named Thomas Carter, 
conspired with him and a couple of the physi
cians attached to the asylum to kidnap Dracott 
and imprison 1dm therein, to the end that she~“ 
might gain control of his property, which was 
worth about $100,Mil? The deed was done, and 
in the asylum Mr. Dracott has remained ever 
since, while the guilty wife and her paramour 
have been enjoying themselves upon his money.

"ST We are frequently In receipt of letters re- 
questing us to ask, in behalf of the writers, ccrs. 
tain personal and private questions of spirit 
friendsy nt ourTubnc Free Circles ;’suc.h, for in
stance, as these: “When and where did;you 
did'.’’! “How old were you?” "How inanychil
dren did you leave?” “Are you happy,” etc., 
etc., etc. It should lie understood that such 

.questions are never propounded nt these Circles 
by the chairman. As will be seen by referring 
to the Message Department on the sixth page, 
the only questions read by him are such as the 
public uenerallyam interested In. We have no 
control whatever over spirits who come rand give 
the communications published, or those who de
sire to come, or- those whom' friends wish to come. 
The seances are under tlie exclusive; contrdl of a 
band of educated spirits, w ith Theqdore Parker 
as President, who allows tho ignorantrand hum
ble, as well as the erudite and honorable, to com
municate, Tinis all spirits have the privilege 
freely offered them; when they are' disposed to 
avail themselves of it, of using this open avenue 
of communication with mortals. ? , • , , ;

The best ml'thoil of obtaining answers to pri
vate personal questions is to.vlslt or correspond 
with test mediums, who make that their spe
ciality.

....... ............ —-—♦-■•»-♦•«►-—.—~—1  —;  * • '

E3?" “ Learned men,” so-called, are just begin
ning to give their attention lo Spiritualism— 
its Philosophy, its Phenomena, and itsLiteraturc.- 
They web for knoicledye ! even at the eleventh 
hour of their lives. Truly the .world moves,) and 
the efforts of humble Spiritualists and spiritual 
media for all these long ygars have not been in 
vain. Bless the Great God of Thought f()r so 
much. Now, gentlemen, wc recommend for your 
perusal A. J. Davis’s great book, “ The, Princi- 
plex if Suture; Iler Divine IlcrelatioiuQanil a 
loiee to Mdiiliud." This grand work, given by 

and through tills wonderful seer, is brim full of 
mighty truths, nnd should be in every Library in 
the world. Those who carefully peruse the se.v- 
cn hundredrand eighty-two pages of “Divine 
Revelations ” will—unless perversely bigoted— 
perceive and endorse the "Principles of Na
ture ” therein recorded, and become better men 
and better women for tlie reading.

tSiT In the Message Department this week 
Margaret Vance, of New Orleans, sends commu
nication to T. II. Vance, of Alabama; Lillian 
Preston, of Baltimore, comforts her mother; Dr. 
Anson I’. Hooker, of Cambridge, Mass., gives 
good iidvice to all; Annie Louisa Lewis, drowned 
on the “ Central America,” speaks to her uncle, 
and Tom Carney counsels harmony.among his 
family.

“Letter# of Travel.” ■
To correspondents writing us Inquiring if J. 

M. Peebles’s letters, published in tlie Hanner of . 
Light, are to appear in book form, wo are au- : 
thorized to reply in the affirmative. Besides be
ing revised Snd emended, there will bo put into 
them much new matter tliat could not be crowd
ed into newspaper serial letters—such as high
ly interesting spiritual communications through 
mediumistic sources, on board ship, i.n India, 
China, London, Paris and elsewhere. This 
work, when issued, will be Mr. Peebles’s chef 
tf mitre. - - /

IST There have been very lively times in tho 
Western Unitarian Conference. Rev. Robert 
Collyer, one of the members, got mad, and spat ■ 
his spleen upon another member, Rev. S. S. 
Hunting,..which wa/j so entirely • un-Christhin 
thatbe.apologized by .saying ". that he was hearti
ly sorry for the unfortunate words which had 
fallen from his lips; that It was one of those un
fortunate moments when the devil had him, and 
when the devil triumphed !” Mr. Collyer then 
asked Bro. Hunting’s pardon, and “the two em
braced.” This palming off on an Imaginary 
“devil " all the exhibitions.of bad blood in in
dividuals is about played out. As tills world 
grows older the,people grow xviser. They do n't . 
believe such nonsense. Tlie evil is within' the 
person, otherwise it would not crop out on occa
sion, Tliat is a self-evident fact.

t3F Another Spiritualistic (monthly) news-, 
paper has been born. Its title is the “ Summer- 
Land Messenger,” T. P. James (Dickens’s me
dium), editor and publisher. It contains the 
commencement of a "Story of a Humpback’s Pil
grimage, by tlie spirit-pen of Cheries Dickens?’ 
The number before ns is dated “ Boston, Mass.” 
It seems to be designed particularly for children’s 
reading, but adults, the editor thinks, will peruse 
its columns witli pleasure. Price one dollar per 
year. “ Address Lock Box 47, Brattleboro’, Vt.” 
The Messenger is high-toned, possesses literary 
merit, and is just tlie kind of reading tliat should 
be introduced into tlie Spiritual Lyceums.

Kf" It will be seen by the Secretary’s Card in 
another column that the American Liberal Tract 
Society is to meet on the 28th for the choice of 
qlllcers for the ensuing year. This Society is 
doing great good in liberalizing the human mind, 
and should be sustained. Donations arc solicit
ed by the Secretary.

1ST” Wc are informed by onr correspondents 
that William Denton is drawing full houses in 
San Francisco, to hear him expatiate upon geol
ogy, theology and Spiritualism. Mr. Denton « 
a fluent extempore speaker, and no wonder he is 
sought after. Such lecturers always excel.

RT Head the call on onr sixth page, for the 
Convention in behalf of Northern and Southern 
Working-men. The objects set forth arc emi
nently worthy of encouragement'. ------------

A Radical Club has been organized In Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, with John McDuffie, "res
ident, and Harry W. Stevens, Secretary.
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-\IB. W.M IIHITIT.V ASH .Ulis HM.MA HAU- 
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both ,1. Erem 1>.' ami chief opetatof of- tin; Philadelphia 
Elcrhieal Clinics ah' prepared to examine and heat 
patient- lot .every Im in of dGraM*. diionleiiml acute, on thu

1'rnct ieiil FrnltH of Hie Hanner “ Poor < 
Fund”—Singular Func of Direct <

Npirit-lntcrpoMition. ; ।
For many years, especially during the Inclem

ent seasons, we have been called upon for as
sistance by persons representing thi-msidves des
titute of even the commonest necessaries of 
life. On investigating tlie eases in question, we 
found tlie .statements made to us in the main cor
rect, which fact induced us, through the aid of n 
.Spiritualistic friend, a linker on Essex street, to 
establish, in n small way, q bread depot for these 
hungry ones, where they could procure daily new
ly baked loaves of bread. We kept a record- 
book of all such callers, and issued ten cent 
tickets to flic applicants. We did this for a long 
time, (witli some little outside aid,) until it drew 
so heavily upon our scanty exchequer that we 
were relm-tantly compelled to discontinue imr 
charitable work. Solicitations for aid still con
tinued, however, and we gave money, when we 
bad it to spare, to such as.we fell impressed were 
in extreme need. This course wi; pursued until 
within a short time since, when tlie Spirit Presi
dent of tlie Free Circle, Mr. Parker, took it upon 
himself, through his medium, Mrs. Comint, to 
publicly call for funds wherewith to assist'desti- 
tute ones whose cases had come under tlie cogni- 
zanee of spirits, which was responded to by a gen
erous public, and funds, mainly in small sums lobe 
sure, have been steadily accumulating in Mr. Par
ker's coffers; ami wetake this opportunity to once 
more render not only our own deepest and most 
grateful thanks to the donors who have strength 
ened ourhiindstotheaecomplishmentof therellef 
of much deprivation and sufferlugdurlngthe lute 
hard wintec-aqd^ the present backward spring, 
lint also those of the parties who have received 
the aid for the dispensing of wlkch we were only 
the stewards. May the rich blessings of tliat 
higher world, whither we are all tending, be 
witli those who have proved their earnestness 
by that surest of mortal tests—the contribution 
of money to carry out practically the charitable 
impulses whi^h the many feel, but to whieh It is 

■the few too often who yield.
The. Boston Daily Herald some time since took 

occasion to refer to tlie work accomplished by 
our " poor fund " in full termsof commendation; 
and as a specimen of what is being accomplished 
in this'dlreetion, we give the benevolent doiihrs 
who have honored us with their confidence, Hie 
following example of “ what becomes qyheir 
money." The instance may also call the atten
tion of the people to the worthiness of the enter
prise in which we are engaged, and enlist the 
sympathetic assistance of yet larger numbers of 
our patrons and the public generally.

The following card, bearing date of April'2Sth, 
appeared in the columns of the Boston’Daily 
Traveller, and also the Herald :

“One quart of Indian meal for a family of. 
; scvqn persons Without money is n poor supply 

for a Saturday night. Yet this was all such a 
family had on Saturday last, and the parents are 
both worthy, and only anxious to work,"

dollars, with directions that if business prospects 
did not brighten for them, they should report to 
us again for assistance. The donation was thunk- 
fully received, and the earnest "God-bless you " 
which the needy ones sent back to us, we 
reverently present tn the generous souls who 
gave ns the means of bestowing Hie much-needed 
aid.’ ’ 1 ’

On the same day In whieh we forwarded the 
money—Imt before it had gone—the lady who 
lllld issued the rank and had been interviewed, 
called at ourolllce to see If we were willing to as
sist her iirotiyi*, saying Hint she bad liven en- 
eouraged In her efforts to help this family by a 
spirit—an old lady—whohad appeared tn her, and 
who seemed very anxious in tlie matter. We, 
individually, have nut Ilir slightest doubt Hint it 
was our mother (who departed some years since 
at u great age) who intlucncvd both tills lady to 
issue the call whieh introduced ns to the family, 
and ourselves to become interested in the ease, 
as we remember while in her earth-life she spoke 
of the Englishwoman as being a faithful and nt- 
tentive nurse in eases of sickness.

If any kind-hearted person — Spiritualist or 
otherwise—who reads tills simple story of duty 
done, feels desirous of helping either this partic
ular family, or Ihe general " Poor Fumi,” any 
amount sent, with n statement ns to whieh ae- 
count the donor desires it to lie credited, will1 be 
fiiithfully’applied. .

i -------- - ^.^ -------------
Meeting of the Bouton I.literal

City.^ind others In various localities, hud em- I 
barked on a new effort at organization for reform
atory purposes, being led-to such netidp in view ; 
uf tlie fuel that “perilous evils are growing up : 
hi our midst which corrupt our common life ami 
menace the permanence of our Institution-," > 
Tliey have therefore banded tliem-i-lves together 
to resist "the tide of popular iniquity ; to in-uh'

3'.i West 21th street, New York. Teruis |2 ami 
three stumps. Munev refunded if mil nn-wi'rvd

My.'.i —lw*
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A CiiMl’ETENT Physhtan.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
I'ike, whose oilier is hnab'il lit thr l’AVII.mx,

, THE

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE M’IKIT*PE.VOE

equality in tlie possession and exen-isi' of politi
cal rights and privileges, rcgaidlo-s of the dis- 
tliietimis of religion, color and sex : to give ex- 
presshm to enlightened Ideas ami moral eonvie- 
timis in social and political life; to lighten tlie 
burdens of the poor ; to prevent eiime by reniov-
ing tlm (Wises of injustice and viulcmT, and Ity , 
Ihe reconstruction of our piT-eiit IViml Code, 
nnd by substituting peaeeful .arbitration for 
at till'd invasion or di fem'e." ........

The movement aims to cover a wide field of 
labor, and if properly managed may be produc
tive of much good ; lint if not, it wilt share a fate 
identical With that of many other attempts in tlie 
same direction.

Those desirous of obtaining full particulars 
cpnecrnlngthe League, can addle-, its Secretary, 
Mary A; Newton, 12s West 13d street, New 
York City. .

A well-attended and highly interesting meet
ing of this organization was held nt New Frater
nity Hull,Parker Memorial Building,corner Ap
pleton and Berkeley streets, Boston, on the even
ing of Friday, May loth. F. E. Abbot, editor of 
the Index and President of the League, occupied 
tlie chair. Miss Jane P. Titeomb, Secretary, read 
a comprehensive report, In which, in addition to 
tlie business transacted at the last session, shit 
furnished a condensed rescript of the remarks 
made by the speakers on that occasion. The rec
ords were approved, nnd after a few introductory 
words by Mr. Abbot, Mr. it. 11. Bnnnry, from 
the Executive Committee, made ii report’ of pro
gress as regarded the introduction of the. reforms 
to the advance of which the League was pledged 
to tlie favorable notice of the Massachusetts Leg
islature—said report being of a very hopeful na
ture. A.motion was made to reconsider the vote, 
passed at tlie previous meeting, whereby the 

-Executive Committee was enlargml from three 
to nine, members, blit after ti discussion in Which 
Messrs. -Banncy, George A. Bacon, M. T. Dole 
and others took part, it was decided in the nega
tive. On motion of George A., Bacon, It was vot-- 
cd that tlie By-Laws be so amended that the Ex
ecutive Committee should be called together once 
a fortnight for purposes of business eousultlitloii, 
ami the arrangement of the work before them.

Hr. E. 1). Babbitt has sent us his little “Guide 
tu Health." It is ellh'lly devoted to showing how 
to treat certain diseases by mean- of animal mug- 
netism, and as sui'li Is’peculiarly interesting. 
This Is a subject in which then' i- much tn learn, 
it being a new anil unexplored liehf . It is de
signed for the common reader, and sold for fl. 
— Ih raid of Ih alth for Moi/. .

For, sale by Colby at Rieh; No. ti Montg...ry 
I’laee, Boston, Mass.

’■Tie..MaNNii<>luiN<*HN NGtfc ANsociiitlon 
ol'Spirit iiuUnIn.

Tlie Annual Meeting of this As.iation will 
be held al Luriine Hall, No. 3 Winter si reel, Bos
ton, on Thursday, May 2stb, ls7-l, (Anniversary 
Week,) cummvm'iDg nt ‘.I d’elnrk A. M. Sessions 
of tlie Convention will continue through the day 
and 'evening. Delegates tire notified tliat the 
annual bnslness.of. the Association will be first 
in order, lienee prompt attendance at the morn-' 
ing session Is desirable. All Spiritualists are in
vited. , : - ,

Per order of tlie President.
A. II. Richahdhox,Cor. Ncr’.. 

ll^dun, lhiy Wh,'.*- \.

Amerietui Liberal Tract Society. ,
The nuniml meeting of the Society for tin-’ 

ehoiee of otlleers for the ensuing year, nnd for 
the transaction of other business that'may legally 
come before it, will be held In Lurllue Itallj tm’ 
Thursday, May 2Klh, nt two .o'clock iTsr.’ .

• ■'. Alt persons interested are in vited to attend. :' ’
M. T. Dole, .Sr/Thiri/, .
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KOOK DEPOT
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Rend Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Rea l Edwin Drood.
( Iiarle Dickens.

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies. Sold. _ ;
, 26,000 copies Sold.

26,000 copies Sold;
26,000 copies Sold.

IN Till’. CNITEP STATES CONSTITUTION.

Said call was signed by a lady, who announced 
that any help sent to her address would be given.’ 
to the destitute family. We read the call, and 
suddenly 'felt a strange jtnpul.se to investigate 
the case ; therefore, cutting out the statement, 
wehihl it before the Spiritual President of the 
Bantier (If Light Circles, at our regular business 
meeting witli Mrs. Conant. Upon .so doing we 

J ; were directed to implire into the matter,, and if, 
on material grounds, we considered the ease 
worthy, we were to report to him. We accord-, 
ingly directed our reporter to call on the parties, 
both the lady who Issued the card and the family 
aforesaid, which he did.’

After some preliminary conversation with tlm 
lady who published the call, and who resides at 
the West End of the.city, our representative was 
directed by her to a house on North Charles 
street, where he found the, family in question, 
whose names will not be mentioned here through 
a delicate regard for their feelings. Silfilee it to 
say that it was a truly worthy case, and .om. 
springing from sickness and misfortune; and not 
—as in too many instances—from the directror 
indirect influence of dissipation. The story told 
was, in brief, as follows: The father of the 
family was a Vermont man, by trade a tin-smith 
and iro’n-plate-worker ; the mother was an Eng
lishwoman wlio had long resided in this country, 
and was a fine seamstress; both the man and his 
wife had been out of regular employ nearly ever 
since “tlie panic "last fall; they had pawned all 
their clothing, and sold almost everything salable 
in their tenement to pay tlie rent and keep hun
ger from tlie door, the wife even being obliged 
to sell the sewing-machine by which she. had- 
been /ible now and then to earn a scanty pittance 
through her trade.- Stranded at last upon tho 
rocks of starvation, the man, made desperate at 
the siglit of his suffering family, applied for help 
at the hands of the police and theChardon-street 
“ Home," but tlie only opportunity for assistance 
which the great city of Boston seemed to proffer 
to tlie winds of a self-respecting, industrious man 
who would willingly have worked if he could 
have found anything to do (as would his wife), 
w\vntii offer to mid himself and family to tho 

’ TMeKliury General Almohoaoc ! But in his wan
derings lie made tlie acquaintance, of tlie lady 
who subsequently issued the card, and the fami
ly received assistance through her efforts in pri
vate for several months. At last, as the season 
advanced and 'business did not improve, this 
benefactress made tlie effort to which we have 
adverted to bring the matter before, the.eye of 
tlie public. At tlib time our reporter visited 
them tlie man and his eldest daughter (a girl of 
some fourteen years of ag(-) had just obtained 
temporary employment lit small pay, and a little 
plain sewing had been gained for tlie wife, so 
that prospects seemed to look a little brighter 
for the family.

But tlie strangest part of the narrative is to 
come. Just ns our representative was opening 
the door to depart, tlie woman turned suddenly 
to him and made a remark which seemingly in- 
diented that she thought he had been despatched 
to her house by the city authorities ; lie hastened 
to explain that he was sent by the Banner of 
Light to inquire into the case. “The Banner of 
Light," replied the woman; “who is the editor?"

JAP ANESE PEAS.

This gentleman lectured,.to the .Spiritualists in 
Oxford-street chapel, Sunday affernotm, to a de
lighted audience. Mr. Vdhlq, though compafa- 
lively a new speaker upon the .Spiritualist ros
trum, is both capable and eloquent. In his clos
ing remarks he said-:-- "----

‘.‘The gospel of joyousness provides, then, that 
thf‘ideal shall not encroach upon natural. It 
would remove the mask of affictutipu and -dis
cover tlie brave face (if genuine pride. It would 
strike olf Hie ball and chain .of mehiuelioly, and 
teach their victim the elasticity of freedom. In 
a word, it pleads that man ImBrue to himself Iiy 
being true to the conditions of his-being. By 
such obedience lie will be true to Nature, mid by 
such truth he will abjure the suicidal policy (if 
excess of pleasure upon tlie one hand, and excess 
of labor im the other. Then to him who liuth, 
more shall be given. Every channel of true en
joyment with its \msom swollen with delicious 
freights will pour unto him. Labor will furnish 
the fullness of its liarvest by prudent limiting 
nnd cheerful invigoration. Man will (him catch 
the glad, quickening, joyous, voice of Nature ns 
site talks in tlie tinkling’ ripple, and the roaring 
wave, and the songs of the birds and the winds. 
He will catch the smile of Noting in the bright 
flowers’ of the field, the sunlight and stillliglit, 
the silver-.tipped waves and sparkle of a World.of 
jewels. Then he will laugh and rejoice; not witli 
and from his liioulli alone because he was stung 
by wit or tickled by humor, but with his pro. 
roundest soul, because lie was moved by the con
centered inspiration of the good, and glad,"ami 
great, the sparkling and sweet, the beautiful ami 
bright, in all tlie glorious universe of God."

Address, 515 High street, Providence, It, I.
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"Luther Colby,” he replied. "Why, I know, 
him—or at least I know his mother,” she ex
claimed, upon which she proceeded to give facts 
concerning our aged parent (now deceased), and 
also several of igirjejativt's in Amesbury. These 
points, which were unknown to Hie reporter, 
were submitted to us by him on Ills return, and 
were recognized as correct by us—in fact, we dis
tinctly remember the name’of the woman ns 
having been a tenant of an aunt of ours in Ames
bury several years ago. In accordance with said 
report, and the directions of tlm Controlling In- 
telljmmce, wc at once despatched a messenger to 
th destitute family with tlie sum of twenty-four

— ^hiNsiicliiisctlN MiUc NpiritualiHlN' 
(’amp Meeting.

'In another column will be found Um Introduc
tory announcement by James S. Dodge, Man
ager, of the continuance al Lake Walden Grove, 
Concord, Mass., of the regular Ciimp Meeting 
series Inaugurated at thatjilace four years ago 
by Dodge A- Richardson. No one who lias bad 
the pleasure of a visit, how'ever brief, to the 
shores of the lake, and tlie beautiful woods from 
whence Thoreau drew Inspiration,’ will need to 
be Informed that the place Is one eminently fitted 
for quiet enjoyment and undisturbed communion 
with Nature. The varied experience of Hro. 
Dodge is also a guarantee to all who may patron- 

.ize this meeting, that while the inner man is being 
recuperated by the health-giving powers of tlie 
soil aiid atmosphere, the outer num will not suf
fer for want of proper convenience and care.

The justly-celebrated healer, Dumont C. Dake, 
M.D., is Row permanently located at 211 Wa
bash. avenue, Chicago. The Reiiglo-I’hliosophi- 
cal Journal says:

"The famed analvtieal physician of thjscify,' 
Dumont C. Dake, M. D., is winning handsome 
encomiums from tlie people everywhere he goes, 
and golden opinions from Ilie press. The 'Rock
ford papers are filled with Ids wonderful cures— 
in fact, the Chicago and Western papers all 
speak well of the Doctor, whose brilliant career, 
ns a successful physician stands tmparallvled, 
and lie is enjoying a’ reputation for skill of which 
lie may well be proud."

--------------- ._*«^_--------- :--------------
ESTA spirit entranced a medium in this city- 

on Sunday evening last, giving ids mime as Joel 
Hayden, and stated that to hi» knowledge two 
hundred and thirty-six human souls had come sud
denly to the spirit-world in consequence of the 

I terrible calamity in Western Massachusetts. This 
spirit communicated some time ago at our Pub
lic-Circle Meeting, and his message was pub
lished in the Banner of tlie -Hb ultimo.

St-MMEit AfHUAxmiiMENT.—Dr.Willis will be nl 
25 Milford street, Boston, the firstWednesday 
and Thursday of July^-.SeptimibJcjind^Nrivchi- 
ber, mill at Dim. Sargent's, 3!rClark Avenue, 
.Chelsea, the first Tuesdnv of the siime months.

My.23. ■ ■ .-■ . CW-.'.. .....
Mns. Nellie M. Elint has returned .from 

Europe, and will heal, jind develop at 31 Clinton 
place’ near Un I vend ty place, N. Y. HourtHO to-l;-

My,23.4w# ■ ‘ ’
Muk. M. Gray, Business and Test Medium, 

149Bund street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y....
MJil.—3ni*

WALDEN GROVE!
The First Massachusetts Spiritual 

Camp Meeting;

Sl’IKIT CbMMUNtC.vrioNSToSEALED LETTEHH. 
Send JI,00 and 4 .St a inps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwahz, Station Bi Now York City. Gw*.My2.

Du. Henky Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 
attention’ to. the. treatment of disease, at No. 25 
E. 2tst street, near Broadway, N. Y. My.2,

THE WOMHIRI I L HEALEK!-Mhs. 
C. M* MoiliusoN.—This celebrated Medium is 
the instrument or organism used byfheiiLvisi- 
bles for the benefit of humanity. Of herself sho 
claims iio knowledge of the healing art. Tlie 
placing of her name before the public Is by the 
requestor her Controlling Band. Tliey are now 
prepared, through her organism, to treat all 
di.va.iro, and cure In every Instance where the 
vital organs' necessary to continue life uro not 
destroyed.' _

Mrs. Morrison is an.unconscious Tkance Me-

tSr“ A Proposition for the Revival and Bet
ter Conduct of our Spiritual Meetings,” is the 
title of an Original Essay from tlm pen of Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge-Britten, which we shall publish 
ns soon as our space permits. ,

’ ’.j /—------------ — ^^.^---- ------------ .
Hull’s CbucibI.e, No. 7, Vol. Ill, is offered 

for sale nt our counter.

DIL'M, CLAIHVOYANT ANU CLAIKAVDIENT.
From the very beginning, hers Is marked as 

the most remaikiible career of success that has 
seldom if crer fallen to the lot of any person. 
.No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
’patient too far gone to be restored

Mils. Mokhison, after- being entranced, tlie 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. Tin- di
agnosis is given through her lips by the Band, 
and taken down by. her Secretary. 'I lie original 
manuscript is sent to the Correspondent.

Wlicn Medicines are ordered, the case is sub
mitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band, who 
give a prescription suited to Hie case. Her Med
ical Band use vegetable remedies, ( which they 
magnetize,) combined with a scientific applica
tion of tlie niagnefiohealing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age ami sex.

(hirryo, O.orego Co., zY. K P. O. Box 1322.
Ap.25.13w*

riiblic Reception Boom for Npiritu- 
iiliNtN.-^The Publishers of the Banner of Light 
have lilted up a suitable Boom hi their E-tiiblish- 
ment expkessi.y fob the accommodation of 
SfluiTUAl.tsTH, win-re tliey cun meet friends, 
write letWrs, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie 

i city, are invited to make this their Headquarters. 
I Room open from 7 a. M. till G r. M.

ibis country
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month. Mb
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MRS. GORDON, Business Medium nnd Medical 
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1 never otieenever dawned upon me In earth life
supposed that in the other world I should meet

1 never oneewith things us natural ns
did. Feb. lb.

Seance conducted bv "The ('nkniiwn."

that willmake you happy. 1 know

anee conducted l>y i'rof. Hii-b.

Invocation.

the

ous. atmosphere tliat w ill taint all Who eomethat thy sons nnd thy daughters hall no longer

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

ALVIN Fhom, Preu.

be a law unto himself. Feb. 17.

Margaret Vance.
My name, sir, was Margaret Vance..I am from.

manifestation is the all of the law that you can

are measured by its banks, • Feb. in.

A

.V ^ly-.ttf ry Tia-

Each M.w^, 
*r rblm WA-

1 can ; but 
Feb. 17.

■ (food 
.it is a 
myself.

Annie Louisa Lewis, to her Uncle 
----- Feb. Itl.

The last heart throb and fleeting breath.

Wrlllrh lilt III- 11:111 Her of I.lulu. , 
TO MR. AND MRS. S. BARNEY,' 

These pages are sympathe.tie.My inscribed by

Per Order ot.Business Committee,

isn't me.
Joe.

Tom Carney.
day, sir. [Good afternoon.) Yes, sir, 
good afternoon, a very fine afternoon to

I am very glad to be able to get here to

JI<'„aS.-,h..U..»eUi.>'. .i.IrlKejtl? 
tell'll., .'I Il.rlr ear'll III.1 i- 11..U 
g«--l .■( <1 II. Hut ft........ hLm Ir.nr ? 
unih'XrlojRt! <.•.»!•’, rVhlti.UI) H-mu 
dlUoh. ------

Wr nA th.- na-br t" r.v.-iv tu* 
Ip’rlh lu (hr— ..’linhm th.it 'L-- 
or tire D-.n.n. AU rtpre^ a* uno J* 
CclV L.' t:u't*'.

'been mentally''out of order. Now he is dying: 
' pre.-enlly be is dead. His spirit is ushered into 
i the land of souls, and instantly there is wide 
I room imide for him. He 1ms plenty of room, for

A. BRIGHAM.

cation to Thomas 11. Vrince, of Alabama—of 
Montgomery, Ala. He was my father. J wish 
hint to know that 1 am dead, and that now there

l.^.-llul'M-h will a.
• Ihr iulnuh'5. mil 
Art\ K’lb I Um> mind

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

b. 8,-» r«*>i H’ A’ 
b̂WlW^^ Thompson. Present; M. B* 

lek, Secretary.

printi'ilmi thrwixth pinivuf tbi'llduiuTuf Feb. -’b.) I witni'sn'il from time hr time. I often <|iierie<l, 
I wa- In the inside eirele nlbl hail to eniiie e|use In । when here ill the bmlv, as to what tlie eniiilitioli 
liim. I wns frightene.I.nl fir'i, f»r I knew wlmhe nf the soul was after lientli. 1 emihl not exactly 
w a-, mill, niattimn, he Innkeil jn.t as ugly as be ilhl ; accept the olil, hard (’liri-Hitn faith, nor could I 
when here, imlvthere iilnt two hr 'em, thal ’> all; j make up my mill.l tn reject it, but Ibe real truth

•The subject of these lines Is Georgie A. Paul, tho 
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Barney, of Marl
boro’, Mass., who pissed away Jan. 22(1, 1870, aged twelve 
and a half years.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tiist'latf. Vth, 21;- Mrs George Vinton, of Boston? 

rbarb'MO-.rar <’arier. ol New Vo! k l Ity: George IMrrh'H, 
to bls mhih; Hiram Banks.

M"H>fti>/. )l<tii\\.. Ken Watkins <4 Missouri: Matthew 
Petklmr. .fames Irwin, to his Irb-mls In TentjesM’e; Mar
garet Ellen Brown, of Nasbiille. Tenn., to her mother,

T"‘-«'ltw. Mu;/12.-John P. Allen, to bls friend Wheeler: 
<-larenee Waller, of Ualllornla: Lulu Prentke. of Nash- 
vlile, Tenn.: James Guidon Bennett, to his friend Thom- 
;is: W JIB’im Nehonler.

ThurM'bi)/. Mm?/11. Edward L. Stevens. <»L Brighton. 
Mass.; ,Mls« Sarah Salter, of I'urtsmmHb X. IL: T. Blge-

Th© New Jersey State AMoeintlon
Of Spiritualists and Friends of’ Progress will bold their 
Second Quarterly Convention for 1871, in Library HMi, 
Newark, N. J., on Saturday ahd Sunday. May 30th ana 
31st, commencing at 10 a, n. Three sessions each day. 
Special subjects—Temperance, Indians, and Law or Gov
ernment. yet tho platform will bo free, as usual. In order . 
for the discussion of all subjects. Free accommodation a® 
fat as possible. I). J. Stankbeiiy, Sec'y.

Mtwar^ N. J.

cunseimisne^s.of thy promcr. Holy Spiiit. wr 
thank thei* in behalf of sill humanity for all thy , 
blessings, nnd we pray thee tliat the bread of life I M0 “nc .^‘ws to want to eome near him. W hy’. 
may. be m. (nvly ffi-.peiisml hen1 ami everywhere I "’ell, lie is exuding from his spiiit-budy a poison

New Ifnmpxhfrc Nplrltnnl Convention.
The Spiritualists of Sullivan and.Merrimack Counties 

will meet in a three days’ Convention, commencing Fri
day, June 5th, nt two o'clock P. it., to con thine three days, 
nt tho Old Church In Newbury, near the railroad station. 
Good speakers will be In attendance: anil whilst we earn
estly arid cordially solicit ihe attendance anil cooperation 
of truly reformatory workers from all parts of this or any 
other State, we would have It distinctly understood that 
fren-lovcKm, ns advocated by WoodhuB, Hull and a few 
others. Av 111 not have a hearing at this meeting*.

Come one, come all, who would enjoy a feast of reason 
and flow of soul!

[ Fnun an’Occasional Correspondent.) 
.Wrs. J. T. Turton, Medium, 114 Hint IWA ,treet 

Atto York, May 2d, 1874. ’JHcssage ‘Department.

io-, u,. 
in u.

Invocation. /' .
lose power we feel but may not 

I jinrter'tmid, whose presence Is mound about us 
■ .anil within us and everywhere, whose open vol- 

nine we may read nnd yet know little about, we 
turn to thee In prayer and praise, asking tluit thy 
blessing may rest upon the utteriimvsdf this 
hour, and praising thee Mr nil thy benefits—for 
the lifi1 Unit has been, for that that Is, and in 
the prospect of that which Is.to'cmm1. Thou In- 
finite Spirit, nJ all times inimhiprehenslbh1, rind 
yet ever fulf of love ami wisdom and truth, come 
thou sir near our consciousness that we shall fee) 
secure in thee. Lift thou these souls, above the 
sordid elements of a mortal life, ami allow them, 
(or the moment,.to catch faint glimpses of that 
life to-come to whieh tliey are hastening. And. 
uii.bi thee, oh Father, Son, and Holy Spirit of 
the Hour, be alTour praisesforeverniore. Amen.

Feb..17.

■ •: : : ' Questions and Answers.
t'd.s rnoi.i.i.xTsi'iBit.—If you have questions)

. .Mf. <'hiiirmnn, J am ready-to bear them.
Qi'Ke.—[By G. Whittlield.j Gnu a spirit con

trol inore than otic medium al the same time and 
. phiee? .’,

Ays.—Yes; n spirit linilerstahdlrig the Inw cnn 
control miniy mediums ill the same time, though 
these mediums occupy different localities. Tliis 
Is done through'the law of psychology, ns the 

,.- psychologist would psychologize any number of 
___ bl-iAludiimve nt Die same instant, and yet the 

manifestation oryx pression of ea<;h would differ 
. . according to.the psychological condition of the 

object psychologized.
Q.-r[By'L W. C.] Whirl is the cause of so 

. much poverty and-vice', arid how can.il bens 
moved ? ' .- ■

A.—Sin is the result of the unripe condition of 
'-matter. Poverty is one of the incident's of that. 

/• condition,, growing -directly- out uf ignorance. 
As hlimaniiy becomes educated, poverty will 

'flee away,.arid ail the various evils thabtornieht' 
' .humanity ; but. that Is in the future.

Q.—DrmvuJiequard^ tlm” leading authority in 
..medicine for”Ilie last thirty years in Europe, 
and whose works on the Brain and Nervous Sys
tem Imve’been the text-book of the profession for 

■ a quarter of a century, now says, " 1 am wrong. 
Experiment and oliservation-lmve slmwri me Hint 
there is another power in man, acting entirely 
Independent of his will, and over which he has 
ni> control. His not yet understood, Imt I hope 
one day to know: more of it:" Now, if that bo 
true, is man responsible for his acts, and what 
heroines of our theories of education, govern- 
nienf, and) in fact, of our whole social fabric? e

A. —That the human family? individually and 
collectively, nre under the control of absolute law, 

—Is an indisputable fact,; nnd yet thal does hot rob 
them of their re,spmfslbilily. Just so far, to my 

' mind, as they understandJhemselves and tlie 
law, they lire held res|>i)ii.slble, aiuLiio further. 
The human inteiiect rises, step by step, InYon-- 
junction with law. At first, Its efforts arri very 
feeble, but as It goes on they grow stronger, and 
stronger, and stronger', until tlie‘finale, to my 

: comprehension, will be, that the individual will 
so understand the law as to be forever in har
mony with it, and therefore, in that sense, will

the advance nf all other ages.'
Q.s-Aftcr.Nature has developed iffhti through 

uninml gradation, does the law cease to work in 
th(s form? And lf so, does it iiot prove that the 
laws of life are changeable? ' ■'-—.-

. ......... ..... ....... ...... ......... ..................... A.—The law"riever censes to.work, and yet its 
New Orleans. I come Imre to send a comniuhi- Lnrinifestntlons are Infinitely changeable. The

is' no need of his carrying out his threat of ven
geance with relation to me. If 1 did wrong, I 
shall receive the penalty of wrong-doing; -If 1 did 
rigid, i shall receive tlm reward of well-doing, 
and it is not for him to judge. God, the Infinite, 
will judge between him and me.

I have been gone four days. I died of fever. 1 
suppose it was contracted by attending upon the 
sick; but I don’t know, nor do I care. Good- 
day. I was twenty years old. Feb.,H. ..

Lillian Preston.
My name was Lillian Preston. 1 was ten years 

old. I lived in BlHHmore. My mother says, if it 
is true that the dead can return, she jiniystluit 1 

_— may come back and send her something to cheer 
her. Well, mother, do n’t'/crynny more for me, 

•-•because I am bettor off. If f had lived here, I'd 
have been sick all the time, you know I would. I 
had a spinal disease, anil a hip complaint. 1 was 
injurwl when I was a baby. 1 was never well, and 

.1 gotjsick, at last, and died. Ami now, mother, 
, it 's’best Hint I should be where I am. I've got 

n’nice, well body now ; it is n't sick at all; and 
'I anffgolng to school, and I should be happy if 
you only was reconciled.
, I've seen a good many of. our folks—oh, I’ve 
seenlheaps of 'em, and they are all kind to me, 
and everylxxiy does everything for me. Little 
children are real happy here. Everything is done 
for ’em to make 'em happy. So, mother, do n’t 
cry any more. And, mother, do n't you remem
ber [the time you took mo to sec the Siamese 
Twins, how frightened I was at ’em, and how I 
said I never wanted to go near ’em again; and 
here I’riiu, andoneof ’em was here this afternoon, 
and I had to come close .to him. [Eng had con
trolled a few moments before. His message was

hind nn old m’litluinati who was hurt*, m* I got 
along pretty well; hut I was .ulad when ho was 
t’onr.

Now, mamma, don’t cry any more. If you 
ran only conn* to Now York, and go Mimuwhrro 
win'll' I ran >prak to you, 1 'll lull you things

where! We pray thee Hint Hu kingdom of peaee 
may eome so near Hivm1 human liearts that they 
'hull dwell, fur the ■ mument, in thee; tliat they 
shall -.top aside, for the moment, from thedark- 
nes- aferflie tumult of a mortal life, and feel that 
divim- security tlmt can eome alone from the

famPh, Crying, “Give us tu ent or we perish " 
We pray thee for the sorrowing ones on earth 
everywhere, who are bowed down by cares and 
oppressed by the darkness of sorrow Hint elus- 
tiTsnronnd them. Father Spirit, give them light; 
turn thou their feet into pleasant places/nml tunc 
thou their ears lo the music of the .spirit-land, 
so that they shall hear ami rejoice. Amen.

Questions and Answers. , .
CoNTitou.iNG Spilin'. — My brother, "if you 

have questions, I tun here to hear them.
Qt E:*-—Before the Legislature, nt the present 

time, the question comes up regarding the civil 
rights of woman. Now 1 would ask : ’ Supposi1 
them granted to her, will It be for her ultimate 
advantage, or otherwise?ZWill not hiir-ilouivstle 
duties suffer, on the one hand, more than enough 
to offset nil the advantages gained ?

Axs.—Civil law has not arrived nt that high 
altitude where it Can grasp hands with divine 
law, anil therefore these constant contentions, 
.tills asking for rlglit.i not received, this praying 
for powers that are denied a certain portion of 
the race. If tlie God in the feuilile asks lobe 
recognized ns an infinite power, that recognition 
should bi1 granted. There is nothing to fear on 
the score of domestic duties, for tlie reason that 
the element which is implanted in I he female life, 
which determines for her her proper sphere, will 
never allow her to goout iff It. All cures of ma
ternity will be properly attended liq because of 
the law governing In female life. These laws of 
maternity extend nil through tho domestic realm; 
iinil are ciuefully wntehed over arid guarded by 
Ibis element iii tbe female life -Unit determines 
concerning that sphere of action. It matters not 
whether sho stands side by side with her broth
ers voting for rulers, i.r whether she is singing n 
lullaby to her baby, this power within her, this 
mitternril Instinct,Will hold her in her proper 
plnee,-Whether she wills it or no. Then they

. who for Dint rensilti seek til deny the female1 her 
divine right of electing for’lierself rulers, and, 
it may be, rulers wfs(>r ami better thaii those her 
brothers elect, need have nothing, to fear, Oni1 
of your poets hath spoken rigidly when lie says :'’

1' Tlii'roW a illvlnll y tliat Miiiiss <mr ('H<t'.
Ihmgh-Jftw Ihuin ah we may.*’ .'•

This'same divinity runs through all brancltes.of 
life, nnd takes.enri1 of al).; ' -

Q. — Jf man is the highest devplvpiiient' of 
known intelligent individuality existing. Iii the 
earth-sphere, and Is Hie result of Dine in ilevel-/ 
opulent and unfohliiient from the lower order of 
animals, and Nature’s laws tire imriiutnlile and 
unchangeable, why do we not see the unfolding 
process going on in tliis age as wi1 do in all other, 
lower forms of life In Nature ?

A.—Nature ever lias, and probably ever will, 
perform her. works under cover, out of sight: 
Tlie power that pushes matter on to Its divine 
ultimate^s nn unseen power, a power that cannot 
be measured, cannot be weighed, cannot be, an
alyzed. It is tbe Infinite, anil because, it Is its 
manifestations are, In a great degree, hicompre- 
hensibh1. We see them when they are projected 
Into outer.Hfi>, but not before, never in any age. 
This age is noUbehind.any other age in showing 
Its works of Nature, bfeatliing-out_thn revela
tions of the Divine; but, on the contrary, is in

ever know. ,
Q.—[From W. S.dicncy.) In the Message 

Department of the Banner of Light il was re
cently stilted thal the spirit-home vyas about six
ty-five billions of miles from this earth, while 
Prof. Hare, in his works on the . investigation of 
Spiritualism, says: “The spirits, in answer to 
tlie inquiry of, how far the spirit-world was from 
Hie earth, said there were six spheres or circles 
surrounding the earth, and that the first was 
about sixty miles from the earth." How nre we 
to reconcile the two answers'.’

A. —I am not acquainted with the source 
through which I’rof. Hare gained such informa
tion, and therefore, am not able to give a clear 
answer to the question. Tlie waters of the river

Dr. Anson P. Hooker.
Life is a riddle past all human solving, a divine 

enigma, ever held tightly in the grasp of the In
finite, and however much we may strive to solve 
it it eludes our comprehension ami is an enigma 
still. I am aware that, it might have been better 
for me had I in some things taken a different 
course when J was on earth; but it is diflieult’tb 
determine whether or ho 1 could have taken that 
different course, whether or no I could have said, 
“ This thing shall be so, or that thing shall not be 
so," and had them to my liking. I say it is a dif
ficult thing to determine ; and being so, if there 
is any wrong it isdiflicult toknowWhere to place 
it, towhose account to charge it. Since life Is 
just what it is, it seems to me that the very best 
way for humanity to do is to take it day by day, 
hour by hour, and moment by moment, as it is 
offered by the Infinite Power, and use it as best 
we can and leave the result to God.

I have been transfixed, as it were, with wonder 
and amazement in this new life, with what 1 have

supposed that there would be houses and builders 
of bouses, that there would biplree^ mid flowers 
and fruits, mid ground in whieli these things 
were to grow, that there would be sunshine nnd 
shade, ami nil the different varieties In nature, 
only in nil intenserand more glorified sense; but 
so it is. ■ It may lie advisable for me, since I be
lieve no one else has done it, to give you some 
idea of flu......ndition out of whieh unhappiness 
is generated in thv spirit world, and riee r.rsa.

Now let me draw you a mind-picture. Here, 
wo will say, lies a poor man living. He has lived 
nn unhappy, dissolute lite here. His deeds have 
brought him no soul-satisfaction. He has been 
in .a sort of unrest, inun unhappy state. He has

within that atmosphere. Hq has, if 1 limy use 
tin1 expression,-the spiritual small-pox. He Is 
In just that condition—he is shunned by every- ’ 
body.. Well, now, humans are gregarious by na
ture ; tliey want to group together; they are 
miserably unhappy, isolated ; and when they-go 
Jo the spirit-world nnd find everybody shunning 
them, ami they are left alone, why Hie result is 
that they arc miserably unhappy, and they look 
about this way and that fur relief very much ns 
a leper would, and yet hardly expecting any; 
but. Die Angel of Mercy (by that I mean some 
good, benevolent, wise spirit,) seeks them out— 
someone wlio cannot be contaminated by this 
poisonous Influence—some one who can come 
within It nml yet fee) It not—a Jesus, if you 
please—a- Jolin Howard—any truly benevolent 
soul Hutt desires to do good for Unbrake of doing 
good—such can conic to these poor unfortunates, 
and the first tiling to be done is to take them back 
to earth ; and what for ? Why, to give them a 
fresh baptismal start In the new life—to first In
corporate them into mediumistic life, that from 
that life they may take a new leverage, go higher, 
rise out of that enfeebled condition Hint drag's 
them down and makes them lepers in the other 
world. Then mediums ®re of use, vastly so, to 
those poor unfortunates.

A nd now, since these things are so in the spirit-, 
•world, it becomes every one of you to see toil 
tliat you' do not engender those conditions that 
will force you into that state of life hereafter, for 
there Is no knowing how long the'nngel may 
delay to eome to your assistance, no knowing 
how many; many wehry years -may pass ere yon 
iriny be delivered from the bondage of darkness 
with whieli you have unwittingly bound your
selves here in this life. Now one of the most 

' essential things is to keep yourselves, if possible, 
i.n. good health; Another is tliat you keep your
selves free from DI inbnil disease ; don’t do any
thing that you will be ashamed of In the other 
life. Don't shame the Christ-principle of your 
own souls, for if you do you will pay the penalty 
there. -Live ns .honest, as moral, ns cleans life 
herons it. is possible Tor you to, if yoii wish to 
escape "these Swedenborgian hells of the other 
life. Swedenborg, I think, hud it right when he 
spoke of tlie. hells of the future-life. They are 
there, anil tbe poor unfortunates are writhing in 
them, and tlie torture, it. seems to me, is more 
cxqiilsltefy miserable than that which could' come' 
from fire mid brimstone. '

Now, then, lend good lives here; be morally' 
healthy mid physically healthy, if you want to 
ente,r Hie other life, finding heaven Immediately 
around about you; but if you go there with a 
spirit util small-pox upon you, as a spiritual leper, 
my word for it, you will be shunned, and you will 
be miserable In consequence of the shunning.

I didn't intend, Mr. Chairman, to preach n 
moral lecture when 1 crime here. I intended 
brieily to answer a question sent out to me by 
one of my friends, who desires to know how I 
am occupied in the spirit-world. Well, 1 am just 
now beginning the practice of medicine in the 
spirit-world. Oh yes, there’s need of doctors 
there! I tell you, plenty need of doctors! But 
at the same time 1 am educating myself to know 
how to treat these poor unfortunates. . I am 
studying intensely lo know just what to do, and 
to do it, in this new life. I made mistakes here. 
1 see them now, and the only reparation ! can 
make is to do better, in the higher life. Doctor 
Anson T. Hooker, of Cambridge. Feb. 19.

Annie Louisa Lewis.
My name was Annie Louisa Lewis.-I was 

drowned In the.Central America In coming from 
California, to New York. My uncle says if any 
mip of our family would only return, giving him 
satisfactory evidence of their continued life, he 
would believe In these things. So I have conic, 
liecmise I wns the best fitted to come. I wns 
nineteen years old. This uncle was very fond of 
me, and 1 hope he will be glad to hear fronAme. 
Now, Uncle Joe, do n’t keep speculating—perhaps 
it's het'and perhaps it isn’t—but if you have 
Hie least doubt about it, just go to work in the 
most reasonable way and find out whether it’s 
mo or not. Test me and see. If you don’t be
lieve I've eome here, just put certain questions 
to me such as you know I could answer and 
nobody else, anil if I don't answer them say it

say n word to my old woman and my two broth
ers. Tliey arc having a quarrel over one hundred 
and fifty-six dollars tliat I left—more's the shame 
for 'em—just having a quarrel about it, and mak
ing themselves a great deal of trouble, and mak
ing me trouble Tiesides. And now what I come 
here for is to say to their confessor to tell ’em to 
stoji that business and divide it up—that's it. 
If they can’t feel right to let the old woman have 
it, divide it up: but it’s iny wish that the old 
woman- have it—that's it. It belongs to her. 
Now, then! If. their confessor will just refuse 'em 
absolution a few times for their had deeds, they 'll 
dodifferent. I want hini to know that it's trou
bling me in this new life. 1 can't get along. Pam 
called back here all the time over their fights, 
and I don’t like it at all. Be gad, I've been here 
a going on five months, and this fight has been 
going on, all about a hundred and fifty-six dol-

Faith, 1 wish iL was it hundred and fifty- 
six mill-stones, and they lut'd it about their necks 
in tlie sea. Yes 1 do, then.

You want my name, do you? Tom Carney. 
Iwas an Jrlshman, it Catholic, and 1 suppose I 
am the saine now. Good-day, sir. May the saints 
watch over y<m, and may you never have nny-. 
body to fight over what you’ll be laving ns I

Dear Georgie was tin angel child .' 
Alway.^gentle, always mild: 5 ■"

Sweet Warted ns a new-born flower, .
• But fragile, like a summer vine, 
Whose tendrils round the threshold twine, 

Anil sheds its fragrance in tin hour.
'T was in the winter season bright, 
When earth enrobes herself in white, 

A n angel came. 'T was just nt even —
For, as of old, the angels still
Do come mid go, say what we will, 

On messages’Iwixt earth and heaven.
Yes” ns 1 said, an angel came, 
And, In ri spirit's sacred name, _ ' 

Announced to thal fnir, fragile child 
That her brief life was nenr its eml. * 
The voice was sweet, like voice of friend, 

E'en like a mother’s voice so mild.
Calmly sho listened, then inquired 
How long the change her soul desired 

Would be delayed. The spirit said, 
“ Before the dawn of next Big day 
(That is, before next Sabbath day) 

Thy splrHhwice shall be conveyed.” ; •
Unawcd, the child the message heard ;
Iler thoughts with deep emotions stirred, i .

Leaped upward and essayed to trace ■ ..
The glories of Hint blissful shore, . ’ /
Where friends and loved-ones gone before

Wait to renew love's fond embrace.
“ But who,” the frail one feebly asked, 
With laboring thoughts'well ulgh o'ertnsked......

" Will meet, me on yon shining shore?
Who will extend the friendly hand, 
And welcome mo to that bright land 
'• Whenfthe last pangs of earth arc o'er?” .
“ Myself, sweet child, will meet thee there;
(Pale Lily is the name I bear;)

And there thy iingel mother, too, 
With open arms will welcome thee, 
'Mid songs of joyous victory; ‘ .

And clasp thee to her iienrt so true.”
“ Oh, blissful promise! tell.me now, 
How thee, Pale Lily, I may know

When thou shall meet me on the ' strand !,!‘ ■
" E'en by the tokens I shall bear: 
Two fresh white lilies, spotless, fair, 
-One on my breast, one in iny hand."

Tlie scene, Is changed; Dint angel bright 
Ilas bid tlie darling child good night I 

Hours speed along, arid soon the eve
Shuts in before the Sabbath dawn ;
The. friends around the sick-bed drawn,.

J Are sitting by to watcli rind grieve.
Another angel hails tlm throng— f
A faithful angel,- stern niid strong— 

The well-known-messengpr ofdeatli!
He the mysterious wnrrnat.br.ingS'- . • ; , '. 
To bear away on viewless wings

Meanwhile the child, with pious core, 
Repeats the Saviour’s model prayer • .

And then requests' each waiting friend 
The same rich service to repent 
As offering for tho hour most meet,

When life is waning to its end. .’ W
“Now tjike me, father, in thine arms,” 
She whispered, “and no dread alarms

I ’ll feel, while breathing life out there;
And when away my spirit Is borne, 
Let not your heart too sadly mourn, 

. For still I ’ll make your love my care I" •:
" As other spirits comei I’ll eome, 
And greet you from my spirit-home. 
■ Let not your thoughts be desolate, 
For o’eF the heav'nward beaten track 
Soon my light wings siiall speed me back; • 

Be'patient, father, pray and wait I’’
Then bidding all farewell, she died I 
Gently her form they laid aside;

And when the funeral rites were o’er, 
The dirges sung, the prayers were said, 
And tears of love and grief were shed,

Time sped Its moments as before.
But hark I a voice that father hears;
A message from Ihe spirit-spheres 1

Ah 1 the sweet voice he knows full well; 
And then the smile, so full of grace, 
That plays upon her medium’s face— 
■ These to his heart the story tell.
'Tis Georgie! and he listsagain
To catch the spirit’s sweet refrain :

"Father, I come ! to speak I come 1 
BuHpirit-life cannot be told;
And angel’s tongue may not unfold 

The glories of an angel’s home I .
It is enough tliat life and love 
Await us in tile spheres above;

It is enough that friends are there, 
Waiting to take us by the hand, 
And lead us to the flowery land

Which blooms beneath the angels’ care;
It is enough that on the strand 
Pale Lily took me by the hand, 

And led me where the spirits blest
Quaff the full cup of joy and bliss, 
Then left me with a parting kiss, 

Clasped In my mother’s arms to rest.”
The scene is ended. Such the tale • 
The friends have told me. Who can fail

To read its import? Evermore
The love and faith of spirits can 1 
And will Death’s trackless river span, 
4 And link the tiro worlds—shore to shore!

Mv Dear Fathek—Thon1 is so much to be 
said, nml so little opportunity for saving it,' tliat 
man will and must remain Ignorant of many 
grand and beautiful truths, which could, under 
proper ('ireiunstances, be explained. Yet, when
ever n door is opened through which any of us 
can possibly enter, we nv^n, ourselves of the op- 
porlunitv, and have ciTtainiyLtold you many a 
fact. I have been engaged in rendering service 
to souls in alllieHon from the inundation ; men 
and women whose hearts have sunk beneath 
their woes, and who needed angel consolation. 
J will not enter into particulars, blit say simply 
Hint we can minister to the hopeless, arid bring 
peace to the despairing., I cannot be in more 
limn one place ut once, but I can make such 
rapid transits that time seems insignificant ns an 
excuse for not attending on Hie instant in places 
needing m<( 1 ami my mother exult in tlie gifts 
belonging to ns; we glorify God and love his 
creatures through the gratitude (lint arises in our 
hearts. Thanksgiving to the Author of all f()r 
the infinite blessings issuing from his hands!

I am glad, my beloved father, that yon have 
never made light of the power of God, or pre
tended to disbelieve in the existence of God as 
an especial centre of intelligence nnd benefi- ■ 
cence. The heart (hat cun aspire no higher than 
to its fellow, is n dead heart, and has no spirit, 
utility. You reverence the specific head, lei it 
be what it may, but you despise n false profes
sion whieh some men make of loving Christ, and 
for his sake wearing a clunk, under which they 
curry on much iniquity. True religion mid un- 
deliled, is to conscientiously observe one’s duty 
to one’s self mid to his fellow-erent tires.

Now, my father, the years iiru-jumilng short 
which divide us. You' mny not fmnnin much 
longer on earth, mid it is the ardent desire of us 
nil to have ybjir record full mid perfect, tluit no 
blemish may sully Hie fair page, no imperfection 
counterbalance it’s merit. You have not.labored 
in vain to atone for former errors, to work up 
vour opportunities, nnd to perfect yourself. 
Everything that may exult your future continue 
to stand up to, ami try to measure mid adapt to 
the lust moment of your earthly existence the 
good you mny do. I nm not dictating, butonlv 
in the fervent impulse of my love, exhorting! 1 
am satisfied Hint you have no great weights of 
misapplied talent and time hanging about you, 
no injurious slander, no mean covetousness, no 
stingy boarding of vour superfluities. These arc 
the things Hint clothe a man's future with rags, 
mid prevent the development of liis soul.

Oh my father! bo tender with us! encourage’ 
our manifesting, for we uro comforted by orery 
message which we nre able to give I

1 ain your own dear daughter, M***. 
-------- ... ^_^.^_----- :—-———.

VST “ 1 believe that the spirits of Hie dead are 
ever with us. Lot us so sustain tlie principles of 
integrity, prudence mid patriotism, that the spirit 
of Charles Sumner may ray to those of Millard 
Fillmore mid Daniel Webster; ‘SeoJ these are 
my children ; this is their work.’”—J. D. Smith 
to the New I ark “Memorial Monument” Delega
tion. : . • -I "

The Northern Illinois AMoeintlon of Spirit- 
unliM*.

Gheetino:
To the Spiritualists of Illinois and tho West—TheNorth-. 

ern illhmls Association of .Spiritualists will Imhl ihelr 
Eighth Quarterly Meeting In Grow’s Opera House, No. 617 

■West Madison street, Chicago, Ilf., on tho !2th, 13th and 
* Nth <»f June, 1874.

. Good speakers mid mediums will bo In attendance. The 
Convention wilt be culled to order nt 10,4 o'clock a. m, on 
Friday, the 12th, and continue In session over Sunday, the 
Nth: Spiritualist of Illinois, this will be our Second An
nual Meeting. Our charter IH to be accepted, oNcers to bo 
elected and other Important business to be transacted.

Spiritualists of Illinois and the West, come to this Con
vention. It will Imi an Important one. J*et every town in 
Illinois be represented. Where there are two or more, 
Spiritualists, settlr a delegate; do not stand back. Let the 

’Spiritualist come together in council. Come all of you. 
Let us nut downtrror nml maintain the right. „

The First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago are In full 
sympathy with the Northern Iglimls Association of Splr- 
ItilaflMs, amt many of thefn nfembersof mir Association. 
The Association will make due oHOrts lo entertain all that 
come. O.’J. Howard, M. D., PrfNtdeht^ . ■

McHenry, lit, 
E. N.'\V\lAiOX, Secretary. Loinl/ard, 111.

L. A. Stuiitrvakv,
A. 8. Biiockwav, 
J.-M. I’EUKINS.

Indlnnn Ntnte Anwoclntionw
Tho Eighth Annual Convention of tho Indiana State As

sociation of Spiritualists will be held at Pcnco’a Hall. In 
the city of Term Haute, Ind., commencing Friday, May . 
29(h, i87d, at 104 o’clock a. m,. nml continue in session over 
Sunday. The business of the Convention will be conducted 
by delegates and members in attendance. Each Local So
ciety of Spiritualists within the State will bo entitled to 
three delegates, and one additional delegate for each ten 
members over twenty.

A free hall will be provided; and also board as far as tho 
friends In the city can accommodate; lifter that, reduced 
rates will Iw arranged for elsewhere.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
. , J. K. Buell, Secretary,

JndlanapoliB, Jnd., May Nh, WtA.

Convention in Belinlfof Northern nud Southern 
Working-Men.

“The Laborers* Homestead nml Southern Emigration 
Society ” will hold a convention on Wednesday. May 27th, 
at2S r. m. In Park-street Vestry, and at 7*4 r. m. in Park- 
street Church. Boston. Objects of said Society, 1st, re- 
(loinptIon of the Southern whites; 2d. elevation of the 
Southern blacks through tho ownership of land; 3d, salva
tion of Northern working classes by emigration. ’1 he fol
lowing. among other gentlemen, will aduress the meeting: 
Hon, James N. Bulhim, ex-Mayor of Lynn: Edwin Mor
ton, Esq.. Boston; Kev. W. F. Mallalleu, South Boston; , 
Kev. G. W. Kogers, Augusta, Ga.; Kev. Wm. Bradley, 
Boston Highlands; Edwin Chamberlain, Esq.. Boston; 
Kev. JohnB. Willard, Still Klver, Mass.; Col. B. Ward- 
well, Richmond, Va.. and probably Wendell Phillips.

C. Stearns, ^neral Agent of said Society.

Boston, Mars.—F. E. Abbot. President; Horace Sea
ver nnd Mrs. .1. W. Smith, Vico Presidents; Heo. A. Ba* 
con. Correspond!ng Secretary; Miss Jane P. Titcomb, ice- 
cording Secretary; Mr, Johns, lingers. Treasurer: Messrs. 
It. H. Kannoy, JI. B. Storer. II. S. Williams, M. T.
Mrs. Etta Bullock and Miss S. Ida Dudley, ExecutlvoLoin- 
mlltee.
Jeffehson, ().—W. H. Crowell, President; Miss Jane 

E. Curtiss, Vice President; Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer, 
Miss AnnaE. Giddings, Secretary: Executive Committee 
-Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. 
Holmes. .

Vineland, N. J.—John Gage, President; Ellen Dl« 
Inson, Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presidents: Hue M. Cline* 
Secretary: John Gage, D. A. Russell, IC. G. Blaisdell, 
Deborah L. Butler. Augusta C. Bristol, Phojbc T. w. 
Campbell, Executive Committee. , „

St. Louifl, .Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
Vico President; V. A. Lofgrcen, L. La Grillo, Secretaries. 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer. , „

Andoveh, O.—W. H. Crowell, President; J. E.CuHJJ* 
Vice President; A. Giddings, Secretary; E. W . • « 
urer; L. B. Crowoil, M. A. Giddings, 1). D. Holmes, EX 
ccutive Committee. „ • , npAWn

AUfitTKN, O.-John Fish. President; Barneyr Brown, 
Vice President; G. W.’ Barnes. Treasurer; L. A. wic , 
Frank Covert. Ira Fish, Executive Committee.

Dethoit, Mich.— W. R. HU), President; A. 1. Garret 
son. Secretary; J. W. Watkins. Treasurer. .. ., .

Breedrvillk, Mich.-A. G. Eastman, Esq., 
dent; L. Brown, Vice President; Frank It. ^’‘o »
Secretary: C. ll. Capin, Treasurer; A. D. Eros, *. 
Barnum, Betsey Brown, Executive Committee. t.

JEFFERSON County. N.Y.-A. B. Mooro, IresMoni, 
O. B. Vnuwormer, 1st Vice President: Mrs. L. p. 
2d do* W. Nott, Treasurer; Win. Howland, Seer J 
Laura M. DeLano. Corresponding Secretary : L. D. / 
Mrs/Aspinwali, Mrs. O. W. Smith. 0. T. Green, »xecu 
tive Committee. JohnMinneapolis. Minn.-J. B. I^3^1 ‘ u™^ 
Van der Horck, Vice President; Anton Grethen. accro 
ry: Thomas Buel, Treasurer. • Pr-atdcnt;WAsmxaTox. D. c.-Goorge > . Mowl, rre«Mcn., 
George Holmes, Vice President; w . H-RjJH’r r “ Hatch.

bAS JOBB, Cal.-A. J.Spauccr, President; J. U 
^Toledo, Iowa.—J. Boody, President; E. S. BecHeX. 

^JMcnbxTiLLB, Nbb.—J. W. Eastman. President, B.

frightene.I.nl
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
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SBEAT NERVINE, REGULATOR,
J3X.OOID I’UriTIT'IErL.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Magnetic ami Electric Uterine Wafers!
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MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
fill IE original New England Medium, 1 Street, Bushin. Hours ID a. m. til l
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to any
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Chicago, ill.
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FRED. A. PALMER
Magnetic Physician, 

Boiitnioi-eiiei. No. <'m-olhin
of 23 W. 27th Bluet. N. Y. 1 iti. . 
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Tim',..' Thui', and Sal. And by rcqiieM of uumuiou', 
friends will resume publlu sittings for wilting, eunveivi-
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DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrhun avunue.) L now In the beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building. Risuid S^. 
6 and 7, •

' NO. 9 MONTHOMEKY PLACE.

Thu widely known Spiritual Clalrvovaiit.etamlnespa- 
,enls fmm y o’clock a. m. too o'clock r. m. daily.
I)B. NTOKEH will imtmiuhUv allend patient*', and

^.^^^ Dr. Main’s Health Institute
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Each number contains full and accurate MARKET RE
PORTS.

NEWS FROM THE OIL REGIONS,

NIRS. JENNIE POTTER
rpRANCE MEDIUM, it Oak street, 3 doors fnmi 
1 Washington st. 9 a. m. to9 r.sL, Sundays2 lull P. 
.May2,- hw*  .

show Ing the piogrcssuf tleveloumunt, new wells uldalmitL J—— ■ o o r- nil Ai/mcy HI 
daily producthm, .tv. MISS Sa NICKERSON^

. I fpKANCEaml Business Medium. X» Dover st. Ihoiis.qv
A C<>M1 LEIF. Lisi Oh NEW WELLS, I m. toil r. m. Public Soancrs Sunday and Wedncs lay evr, 

with their production every month.
STATEMENT OF THE EXPORTATION

from all pultun, showing the place of conMgurnet  if 
NEW PROCESSES 

In which oils are used are fully described.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman
A f AGNI.TH 

J Tvl. and prese 
tecs on limdncs 

I —let ms *2,(0.
May 23.--2w*

amines hy lorkot ha I rat any distance

Subscription Price*
Mingle Copies,. . .

NATIONAL OIL JOURNAL CO,
MayJ-lat PITTSBURGH, PA.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

wX Magnetic Treatment
* 1VU " • AT DUNKLEE. 91 Tremont sheet, Rui 

I Ullh u hours, 9 tu 12 and 2 to 5. A lady In atteu

when (Ivslird. May HI.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter,
Clairvoyant. Hi London street, East Boston, lu*—May V.

MBS. II. ( OIJAXN.
• T PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium,.

ACHES OF THE BEST LAND In
listen Khv ••May .!•>.

1«)12’4W,, h1^ Al^oU. AL HARDY .will huhl a Dark Sminreat No. I
wvuiV'ouiu.AV"!* ^ ihe Bui Ihigton A Mlssouil River Rall- ('ouuuid Square, Boston, for Physical Phenomena, 
UM l( ompimy. ( 1 evurv Wednesday at 4 p. xi, A Iso for ” Mah rialization in

a (^^ Light ” at s o’clock same evening. Admission tu eachNO PAYMENTS REQUIRED. I
except Interest, till fifth year. Rich Soil, warm Clhnntc.

. long 9 on sons, low Tuxes, and free Education.. Free 
ft'iire and'lpu--^ household goods to those who

MBS, E. B. 4TIANE

nAS great success In nil casus uf Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints, At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
N t*. 37 Faist Brookline street, Boston. tf-Aug, :*7 j

Wisccllaneons He Lu Moolis Hcto Dork ^bbcrtiscmcnts
Palmer's ^sciilapian Mart Remedies.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

PATENTED FEU. 1H, 1873.

catixa'M-i % it dtei.*, Ihu ad’aiit.«g> •<! •■• i^tps lug ,>oh oti<a* 
full) th thi' -pm • of any other < uin i. Put .up lu a neat l*»x 
uf «»|IU du/eo U.M Ii.

Single 1 uttut M-nl liost-pal<l 25 rehts <.ilt> du/r|| plaoill-lh <1 
Iln. *1.'”. In iicdl 2 > • ••hl-extra.

Fur >alu by <(>I.HV A RI’ II. .0 \.«. •• M*>iitg"Oiui y

jxte-w ivcusio.
We’ll batheron Hie Summer Shore
pike.

Wiltteti and *< iiipoM il by Marshall

•ah’ wholesale and letall la ( ol.BY A RD'H

Spiritualist Home,
। h Miccf, ICo'd'iii, Ma*". •;«• M:i

Me to Mi oo I; s
PRICE REDUCED

O AW N s
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

TIIK SEEKS <IE THE Sixth Edition.

REAL LIKE IN TH E M'l KIT LAN D. Urine
I.Hu Lx|«'i ten* *•:♦. >‘ *-in's ■ Incident* and 1 "iidlibHi*; 11-

SUCIA I. E\ I LS : .'I'lu ii ( aii'.--ami I'in... B.
!»• mefliixh of t«-b>f nt. Pj |< i- T> retd*, pelage fH -.

I'HE Sl'IKITI AL I'HILoXirilY IX DI-
AinH.ls.M. Iu two lrctiltr>. Pi bv 2.i cent*-, po-dage

Positive and Negative

I of the FOKITIVF AMD MK4T

IMM'tfhllf. IIO IllUIBCMh 
«H*g.

hill*.

DcnOicM

ivrvu ix-iicr, ur 
ribl. t IhgTlolU tho 
p.-st .■nice Money 

..•■I l..ini. I Hurt. 
■ Holies Order, tell

MCOF. PAYTON NPEM E, M. D..
IKS Ibis! KitIi Nfrrrt. NcM York City#

Metropolitan Sermons,
By pi' inim ii 1 .Hid i» pulat pirm brt «• tn N. u Yelk at 

v t. bitt'. aim-hz w m-m ate . '

WH AT IS Si’ll: ITI ALISM ? nml SHWI.L-- 
xrilll UM.mi - iixx i: a < 1110:11? in iM.ihAim- '.’-m x 
Fl Ire *;.• 1 uht*. postage fire.

HOD T11 E EA T H EK. A NI) M A N T11 E IM AGE
THE BROTHERIIUUII UE MAN, mid What

tolhm * fl Hill H. hl two let tine*, Pl tee i’lCChtrTp'e.lagv

•ate wholrsalu and letall by tin* publisher*. i.i U.K V
II). ill I \ ..I I'i.aIihh ■

Theodore Porker's Writings.

A IHSGoriiSEOE MATTERS PERTAINING 
T<> Itl'.l.Kill'S. KnilHh K.IIII.Hi. 11,.I. Ku,,.. , l,.| I,. 
I'll.-.-1tt..'*i, Kutl.Hr'.llrrlHl.

SERMONS* ( IE ^ ATHEISM/ AND

him:y WARD BEI'I III R.
Di:-. \\ AMIIirifNL, I \IR< IIII.IL 
__JJt’Mn . Mt DHEB.

>r*tifR>. iii i.er. .
DR. H II.I.IAW AILWK

Ah \ ii rm r

• I' VI Hix. II .UIHI-. ' 
111-;. ' hit.KIAS.il. II. I llirUIIM.il AM, .1. W. < 11 A I'tt'K'H 

A Ill'll HIM Ini' M. . I.OMi IX . I: UI III VII >A'\ I II. XX 
II. All.I.It. .lAMI.'ri:l;i MAS. I.AIII.E, amlnlhri.

THE TRIBUNExEXTRA NO. 17,
TXTo'w norvcly.

For Circuhus and Maps, with full particulars, nddrcH, 
BEO. ftL IIAliKIS. Land Com‘r, Binllngton, Iowa. Mm. 2a. ~‘iw

SPIRIT ART GALLERY.

MILS. IIABDY.
rpRANCE MEDU’M, No. 4.Concord Square. Boston.. 
.JL Onice hours from H to 3. Pitlilli! s^amai every WTURy-.
evening. Tickets 30 cents. i:iw#—May a.

“TIio ^Vnoiont J3fvncl.”

.HIDE CAHEI.NLE IKEEAM).
/pEST, Buslnessnml Clairvoyant Physician. Honrs from. 
1 9 to 12, and I to5. 91 Camden street, Boston.
Feb. 21.—I3w* " - •

DC. DENSMORE,-Psychopathic Physician,
• treats Miree>4u Hy Amite anil Chronic Diseases* with, 

I Medicated Vapor Baths, Magnetism, Electricity. “ Haun- 
chudtlsni,” at SI Dover st., Bushin. Oflice hum!»from IHo r.

•'hiy 2.-5w *1 )R. E. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, has re- 
J/, moved to233 Tremont street.* corner, of Ell<d street.- 
Boston, Consultation free, oniw hours from 9 x, m. to 
1 p, m. Residence, “ Hyde Park.“ * lw* May 2.

Its pages being filled with

RADICAL THOUGHT,
.Oli the truatmunt of existing social evils;

SPIKITUAD GBACE,/
Fraught with In fluences of the highest good to those; 

who may remit ... 1
GEMS OF WISDOM,

. Which cannot fail,of iimlliig lodgment lu 
appreciative hearts; aiul
;W LIFE LESSONS, 
. Calculated to attract, at tent loti to 

nnd nuakun hitprubt In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms thir chief characteristic of thia active epoch,

TH EPtHUU.AHTll.EiH^^ 
*1;^’. postage 131 eel, I*/ 

additional nfeeci AIM HI ESSES,!
. .1 in' r.i,"'. )""i.ii,' i" । > Hi-.
S1' Eri' 11 ES. A D DI: ES.s ES, A N D < HG A S10 N.

AL.-EUM'IVS ;lx..b. 121110. .h-lh. I'H.c fl,.’A r a- 
Wettl.-Plil*.
CRITICAL AND MIN< EI.I.ANE<U s WRIT-

IMis, I ..il, Linn. <l..ll>. I'. |. >* ,1. >>, |Hi-l:.gi''Jirnii-,
IIIS’ITHHC A MlW Washh g

ton; Adams and dethi mui. AVlthau InttiMhietiun by Ite.v, 
o. K. Fmthlnglmiii. I‘i be fl.x pn*tagi'2uTunt<*.

THE REl.lGlors DEM A.NDS < IE THE AGE. 
A tepl int of Hie preface lo the .London I■dlthili 1'1 f !u 
rollueted wufksuf ThumbHe Paikj*r, By Fiahre\ Pnwei

. Cobbe. Pi-lee 2a cent*.‘postage 2 (■eiil<’’•
* For sale wholesale and retail bv < «»LBY A |{|( IL al 
No. 9 Montgomery Place,.cuim’r.**? I'nw lure Mii et iluwei 
fl(wn). llusluu/.Miis^,

Works (if .Hoses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED; A CAREIT I.CoM-

l‘ABI>uN <IF BIBI.HAL A N l» M* H *El: N s PI HI I-.

In the Cut-

THE TRIBUNE, New York, 
Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral 
DrcrnnC ^^ f^' iiKiM-brutillful ih Mj le •/»!'/ pct-. 
Wl^diAO fwl tn foticcicr iiiuih’. The <’<>.M FB-

tvMM’t •’> ri'('(h. |»uwrHHH.vviMru«l,/'*» lll'I MT / 
.u ha-i, i* >1OST<11 « Bill NG > A/ 9<H L-*«TI ItHING. 
»rW» M. | UlTITfWY -./ th. II 1’1 4X401 (Ti l* 91- 

; I'KBII. TIium* Ofgnti*i him* the t»e«t iiiimIv III the

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS

rpms UNIQUE and wondurful <Jnllcr,v of Pre-lils- 
_1 toric. Aiielctit nml .Middle Au<* N|iirllx, m»tv on 

exhibition In San Fianclsco, comprises the most eminent, 
ami famous men of the ages Hi which they lived, gs War- 1 
rlois. Sagus Phlluxuphurs. Necromancers. Magi, Ac., tin 
likr of ^rhich hay ortar h»fi»rt Lem s.t n on this tarth. As 
woiksuf nit they aie exquisitely beautiful.

PHOTOGRAPHS, IM ^.kC. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Healing, 
, । | Test and Duveh»|dug Medium. Examine.* by lock *d
J“ ^‘Gbiust Myh’of thenri. have been made uf these splr- imir. Examinations*!. T.H Tremont st., corner of Dover. 
It-Plcjmv.s, which are sold ut tin? lowest prices, mid should I Mar. 1L—I3w* ' » '
be possessed by every Spiritualist who values the PliHnso- —-—iJ—--—,--—r."vrvT;^T-.*------------------;—v—7-------
nhy that has developed such .Hvdltiimdiiii in Art as this AI ttS. C. H. WILDES nils rrsUltli‘il business 
Gallery shows. • L’L fur a *dioi t time, nt N*». | Montgomery Place. Ihudun.

Pukes: forb. 1 iW/r-blngio uorimh. :<5 cents; th rep Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 to 3'a, 
for*l; tun for *3T''llh”M*t’ur 2s for *7T j»r 25cunts each. I Teruis|2,tti. -lw*—April I.
Cu/d ittf/r-Single port rail, 7u cents; three fur *2; tenfur*ih 1 - - -------- --------- ------------------------ ---------’
24 fur *11. or fin emits each. ’ 

4<* Write (or Descriptive Catahighe, which Iswtif/rK

Well-known, .by her works, to the liberal, public. Is Hs 
author, which fact alone Is a mu lib* lent guaranty of its in
terest. • • ■..-’••

c Tip'startling revelations of spiritual visitants; llie sweet. 
Joys of true dpmcsOelty; Ihusiiatp social tt lais which lead 
the struggling heart upward to'tinge lie’pm libation, while 
they \\uvk out upon the wrong dour a. sure rueompunsu of 
reward; the blading glare of passion and thu ghuyud'love 
are all embodied-In this ('harming volume, the thought 
llndlng explosion at all times in clear, concise imd chaste 
language - many-passages being portray**! w;lih h tlie sym
pathetic soul will read through a mist of traps, yet upon 
wlib.'h the ant hops gimjal, hearty trust Ip thruveidual good 
of all, nml thu divine unity which Is yet to bless the world, - 
easts a rainbow* of .prismatic ( burr.

SPIRITUALISM < uM PARED. A < ouipanlon. b» t h< 
.“Question Settled. ” BuXeled boaids, *1,^’. postage I1 
rents.- • '• • •. ' :

WHICH; SBIRTlTA/riSM UR CH l: Is TIA N 
1TY .Z A Friendly i jiife-pondcnre liut uieirMuses Holl 
spli tnmlht. and W. F. Pinker, ihihlbm. ( loth. I J*'

’purl cimli. <ni<f bnliiiircm inniilhly «■ 
piV mviH«. Swoiid-hHiHl ItiMrtiiiivi

' Jlvci

An lligr J. MONTGOMERY.
HMi’N kHLIteH AN T^ dealer In Bothr,

AdJ^1 
n Uo

Address, 
Muy 9.

J. WINCHESTER.
Hox i31, Nnn FrmiclM'o, <hit

Al IIS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
and Tost Medium, has removed to KM Court street, 

Boston, Circles Sunday and Tm^day evenings.

---------- - 1 A S. H A Y WAIU) vxci'clsi's bisjWiT/MJM'/-
I x • urtir Gift In healing th*' sick from 9 to 4. at 5 Davis. r 1 IT llllS. street. Ruston At other hours will visit patients A1m*

, . I sends .Voprt*H5((/riqnr. Prlce2.jceuls or mure, upHunal.'
AddrcMN, after Julie 20111. Uli further not Irv: April I.—tf

Glpnnrn VntPR KT V < E. MORSE, Magnetic PhysichitL hi BrachUienora, laics CO , I. CL Street. Bustun. Spedallly-Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
DR. W1LLIH may be addtusHed as above. From this MptH-e* u\lrt^^ Diseases. I’tRhmts vIMted attl^ 

point he ran attend to the diagnosing 0! di tense by hair I ‘ ____________ ____________
and immlwrithig. He claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as Im dees, accurate scientific 
knowledge With keen anti searching Clairvoyance.

• Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tlie blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Enlleusy, Paralysis, and all thu most delicate ami 
complicated diseases uf both sexes. . - 

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------  
have been cured hy his system of practice when all others T LANGLEY, No. 33 Green street, is the most 

had failed. f n .------tJ • powerful Magnetic Healer In Buston. Also milkier 11
(..»<( Ar C|rmt.ir« an<I ft/,mw».tf-Ayrtl I. MuKi'i-tlc I'laster. Call and H-nhlm. 2W--Ma>-M.-

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
0 ^ Dover's!reef (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. (L will at
tend funerals if requested. I3w’—Mar. If.
M HS. FRANK CAMPBEM^Cjiiirvoyah^ Phy- 
LYL slelan and Spirit Medium. 1 lours from »to 12 and 2 to 
5. 016 Washington street, Bus t<HG^4yv*--.May 2,

hoovh'ssof the tasl; belote them, will do well thread this 
volume.

ThoM* wlio doubt Hie cfllcnry, of ehni'H.v, should 
peruse its pages, that they may obtain glimpses of heaven- 
while yet upon earth, which they, have heretofore fulled 
locdnuu'vheml. ' “
“TImmm* who. rrtKiUMlhMi* of tlto clemiiudM of re
form; have failed to look u|hhi the living IsMiexjuf the 
hour, should examine Ii, that ihvy mny' ms? how far the 
bright daylight 6f. bettered conditions fur humanity is 
breaking along the plain uf thne.^.;
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi 

Frfee Thought,
For It Is calculated to w In Its way as an active-missionary’, 
hi Hehls where more direct polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining wntry.

•100 |HI|£CM. 121110.
CIolli. phi ill r..... L  .......     .;

/. .Former price *1,75.
.91.00

I< LN. A l-ailiral lit-
Paper, Jo-iTiits,' |H»>lag*1'.

ii*'. otah«<
• mnlry ri

THE GENERAL .11' DG M ENT : <H I llli.'AIK^M.TIf IIFAI.EK.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
^ajtevlew id “r*pl ritual I-tn rnvellid,” I’aper.’J.icetils, 
Tillage 2 cents; cloth, .71 cents, po-tage I cent*.

FoT sale wholesale and. iHall nv । <H’.ltY .A KH II. Ut

flour).-Boston, Mavs ’ o’’
Works of P. B5Randolpli7T~

NEW DDITIONH.
AFTER HEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT

OF El<J*. 21 East .Font th Mi 
lion D. New.Voik Pity.

AVM- white; m il,
I l heat Bn»adwav, New 1

Address. Iti LT

West -iFM street, 
author <d slnduhfa 
?,iufe-»Hi »d EbTO h lll 
* Med I* all < •ll‘,gr fur

Wuliu-n. T.mi*u« Nuv. 22.
\ I Its.MALYTown l< MauBPlir and Electric 
111 Physician. - N<*. '• Giml .Junes stie*d. New York. 
IHm :i••>■.>, «d U uiiu h Ifeab d « Ph giuat Micres*. Clalrvuy-

SOUL BLADING, 
Or P»ycliomet rival Delineation of Clin rar ter. 

MRS, A, B. SEVERANCE would rcs|»cctfullyannounce 
to thu public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of Ihelr leading Halts of character 
ami peculiarities or disposition; marked changes hi past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business (hey are best adaptisl to pursue In order to be 

'successful;’thu phy sical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhatmuiih>usly mar
ried. Full delineation, *2.00. and four3-ccnt stamps, 
• Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centre street, between Church and Prairie street,' 
April 4.—tf While Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

f 1/TzfE NW^ 31 Winter street,’Boston, 
Ji Healing, Test and BusIncSs-’Medhnn. Examines from 
lor.k of hair, Terms *2,t*), ____j'v*"Maj2L
AIRS. ELDRIDGE, Clairvoyant Physician anil 

Tianee Medium, 7 Oak streel, Boston. ’Hours U to 9.
May9.—lw*

AI KS, HETT1E CDAKK. Public Stances Sun- 
1’1 day evenings. 57 Dover st rod, Boston.

Mils. N. .1. MORSE, Eleetro-Magiadic I'hysh
clan. Id Beach hit vet.-Boston. Mass. 2w*~ May 23,

PSYCHOMETRIC AND SOUL READING
BY MIW. II. E. EA P1EKKE.

' TTTILL give those sending lock of hair ami autograph In 
full readings of character, marked changes through

.. life. A Iso advice In regard to business. Will diagnose dis
ease and Ils cause by spirit control, Treatment by lock of I 
hair, *3.n<j; D.lineation without treatment, *2.no. He sure 
and send your address In full. . I*o*t-Olllrv Box 950. .

April IS.-5w* - Nnlnt Vntil. MHniivaotu,

niisee (Jan co us

Chilli. Kilt.......... ........,•......;............ .,:..'...;>.-.91.75
Former price$2,50. ' x-.

O“ When netil by mull, 25 cent* extra for post- 
nK<‘»

For sale wholesale and retail by COLB.V A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Phiw, corner of Province Mivet (lower’ 
floor), Boston, Mass. * tf

. $ ECON I) EI) IT1 ()N7 ' >

OE MAN. Tin' I... . ;T(i|i"i'i:ii 
ISTii'Ty iii Hie Sii|icin;il I niver-e.
tioli ; revi.si-il, eoiTecleil ami ciilaryril.

This work’nf-1 ir. Randolph/ Is by tarllie.hu 
yet fallen liom Ids pun... It disi us-u; quustmn'. i 
our state inel doings aftut death.- Fur hi-taneu 
drink. diu.s< Mu» p. awe. many, b' lvt our k

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And tlie Power which het|M*d or mode them 

perform UIGHTY WOKKN. nml niter 
. Inspired Wotda;

Togellivr with unite Fvrumiil I'm It* nnd Chnr- 
nctcrlut Icm of Prophet*. ApoMIvn nml JcMiM,br 

New Bonding* of* “The Mlmclm,'

Author ••/ %K Saltg, a Spirit:" Spirit IForb* Ural, but 
Sot SfiraculuuK : ” " .\t'*uurhm. Spiritfiulhun, 

Witchcraft awl Miravlt "Tipping his 
Tahirs," rtr., ttc^ ftr.

iiti. ।

treated In llibyuiunh*'. Pili-e^.o", postage21 runts
1'i:E-ADAMITE .MAN : DEMONSTRATING

T11E E X 1ST E N <' E o E T H E H11M A N R A < E
ITON THIS EARTH Hi",.....YEARS AGO.

Tlii- :uilho|'S'ii-s-'ai- h--x »lti<<n^ tin- ........  Iln-.
Iiu.l nn;r,|mi:illj ilrh In rx>M>li>. Ills l«-nk I-Illh'U xxlili

MPs: JL s. SEYMOriL
Medinin. I fi EouitIriivHnic;

WAN'nW-AGENTS--475k^
everywhere, male and-femnlrrtdTnt reduce the GEN
UINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, . 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider,In a.most 
superior manner. Price only *15, Full J* licensed/and

‘’ warranted for five years. Wc will pay *1(K« for any ma- 
: chine that will sew a stronger, more- beautiful, or more 

clastic seam than ours. It. makes thu “Elastic Lock 
Stitch,” Every second stitch can be cut. and still the. 
cloth cannot lie pulled apart without tearing It. We pay 
agents from *75 to *230 per month ami expenses, or a com- I 
mission from which twice that amount can be made. Ail-

New Life for the Ohl Blood! ,

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Blood is the Life.”

dress SECoM B A CO.. 334 Washington street, Horton, 
Mum., St in York Citi/, Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago. 111., or 
St. Louis, Mo. 13w —Feb. 2S. .

DR. STORER’S 
Great Vitalize^ 

THE 

Nutritive Compound,

100,000 I

Liberal Tracts Given Away!
Tlio Olox'g-yr! Tlxo Olorgy!

UNTIL thu Ihst of July I will give away oae.dozen
Tracts to each applicant who will semi one three-cent 

postage stamp tupav cost of postage and advertising. Ad- 
dress w. F. .JAMIESON, care of Banner of Light. Bos
ton, Mass. • 3w—May9,

OklpULD now lie used by weak-nurved and poor-blooded 
kj people every where, ns the best restoratlveof nerve-cells 
and bloud-glob Hus ever discovered.

Mild and soothing In its nature, the feeldust rhild can 
take It. Constant nml steady In Us nutritive power, tlie 
worst forms of dlsrasr vlehl tu Its power.

Send for It to DR. H. It. STORER,-No. 0 Moutgomeiy 
, I’ince, Boston. Mass.

Price 91.00: Nix VnektigCM. 95,00.
For sale wholesale and retail oy COLBY A RICH, nf No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Ruston, Mass, Jan. m.

920 
SAVED. FLORENCE 920 

SAV ED.

MR. PUTNAM has here. In his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually v|yld. Intriesthig mid 
Instruct Ivu volume of about 210 pa^es. He here allows 
what he Incidentally calls

“The WBook of ChristeiidoDi”
to tell the story of its own origin and character, and mostly 
In Itsowu words and farlv BlbllCul light leads his way, 
and ns he .moves on he limb and

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental pictures and forms of 
Bible scenes ami petMUiagus which possess iherhaimuf 
novelty, while they generate conviction that they me tine 
and valuable.

Price *1.25, postage 11 cenH.
For Nile wholesale :ind retail bv the publisher*. COLBY 

A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lotver floor). BoMon, Mass.

M Y EX PERIE NTE,
OR

FOOTPRINTS OF. A PRESBYTERIAN
TO

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their liest 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de- 
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state aim nml sex, and if able, enclose *2,00.

JOHN. M. SPEAR, 1114 CMlowhUl st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

DR. PETE R W E S T
TEST, Business and Clairvoyant, (second to none,) has 

.returned to Chicago, where his Patrons and Patients 
at the East will please address him at 319 West Harrison st.

April 11.

The Txing-rjmtcMtcd Null of the 
FLOHKM E NEWINW MACHINE < <>. 

against tin Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, 
Ub<l Gruver A Baker Companies, Involving over 

$250,000, 
Ir finally decided hy (lie 

Supreme Court of the Ignited Nlftt?" 
hi favor uf the FkOHK^<’E. which alone lias Broken 

the JIono|M>l.v of IIlull Vricca.
THE NEW-FLORENCE

lathe ONLY mnchlne Hint new*bnekwnrd mid 
forwnrd, or to right mid left. 

NhnplrMt YhcnpeMt BcM.
S«H.!> FOK ('AMI ONLY. NI’MTAI. TKIIMS TO 

CLCBN mid DEAI^IW.

BY FKAXCIN II. SMITH.
An Interesting account of “ sittings ” with various me

diums, Ima Baltlmoti! gentleman, whli.-h led him to reject 
Presbyter latihm and embrace Spiritualism, Many Inter- 
listing messages are given. •

Price 75 cents, po-dago free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt No. 

9 Montgomery Place,- corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, .Mass,  . r Xf

B. C. HAZELTON,
SPCC^*^ Garvin's Catarrh Powder.

AI ay 16,-4w _______________ ___ __________ ._______  4 .SAFE and reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh In
A LAI»Y Hie Head. Dll. I.EAVIt; a celebrated Physician of

WOULD like one or two children to board. .Would give this city, says : ”1 would not lake live thousand dollars 
them the best of care and Instruction Iha good home fur an ounce of the Powdhr In case 1 could not procure any 

six miles from Boston. Address HOME, Banner of Light mine. 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and II cured 
ufllce. , 2w*—May in. me.”
--------------   ------------- ------------- — Mn I led. Font -pn Id.) 1 Fuck n are....................... 81.00.. Magnetic Paper.
DW. J. WILBUR. 5(>2 West Lake street, Chicago, III., No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 

a Physician ot twenty years’ practice, heals diseases door), Boston, Mass.
KXlSe^^ "*“’01 “• NEWTON, ArcadeUotebSaeramen.

, April IL—13w* ' „ I A/to, Cal. April 4.

April. 1N7I. 
April 11.-13W

Florence. Minna.

THE
INNER MYSTERY.

AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
BV LIZZIE DOTES.

This Poem was delivered by Miss Dohui at a Festival 
com meme railve of the twentieth anniversary of the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held In Music Hall, Boston, 
March 31, I*’.,.

St >M EIIBY, Tiam'i' and Ihalint'

M. HALL

M. < 'tn luH

Mu,

light and spiritual tfuedum. Pi he *|.>». pu-tngi-’ji rents, i z> 4 QAA
LOVEANI) ITS HIDDEN H I^D )K V, A N 1U $ ZUU

THE M \STEK PASSlON^-^ MriirHblo While H hr ciollie*. Idiie*.THE MASTER PASSION.
and the unlmed. Iii this curious ami oilginal book. Hw 
author oilers to .tli>' ptil.dlr a puwei jnl aigumenl )o lavm ; 
ol -luve, the gloat p3"lolt that rules the Uuihh :iml he m*|s 
fojih Hs mimllpht charms ami nei;r..T.hb!s w ith keen w 1^ 
domaml woiiih rful tact. Two vuliimes hi ujiu. Pi i«T^2..7», 
postage 21 ctnls.
THE WONDERI-I L STORY OE RAVA.

LEITE, AND THE Ro.SK.RECIAN SSTo- 
RV.

New edition. Two Volumes In one. PThe ib tl'His of 
genius aie often tin- \chicly* ol the'subllmi-t i«*t Hlc% and 
IK lla-hes ohm upon new legions of thought, and ibtov 
new light mi Ilie my-b*ihS of our bring.” •'bantling 
Pllce 4|..o, l.ii-tagr pii-rnts, 
THE DIVINE PY.MANDEIL

This tnoM .nn lent book opghl to be In (hr luuise of-every 
('hrisllan.iiiur.il and irBgioiis pet son In the hind. Pritt- 
+ l..7k postage IGrorifs,
CHRlors LIKE ol- B. B. RANDOLPH.

tt • Blu (Mill Wire HD Im. I 
' ( lai I. >1., • hu ago. Hl.

CjEND TEN'TENTr- to MB. AN • HEW >T< ?N E. Troy, 
kj N’.Y.. and obtains large, highly Blind tatvd Book on 
thh.Hysteni ut vitalizing nraliiieht. tf April I.

With, ii Htuol-Pluto Portrait of iho Author.

THE VOICES.

Price Ml cents, postage t
WOMAN’S BOOK: MEES ISSEES OE

LOVE LN ALL ITS CHASES.
This Is a woik oii l.me. Woman. Pouttship, Mar-, 

tiage. the Laws of llapphm.s-. tlm Family, Vanipytl*tn. 
I.ove-Matvalloii. Atb'cilohal Health, the island Sertet, 
Magnetic l.nrlilngs. G’ooMand EvII Etle. bnt .Vailed Mag- 
lietlsnr.'the h.fet halisins of Modi th (so*ralhd) ••Philos^, 
phlcs.'* Price f2.H» pi-lag*-21 rents.
THENEW MoLA.-Tli. S.rr. t of MrilhiHolilp.

A Hand-Book of W hite Magic.. Magnetism ami I'tali- 
The new duel title of Mixed I deli title*’., link*

Imum! in beveled boatd1. I Fl Ice 4J

A BICH,

GOLDEN MEMORIES 
OE

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.
j. omi'ii.kh iiv his sisteii,

R. A COILS TA WHITING.
This book Is<me Iha! will be of Interest tn (‘very Spiritual-

instructive ami amusing for the general reader. Part sec. 
ond ot tlm work contain*' a number of Iwaiitifni poems. Ins 
rinding the Wont-of many of Uh songs both pufdbhed ami
unpunished.

Mr. .1. M, Peebles fin nhhesa char-
acterhtle Introduction, which mt<h im higher pialx! tu 
miik^^appi related. s

'rhe book Is embellished with a fine .steel portrait of the 
Individual whose lite It portrays.

VOIC'HVII-'SATClt/-:. - .
VOK'HOI-'A lO'.OOl.E.

YOli'l-, ^I'SI'VKHSTITION.
By Wnrrvn Niimiiur lihrlbw.

h do-llai d l»i make d«e^*t inmad* aim tig

alii Botti

5; lull gilt *1.

»f purimsu, an<l 
mTailau blg*ds

►adages lititii tjm BB ,’e that 
ted by Satan, hut! the Gar
on iH-auilful.tlnLif pa|*T,

publishers (’( H.BY

luutdowur lluuri. Busti.m. Ma^s ’’uw

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

utlmr of “I’uumsfrnm th" Inner Life.” InthlMbouk
will iMiJotind all Hie beautiful

I n spica lion.wl Poems
GIvHi hyMissDoten since the publication ofchur first vol
ume of ‘Twins.'’
Illustrated with a Fino Steel' Engraving of tho 

' Talented Authoress. . .
Prlci‘|I..Vh postage.^ cents; full gilt. $2,uQ,. postage3)

Kl< H. at No. 9 M*>ntguiii< i) Place, 
street (lower tlooi). Boston. Mawt.

.~ NEW EIHTION

JESUS OF NAZARETH;

9 Montgomery Flare, corner of Province struct (lower 
floor), Boston', Mass. " if
ijIAKEU TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1, 
D T R U E LO V E: W H A T I T 1H, A N D W11A T 1T Bi NUT. 
By A, B. Davis. With an appendix.

Price Scents, postage I cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province afreet (lower 
fluor), Bustun, Mais.

WHAT AND WIIKltlL
Is the Spirit-World?

A Lecture delivered before tlir Sr ml Annual Conventhiii 
uf the Michigan A'sot-hit Ion of spIritimlhPwat East Sag I- 
naw, .lune nth, KI, by DR. GEORGE A. LATIIR*»p.

Pl Ice lAcentH. postage 1 rent.
For sale wholesale and bdatl by col.BY A RICH, at 

No. i» Montgomery 1’lacc, corner uf Province street (lower 
lluuij, Boston, Mass. ' -

a rHCHnisioitYtirriir. v.t.vcam./-:!) 
■n^i's cihust.

Embracing ill* Parentage, Youth. Original Doctrines

l»oiaiy umitals w ItMhhu while on Ibvraiih.
Given lhro«t|{!i the .vied In nt nil Ip of Alexander

I I h e *2,(<», iHKdagu flee.
For sab* wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9‘Montgomery Place, turner ul Province street (lower 
fluor), Buslun, Mass. . — •
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LIGHT MAY 23, 1874,

the

H r w Uh the I nlllillr th.H the) run pci

tn IItnl :iu InieBertual I teat In Ihe perusal of this dork, m u

That.

Wh) thru I

Ihe in-quent 1.4 made tn very strikitiu ami Impressive 
thins. 'id all Intluriicrs, the 

silent testimony of a heart at (•••are.

and prrbhabU. and |h«* miinU-f ha* Um 
Mod rwuilv. \v I- have tinb'>tit cd con!

, but perhaps the children ot 
inm hforhlm. Jh^t'ai H'tald.

A London •• riatrv.qaiit’s
air at this office. For paith u-

but terribly *

Oh Illy.।
And bld

l<» !lu-m. It miuhl b

I be iwautifnl seaM.n « f bl>
Ilas -now In Um sandilne l*eoti tailing ’ 
< *b h"! 't is tlie apple-tree til" .tiling

Ture white; with .»shading of etimM.n. 
Oh! baulihil

A ml still wins as hh-lining as e

Of all Ilir tlm*'IghG )oii eatrMiott tin'.

BRIEF PAJMGKAl’llS.
The Swing “heresy ” trial at < hhugo. It h sab.l, will h* 

finished thh week. The question al thl» writing Is: Will 
Hw Ing Imi swung, nr erromred .’ which? .

first of Ma)' gave 3 list of hl* Sunday sermons foy three
months as follows: May imh. Religion.* Bug-; J 
(Huth’ ami Give ! May 21th. Paul’s*‘Shoo Fly 
MM, (’n-matloii*. .lime 7th. Republican Locust 
Hth, Empty rhurrhes, and how t" till th»m: .1 
Main strict; Jtifiexh, Ph.iraoir* Lean Klne;

June

July Mli,
The Mad Frophei; July 12th. “Who’s Your Hatter?” 
July r.Hh. “ Topping the question;“ July 2t;ih. A Tragedy 
In four ar I *. *

It rame from Con-
nivtlciit. Another Amcilran Jcwril will he then? Nsm- 
fnun Boston.

>A Washington penny..% liner, hi «Icm i Iblng a memlH'rof 
the Lower House, ^aj*: ” He I* a -h'lit, I hick-set, square-, 
built, pka<uit looking man, w 1th a round Head, full fea
tures, and the npiM’aram .•" ..f a good, cbb r-di inking, «ir- 

•thi'dot deacon, who h pboi* without being pig headed, 
ami temporal'* w Ithoiit Iwhig abMomhius.”

A Roman Catholic priest ha* taken up his. residence 
nrnong !he Sandw ich Isiand’lrpeis on Molakal. When last 
heard from, he had baptized thirty-live leper* and had oh- 
nerved the Corpus Christi festival among his converts. 
Tii Is I* a ra.M» of genuine sdf-sacrifice.

The noted ex-Tri'*ldpnt Thiers, of France,, is nearly 
righty years of age. hale and hourly, and Intellectually as 
vlgo/pus as ever,

- Correspondents. In making charges *erh»u*ly affecting

both Ihe wpnh and the page pf tlie book urbook*.

The laic S’-rrctary nf lh“ Treasury having been HI, the 
puiistcrs^of the p'levs how say he I* a BmilWrll. “Mx 
months !”.

A-Vlrglnla gentleman, "f“i. madi* hi* own ecHIn the 
Mhcrday. Hr al-n phn klly anh"iime« hh Intention of It- 
Ing present nt hl* funeral. Hunkm Pud,

Ami he undoubtedly will.

” No. in) I*1) . What imMeMed you lo ask Mich a qiieN* 
Hon?’-’ * , . ’ '

” B«*raH*e I %-hv in the nh| family Bible that ymi married 
Anna Dumlhl. H?J. ami that wa*ii’t mother, for her name 
waa Lucy Jenkin* win n ^he wa.* a girl.”

A small bn-i of rharle* Sumner ha* )u.*t Iwen coni|iiehHl 
by Mr. S. II., Mur**, of this city. H will Ih* sold at the low

Gerald MnMNey’H Work in Nau Fran-’ 
cisco.

The News Letter, a literary journal'of high 
merit and popular standing, whieli Is published 
in the above-named city, thus kindly treats in 
brief—In its issue of April l*th—of the past life
labors in England, and present especial results 
produced in -the Golden State, by this gifted poet, 
and earnest orator, who, on Sunday, May 10th, 
took leave of the Boston friends at Music Hall 
preparatory to his homeward voyage across the 
Atlantic. To the views expressed by our cotem
porary of 4he Pacific slope concerning Mr. Mas
sey, we desire to say, A men!

“A thoughtful, earliest and original spirit has 
come amongst us and in the brief space of a 
week, has created almo4 a revolution in the do-

s l" b"''1 । main of intellect, ami Md those thinking who 
ail upon jairfy thoimht before. < Jerald Massey, until of 

has -hern known to the world as a

I turn killed In tin* Hoo-ae Tunnel,

allow Ing him .to fondle it. ami api- atlng to Teel a lively 
NeijM-of gialltude for Ihe man’s Intel term' e In It-behalf.

We have lately rrcelvpl an Invoke, op that thoughtful 
pamphlet, entitled “Tnrr: LoVnJwiiaLIt I*. and What 
It I-S<4. by A. B. havb.” This work h oppoi (line, how 
that the public mind I-SO much exrtrh' d In Ilie direction

wrib’r of impassioned verse, shiny of the love 
strains of which are destined to live as long as 

( onr mother tongue shall last, hut recently the po- 
' etieal faculty seems to have given place to the more 
“generally attractive one of the public teacher, 

and the latter triumphs of our friend have heyn 
won upon the lecturer's platform. Born with 
somewhat unfavorable condition* for the foster
ing <»f the more gentle qualities of our nature, it 
\va> somewhat surprising tn find a boy of eighteen 
or nineteen dashing.w ith -m h charming rhymes 
as those well-known love h lies of his, beginning,

' No jeweled b*autj I- my h»W
And,

Ilbci-Miit iti-h ad •<( a .spring-suit -and all alwint the Car- 
dllf Giant.

A gun was cast tecentiy at Alger’s foundry,.South Bos
ton. whb* will weigh, wheu finished,, eighty-four thou
sand poitnd*, and is believed to be lite largest rilled lion

The Bible I* hard to digest. Thuume lately found In a 
codlhh’s stomach Is evidence of the fact.

He u ho respects 
The softer i*cx‘.

Will surely win the goal;
But he who slur.*
Tho female M rx,

Lord, pity Ids poor soul!- {Digby,

A man wh" puts himself on the ground of moral princi
ple, If the whole wmid bc agaln*! him. Is mightier than 
all, Never be afiabl of'briiig In t Infill I nori tie.*, so HuR 
minor 11 les are based upon principle.

l*M?”:isksa rorres|H'iidrn!. “Let us have the truth of 
Che matter, ” Iio earnestly says; ’Met earth and-air, and 
the him* o’ei hanging vault, dh inrly fretted with golden 
fl I r. be ran sicked, to bling (his sublime (ruth if truth it 
A* h"ine to every heart. Into the best i lb iff the perish
ing mail of du>t let us rndravor lo breathe thedurath of 
new life. “

In Melbourne,' AuMialla, the Unital kins lmr appointed 
a Mbs Turner to the oversight ••( tlieh i Imrrh: while the 
Fnlvendty there, wUh Its prizesaml privileges, will hcncc- 
forth lie o|irii to all. Irre’prrlivr of sex.

See Dr. Charles II. Kctmry'srard In our advertising col- 
iimns. He ha* been located In Brooklyn. N. V., for over 
live years, and his treatment Is highly commended by those

“Well. Mr. -
defeated candidate a few days after election,

ahka friend to a

suppose,’' he r« 
that?” “Why

as Lazarus did.” ullow was 
le, “ Lazarus was licked by the

That the qtb-Mbitud the abollt Ion of capital punishment Is 
attracting a gl«vd dealp4.at tendon Is clear, from the recent 
action of dlllefeiit States In reference to It. Illinois Is the 
last that has vv heeled . Into line, ami It Is a significant fact 
that the ......................  five appointed by the Speakbr "I her
Hon.neof Representatives to Consider 1 lie subjrrf. ha* only' 
one member In favor of the retention id J he death penalty.

Mrs. carl Isle-Ireland. test medium ami clairvoyant. 91 
Camden st reet. BonUm,-eatnestlj desires u* to .state that

price nf lbn*i doHAfN.

The fori Rt Are* In Ihu Weal aru up again. Michigan ha.* 
of late Um largely a Ihmt;' In Iowa the town of Ridgeway 
han U.vn entirely nuKumetl, .4.w one dvvelllng—Ion* |im.- 
«*); and Oshkosh, Wl*.. ha.* lust ♦ •*.•••» by the ron.Mitnlng 
of twenty huu*:.*, twelve ltanui?an'l store*of IuhiUt.

Ten MreH bands of Germans and Italian* have Um li
censed by the city authorities. Great fivsar! Let*.* take 
to the woods!- littapm fil>J*.

A married woman In Mavarhurett* ran now convey her 
aharcR In corporation*, and lease androqvry her real prop
erty and make contract*, oral and written. In the name 
manner aa-ILthe were sole, and may sue and U» *ued In tbe 
same manner and to the same extent a* If she were sole, 
bhc ran also be an executrix, guardian or iruMw.

Home two wreks ago a voting man~«<f culture ami good 
taste went t<» hear a well-knowo-ramri preach. Getting 
dhgushd before the sermon was half through, lie left his 
scat ami w its going oni tiptoe to Ihe door, when the preach- 
rr roared out: “ Voting man, had ) on rather go to hell titan 
hear me preai h ?” Somewhat startl'd at lit st, Ihe young 
man far'd about, and wHhagrarrBil U»w. responded: von 
tho w hole, |>ar.M>n. I think 1 would. ” • Kx. ,

”/ lAyht. Site Is driven to thh comse In self-defence- other 
panic* iHailng a similar name with her own. and advertis
ing In the dally papers, having been frequently, of late, 
mhtaken for h»r by those of her patients who। are oblig' d 
jo do business by mall. Hoe her advertisement on our sev
enth page. ,

To Let. —Furnhhed Rooms al 711 Tremont st;, Boston.

Mr. Jeremiah Prescott, who has just resigned tin* Mi- 
|n‘tIntendency of the Eastern Railroad. I* one of (he most 
popular ami etilcient railroad meh In New England. \Vln*r- 
ever he goes the kind uhhesof a host of friends will follow 
Ulm.-liostun Herald. Mayyth.

Baxter Is dechleil^o be Governor of Arkansas, ,

AsJ^oNTnovKHTini.r. A ugcmkn r.-At a meeting of 
the praying women of tho South End. held nt hr. Pente
cost’s Church, corner Warren Avrum* aiul Canton slnvls, 
Boston, on the afternoon of Friday, .May LMh. .Mrs. I Ho

rather dl*rour*glng rhanirierrorirrriihig th** non rlfect of 
their personal elb-its In “the war on alcohol.” hi one 
rase tbe ladle^ustalnl that tliey united on a dealer on (’far- 
rnih>n street. He sold liquor* only to families, and most 
of his custom/re belong/d to the v»ry church that the la* 
dies repcfs/nttd. “ That srtthd it," slid one of the la- 
die*. They knew not whfit to da orsay, Ptrhajis ofhtr 
churches tire afftrted in H e same way.

' Digby wants to know why all lotteries should hot have 
the. indorsement of tip* General Government, when the 
biggest one lie t yer .“rbaimM” In life was curllllvd lo by a 
clergyman du’y Installed.

We pol'lhh Ihh urek, hi nmilher ro umn of this paper, 
the pro*|H eto* of the Banner of Light, ptiblhlied at llo*. 
top. Ma-s. Tii*1 Banner Is the Ir-sI and able"! exponent <.( 
the Sphltual Thlh'M.-phy that has ever Usm publhbed. and 
anyone who wlJio.to obtain a knowledge id (h« Ideas, 
prltielples ami cheiinmena which rharaclerlze (bl* |M*eHllar 
h*nn «'f belief, should al once Iwcome a regular reader of 
tin* Banner. AMde fn m It* uonib ifol spiritual tem ping*, 
tlie Banner of Light contain* min li valuable Information, 
scientific lectures, essays, choice mherllarn. aiul original 
and inspirational|<oein-. uhlchare well u*>rtli the thought-

U'wlth regard to Spiritualism.
Dharani N. Y.)

The amkihcax Faumkhs* j

Price £1 a year.—H*„A7p

person* at first sight—Hint is, he felt their electric 
emanations, ami was able to form n commensu
rate conception of tlieir characteristics. Tills 
age hail few if any secrets. Tlie physiognomy 
ami tlie electric intluences thrown out revealeil 
tlie active motors within. The speaker then pro- 
eeeileil to draw a picture of tlie natural politeness 
of tlie nativesuif foreign lands with whom he had 
been called upon to meet, ami was especially 
complimentary to those of tlie German, French 
nnil English nations; but Young America) lie 
was of opinion, was lacking in the natural re- 
lini'iiii'lit ol the age, mid did not hesitate, on 
most occasions, to exhibit a want of polish—not 
tlie smirking "manners" of tlie school, but the 
heartp-soul kindness of mail toman — which 
made our country show at disadvantage, in this 
particular, when'compared with others.

Our nge, tlie speaker said, in closing, was 
"more scientific than moral ; more material than 
spiritual ; hence the need of spiritual manifesta
tions and Ilie comprehension, by the masses, of 
tlie Spiritual Philosophy. Spiritualists should 
cultivate a kindling enthusiasm toward tlie liv
ing of lives in devotion mid consecration to the 

•divine principles of tlieir belief.

' Heaven bath II- . r«" u of stars. *
Tin- former of which Ims found its way into every 
selection of poetical beauties which of late years 
has issued from the press. Sprung from among 
the people, his association has always been with 
them, amt sympathy for their .sorrows and advo
cacy of their rights have ever enveloped Ids life, 
and borne him onward upon tlie stream which 
carries the old prejudices of the past'toward the 
great oceiii'i of oblivion. A deep anil inquiring 
thinker, he lias shaken tdf the trammels of sec
tarianism, and boldly dared to think for himself 
upon nil matters- most intimately eoneerning liis 
own moral ami spiritual nature. The conclusions 
to which lie has cyme upon religious subjects me 
such us would startle the class of minds iiccus- 
toi'ned ty regard them <mlv through the spectacles 
of their ancestors; but placed as they are before 
bis audiences in terse mid vigorous language, 
anil with an earnestness whieli is tlie fullest proof 
that they are the.purest convictions of their au- 
thor's liiind, they tell the listener that there is 
much room for doubt us to many of his cherished 
theories,mid send him seeking Into new paths 
for treasures of truth which may lie there, to 
liim as yet unknown. Mr. Massey’s subjects are 
various'iiml widely .separated, nnd touch the very 
opposites of "mental thought. Poetry, science, 

•the drama, the ancient myths, modern religious 
creeds, wit and humor, and the teachings of Snir- 
itiinlisin, lire all treated liy him in their fullest 
mca-iire, and receive the advantage’ of candid 
and impartial research. The visit of this remark- 
able man to tills city has been unfortunately too 
brief, ami only three of his many Copies have re
ceived illustration before u San F.ranclsco nudl- 
enec. Tlie first of these, ' The Man Shiikspeitre,' 
was n careful epitome of the author’s more ex
tended analysis of tlie sonnets, mid a pleasant 
inlook upon the private life of tlie grand poet of 
the world. It was full of gems of masterly Eng
lish, and when published, ns it doubtless will be, 
will serve as a text upon tbe phases of Slink- 
speare's life anil character of which It professes 
tn treat.. ‘ Why does nof-God kill the Devil? ’ is 
a startling title; and the interest in the subject 
displayed by a very numerous audience showed 
libw'iii tract I’ve was'the lecture in whieli tlie ques
tion was to be answered. In this Mr. Massey 
scattered to the.winds the trumpery doctrine of 
a personarihGidrtiiid showed tliat God did not 
kill the devil because them was no devil to kill. 
Bold and perfectly outspoken, he cares not to 
shelter himself behind glittering Howers of rhet
oric, but without a fear dashes Jnto tlie midst of 
what lie believes to tie error, and does his best to 
vanquish it. His third lecture, on ‘ The Coming 
Religion,’ we could.not hear, but we are willing 
to believe.that it was marked by all the original
ity and breadth of thought which distinguished 
Ills previous efforts. It is n matter of regret that 
we should have seen so little of Mr. Massey, and 
that his many calls among the cities of the East
ern States -forbid the prolongation of his stayr 
He may, however, lie assured Hint such is the 
impression he leaves upon the minds of his hear
ers, tliat his second visit tu tlie. Pacific Coast will 
be hailed„with delight by a large number of the 
most thoughtful minds amongst us, and that a 
warm welcome will be extended to him when lie 
again bends bls steps hitherward. In tho hope 
that we may soon witness bis return, we fora 
time regretfully bid him farewell I "

The Mill River DiNtiNfep.
Thi*’river is a small, but swift stream, which flaws 

wul’hwesterly through Hampshire County, Western Mas- 
*ai hii*elL< and empties Itself into the Connecticut at 
Northampton, and the valley through which It runs was 
early on Hie morning of Saturday. May mth. the scene of 

•mm of the most appalling catastrophes ever known In Ihe 
hl*b»ry of New England, .hist, before Hie hands In the vll- 
lagrs-whlch studded the-gorgu between tbe hills-ha«l re
paired to their work in the numerous factories, George 
Cheney,.watchman and gMe-kerper nt the WHIIam*bmg

Advocate. devoted to tlie
interest* rrprr.vntwl In the National Agricultural Con- 
gresR, and Issued at Indianapolis, Ind., Ismit for May. It 
Is In tho form .of a twenty-page paj^r, containing much 
that Is of Interest to agricultural localities, hs publica
tion having lievn MBpendwl for several months. Is now 

' again resumed with good prospects for the future.

Mr. Magee, British VIre Consul at San .lose de Guata- 
mala, was most savagely Iwaten ami nearly murdered by 
the* soldiers under orders of (’oL Gonzales, the military 
commandant there, on or alsml April 2itb. The military 
monster was seized by another party of Government troops, 
after 'having attempted to escape from the shore to the 
steamer Arizona, now Ues In a wounded state, (he having 
I Ten fired at from on Iward, while endeavoring (o ascend 
the Kangwayjladder of the American vessel,) and Is ;m- 
nounred as;to Ih* shot by hl* own Government as soon a* he 
18convalescent. Mr. Magni barely v.Ma|id with life, but 
will recover.

Lctlcr from Or. II. T. Child. <>C Phil- 
iidclpliiii—Katie King in tliat City.
Believing that your readers will be interested , 

in an account of manifestations whieli are taking 
place at Mr. and Mrs. Holmes’s seances in this 
city, and at tlie request of Katie King, I write to 
say tliat these mediums have been in Ph ladelphia 
since about tlie 1st of April, giving seances al
most every night at .w North 'Jlh street.

Mrs. Holnmk’s seances, which occupy the first 
hour, are for physical manifestations in the dark, 
moving and playing upon musical instruments; 
spirit voices alsospeak audiblv tothecircle and to 
each other. A spirit named Itiehard, amt Bosh', 
an Indian girl, take the most prominent part in 
them. A spirit named Belle comes and fans the 
circle iii a very remarkable manner. Another 
spirit presentslights,and indistinct outlines ot hu
man faces, frith long hair brilliantly illuminated. 
Irish Ann frequently entertains tlie circle with 
an amusing account of her experiences. An Ital
ian and a French spirit also speak through the 
medium. During this circle some person is called 
upon to bold Mrs. Holmes's hands, when an iron 
or wooden ring is placed upon the arm.

This is tiie general order of the manifestations, 
somewhat varied at times, depending upon tlie 
harmonious conditions of the circle, the members 
of which lire sitting witli tlieir hands joined dur
ing tlie time the lights are out.

Tiie second seance for materializations follows 
Immediately. Mr. Holmes goes into a small cab
inet, which lias an aperture in tlie door about ten 
inches square, covered with a loose black curtain. 
Mrs. Holmes sits at tlie table with tlie instru-

Oxford-Street CTmpel, Lynn, Maus., , 
Wastin' scene on Sunday, May 17th, of a highly 
interesting Order of exercises. In the afternoon 
Mr. Veneiro Voldo spoke on "Tlie Gospel of 
Joyousness;” and in the evening James M. Pee
bles delightM a large audience by an eloquent 
address upon "Travel in the East." ;..

Travel, Mr. Peebles said,Was an educator; it 
lengthened the chain of friendship; made us 
cosmopolitan, anil inspired the wanderer with a 
spirit of broad toleration. WhilO in the East he 
had met with a learned gentleman, who drew a 
striking comparison between Jesus and Apollo
nius of Tyann. Apollonius was born in Cappa
docia ; ills mother, prevlous-to-his_birth,_ha<L

Miss Susie M. Johnson ha* changed her place of residence 
from Detroit to Bay City, Mich., box 72. which 1b and will 
be. for the present, her permanent address. While de- 
volipg herself principally to the study of phonography 
during the summer month*, she will be glad to make en. 
gagemenls to lecture Sundays, or week evenings, at any 
I»ohits within easy access of Bay City, and will also attend 
funerals when desired.

Mattle Sawyer will answer calls to lecture in New Eng
land. Address b71 Washington street, Boston. ' w

William Brunton, whose poetic effusions through these 
columns have given so much pleasure to our rentiers, of late, 
will lecture In New York City.during the month of June. ’

Warren Chase has U*en successfully laboring, for some 
time past, In tbe West. He lectures May 2lth In Cam- 
bihlge, III., ami In Des .Moines..Iowa, during June. Ad-, 
dress him. Colfax, Jasper Co,, Iowa,

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham has been lecturing recently |a 
Unionville, Conn. W. 8. Porter writes: On Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, May I2th and Hth, we were pleasantly 
and instructively entertained by a lecture each evening 
from Mrs. Abby N. Burnham. During the interval pot 
devoted to lectures, she Interested us agreeably hy rem|. 
nlseences of her ex|HTlcnce In her noble calling, and sitting 
In circles with us. Unionville is a small place of about 
twelve hundred inhabitant.*, and has four churches-Con
gregational, Methodist, Catholic and Episcopal, and only 
a handful of Spiritualists; and whenever an effort is made 
tohavu a lecture here upon the subject, the doniltilesof 
these several churches draw their tyrannical creed-thongs 

‘over their flocks with Midi malignant force, that they dam 
not come upto listen b» a Spiritualist, so onr audiences am 
ever small. We still believe tliat, even here, Splriliiallsm 
has taken a never-dying root, and will live in spite of or. 
thodox persecution.

Dr. II. I’. Fairfield will speak In Syracuse. N. Y., oi 
Saturday evening ami Sunday, May 2.14 and 21th; and lu 
Putnam. Conn., the Sunday.* of June. Would like to make 
other engagement*. Address for June, Putnam^ Copn,

Tlie Coli-hestcr-llay Restitution Fumi.
Biio. Coi.iiv-Since my last report to you. of April 2Mb, 

I have received !he following from friends to Justice:
IV. J. King, Wllliamshurgh, Long-Island
W. H. Roberts. Olympia. W. T............ .
J. 1*. Hazard, Newport, R. I........................
o. . ........................................................
Obscure Friend........ . ................................... .

Total......................... ...........

♦vo
.. «1-'
. I.W
. 1,00
. 1.00

Fraternally v<nir», 1.. Dat, 
ha Xinonra xtrnt. Uufaln. .V. r., May Wlh, I171.
[II. T. Averill, of Vermont, In anuthercoliimn, ralh up

on Spiritualists tliat have not already .lone so l.t al.l pe
cuniarily Mr. Lester Day, «f Bpllalo, ivlio camo forward 
so nobly ami rescued Mr. Colcliester, tbe me.llnm, from 
the minimis of bigotry, who would have Imprisoned him, 
because of his mediumship, had not Bro. Day “east bls 
bread on the waters" In the manner lie did. It Is thoearn. 
est desire of Mr. Colchester, In spirlt-Ilfe. that his friend 
now Is* fully remunerated by Spiritualists III this tho hourdr. 
ids nllllctlon. All who aid Mr. D.-Colihestor livers— 
“will bless tied when they come to live where I am, that 
they responded to tho call of Um angels."]—Ko. IL or L,_

ments on it, just in front of the cabinet door, 
and the circle is arranged to sit in rows in front 
of the opening. I have been present at many of 
these seances; at first, the forms seemed very 
mueh like models; they were moved; but. there 
was no perceptible motion of tlie features. Some 
of these were recognized almost every evening. 
Hands were occasionally seen. At a circle held 
Muy 12th, ft number of spirits appeared, some of 
whom were recognized, one being ft young lady, 
tlie daughter of a physician', who had on several 
occasions taken flowers and other articles from 
us, which have disappeared from theeabinet. An 
Eastern spirit came and said his name was Bahmo- 
bun Hoy.

Then came a spirit announcing herself as 
Katie King. She presented the most distinct 
form that we have ever seen, either at Dr. Slade's 
or at Moravia.. She called us all stupid I" and 
her voice was quite distinct and audible. She 
said, " Flora Cook, my medium in London, is 
sick to-day ; not very ill!" !

The next day she clime’again and said to me, 
"Dr. Child, I wish you would write to Willis 
Harrison, of the London Spiritualist, and.tell 
him I am here, in Philadelphia, and you, have 
seen me twice.”

The next evening she said, “I thank you, Dr. 
Child, for writing to Mr. Harrison, anil I wish 

'you.wouhl write to niy medium and tell her to' 
come here ; tell her I am here. Her address is 
Miss Fliya E. Cook, No. ii, Bruce Villas, Rich
mond Bond, London, East." She called us all 
“stupid,” and said, "Tell my medium my hair 
curls,” anil then she showed us a long ettrl of 
fine silky hair, which she allowed me to bold in 
mv hand.

'May 15th, Katie came again. Several hands 
werc’put out, and they took five oranges from 
parties in tlie circle. Slip shook hands with 
about half of us. She requested me to write to 
Mf. Blackburn, ntid tell him to send tier medium 
here, as tliey will kill |ier if she stays there. Ka
tie said'she w.as in a seance in London to day, 
and that-she could come over here just as soon 
as thought. . ■ •

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
. MEETINGS IN 1IOSTON.

Ood’N Poor Fund.
Since our last report tho following sums have been rt- 

cclved, for which tho donors are cordially thanked: 
Charles Tyng, Providence, IL 1............... ......................* LM
A Friend, Frankfort. Kan.'........,........................  23
James W’cthersptiou, Newport, Ky............................... 23
.1. (I. Smith, Petaluma, Cal.............................................. I.on
Mary II. Cole, Puusellm. Mlun........... . ......................... 10,M

Total....................      «»,♦»

LouiNiuim Sufferer*.
Hecelvccl since ear last report, and paid over to tlio Mayor 

of Boston, the following:
“W. M. H.,” Marblehead, Mass. 
Reader of Banner, Hlun, N. Y....

Total.......... . ....................

$l,«
. 3,00

To Correspondents.
W No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and aibtr<“S of writer lu all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty ot good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used.

F. C. I.., IlKTiioiT, Such.—Should be pleased to hear 
from you again on Ihe subject-matter alluded to In your. 
private note. You have hit the nail on tho head squarely 
Incoiidemnatlon of "the abusive epithets" so lavishly 
used by Iconoclastic lecturers of atheistic procllvillesjm 
the Spiritualistic rostrum. Ours should be, by all means, 
a religion of charity-goodness—lose.

I have been sick, Mr. Editor, tuul unable to 
either heal or lecture .since the first of April, and 
In consequence of my weak condition, I .shall lie 
compelled to give up my rooms for tho.treat
ment of the sick, and take the lecture-field again. 
1 am now in Michigan, but will answer calls to 
lecture in any part pf tlie country. Address me 
either 148 West Washington street, Chicago, or 
871 Washington street, Boston.

Daniel W. Hull.
Dowagiac, Mich.’, May 12th, 1874.

(hat vi'hnnf* <>( waler w««re L-relni; iheiiiM-Ivs Bimugh a"
I-Hii"ii<.f (lie Jam. n.m’milm; tim xretigih uf which he^‘*v«*ial visions, which made strong impressions 
had Imig cli.Tl-hr.l .hml.H. I b.l^dam «:“ built a "" '"■’■ ".......      "*' "•'’'"'' “’"• ‘■""' ’■••••-•■I'’
ratine some four hundred feel wide, the water cm ering 
bet ween seventy-live ami one hundred aripi^w It h an aver
age drjflh of full) feet. The streams nuBInning to !hbk- 
rt* ami multiply. Mr. Cheney hastily i/i"UtH-iLhh hoise 
ami galloped to the-village to warn IhtpHihabllanis'of the 

. Impending danger, but.before he reathM the place lie-heard 
‘ behind him the rumbling thunder of the llqnbl avalanche.
and but an ’IhMfaiit passed after his arrival ere a wave of 
water, bearing before It a wall of diift-vvo.d thirty feet 
high, and hundreds of feut In width, dashed down the nar
row valley! . ■

It struck the southeastern portion of Williamsburg vil
lage, carrying aw ay. a large number of dwellings; thence 
to .Sklnnet sv llle, where It sw< pt away Skinner’s large silk 
millsand his lw>aidlng atnl dwelling-houses. Continuing 

•on to Haydenville; It struck the large brass manufactory

fate tliat wa* •‘hared by the Savings Bank.Building, Foun
dry. Button Factory (all of them sub^antlal l»nrk sum-
tures), । • nice etc. Largo stones ami machinery wen*
swept through the narrow streets al a fearful rate, ami 
well-built Imu-cs hiMnnt ly crushed, not giving ihe.lnmates 
a moment’s warning. Th- flood then struck the village of 
Leeds, where a large number of shops, dwellings. Ac..

Iwated In meadow-land, the principal injury sustained 
was the swvpltig away of the Nmmltirk silk mill. Three 
Iron bridge* wen- ♦•aided away In the village of Williams
burg: one wooden ami two lion bridges In Leeds village; and

tr-am then broadened into a temporary limn-

on her mind, in one of which she saw herself
wandering In a beautiful meadow where white 
swans were Hunting ; these birds gathered around 
her in tlie form of a circle, and' then rising upon 
tlie wing, soared away into space, fanning her 
brow with tlieir pinions. The astrologers told 
her Hint these symbolized the birth of a Saviour. 
When sixteen years of age Apollonius adopted 
the teachings and Huies <>f Pythagoras; he ob
served silence for a period of five years, (during 
which he did not speak aloud ;) abstained from 
tlesh eating; went about with bare feet, and 
covered himself with linen garments. In the 
temple of Eseulapius the god Proteus appeared 
to him and promised to perform healing marvels 
through his instrumentality, and from that time 
Apollonius was vested!with most remarkable 
power for healing the sick ; he also received the 
gift of-tungues. He traveled into Babylon and 
India, where he adopted the philosophy of the, 
Gymnosophists. He was several times—accord
ing to the record—lifted and carried through.the 
air, as was Philip to Azotus. Imprisoned, a 
thunder-bolt opened his dungeon doors; and his 
whole life forcibly reminded one of tliat of Jesus.

Mr. Peebles said that these same spiritual man
ifestations ran like a silver thread through the 
traditional or recorded lives of the seers, proph
ets, and teachers of all ages in the East, and tliat 

i at present there were many .Spiritualists in 
I China) India and Egypt. He exhibited to the

it:* enmmenremeht. and Ilie work of ruin was accomplish • 
rd -four thriving villages having been totally wrecked, a j 
pecuniary h-^ having Ithi occasioned which may safely 
I*'plat ed a( $2,u«uw, and a death-roll accomplished which [ 
cannot, from estimates, fall short of two hundred persons J 
--•whole families, in some Instances, having hern rallied 
away over th*'dams, and either killed or drowned.

audience a painting of tlie Egyptian Canopus 
Stone, on which were exceedingly interesting 
hieroglyphics; it was a corner stone of an an
cient temple, laid in tlie reign of Ptolemy II.,
some three hundred years before Christ, anil 
upon it was depicted the Apocalyptic woman, 
clothed with the sun, the moon under her feet, 
and the twelve stars upon her head ; also the

“pale lmr*e” before Ii r*achd (hr Connuriieut Rl/cr, and 
Un track to-day Is everywhere marked by what ^Mt of 
.stores, dwelling and manufactories; by the trunkTraud 
limb* of trees which were torn npand whirled along by 
rushing waters: by the remains of houses ami cattle, and

An old man actually starved to death at St. Albans, the 
other day. U’cause he was destitute and too proud to makea 
known his situation. He was found sick with lung fever 
on a dirty straw mattress, where he had Imcn lying some 
days, but ald’rcarhed him too late.

It Is matter for rejoicing that Gen. Howard Ins I>cen ac
quitted .by a Court of Inquiry. Christian soldiers are

Lurline Halt, 3 BTnfer street,— The Boston Spiritual
ists' Union will hereafter hold meetings, for lectures, con
ferences. etc., every Sunday evening at 7J4 o'clock, in Hie 
above-mentioned hall. All Spiritualists and friends of 
Progress are cordially Invited to attend. Admittance to 
conferences free.

Jahn A, Andrew If all, —Preu Meetings,—Lecture by 
Mrs- S. A. Floyd, nt 3 and 8 r. m. The audience priv
ileged to ask. any proper questions on spirituality. Ex-., 
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited. Tlie Children's 
Progessive Lyceum, No. I, which formerly met. in Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, corner Chauncy 
ami Essex streets, every Sunday,"nt 10.^ o’clock. G. W. 
S. French. Secretary. “

. The f,tidies' Spiritualist Aid Socida meets In Cotton 
Hall, corner of Chauneyaiul Essex streets. Meetings every 
Tuesday afternoon. Free Sociables In tlm evening, Mrs. 
C. <’. Hayward. President: Mis. E. M. Mead. Secretary.

The People's Spiritual Meftings M Nassau Hall, corner 
Washington anil Common streets, every Sunday at IOS a. 

-M._antL3.a!.^!i--Go0d jq>eaker,s or_iestjiiediuins alwajs 
present.

Cudman Hall. 176 Tremont street,—Sunday morning, cir
cle. Mrs. Belle Bowditch, medium. At I p. m. a fire circle. 
All niedimns Invited. Evening; free conference. Tims. E. 
Moon. President. A Lyceum also meets in this hull.

Templar's Hall, 2s0 iro/u'wp/onnfrfrt.—Meetings of a 
social and con versa! Imial nat lire are held on Thursday even
ing of each week. The public and mediums generally are 
Invited to attend.

Cotton Hall,—Mrs. 1.ottle Taber and oilier mediums will 
hold seances at Kp£. A. M. .in tills hall, corner of Chauncy 
and E-sex streets. .
. Harmony Hall.—Primary Connell No,'1 of Boston of 
tlie Universal Association of’Spiritualists, holds meetings 
every Sunday nt this hall, No. IS..'* Boylston s-reet. Lec
tures in the afternoon and evening. Admittance fee io cis.

Boston.—John A. Andrew Hall.—Children's Progress
ive Lyceum. No. 1, held it^ regular session at this hall 
Sunday morning. May 17th, at which time, in addition to 
Silver Chain recitations,'marches, etc., etc., declamations 
were participated In by Georgie Hnntoun, Lizzie Thomp
son, Florence Hull, W. Vaughan. Daisy Everett, Cynthia 
nnil, M*^>e,l Edson and Cora Jackson; songs were given 
by Mr. Baxter ami Miss Cora Stone; ami Dr. Allen of thh 
Vineland.. N. J.. Lyceum made a brief address.

The LyciUm Dramatic Club, conjieclvd with this school, 
will repcatdhe attractive prograinme which characterized 
Its first entertainment, at John A. Andrew Hall, Friday 
evening. April 24lh, viz.: “Once on a Time,” and

sign of the cross, and the scroll mentioned by 
! John as sealed with seven seals. The revehi-

tions made by modern investigators in tlie East, 
were giving abundant evidence that both tlie Old 
and tin- New Testament Scriptures were largely 
borrowed from India and Egypt. Truths were

women and children, to whom death chine almost without 
a moment*.* warning.

The matter will be hereafter Investigated, no doubt, leg
islatively'- amt Judicially, that the blame of the disaster 
maybe rightfully atlivd. but (he hand of charity is most

women and children-who have In an instant lost their all. 
To this laudable end ^.VkOto have liern subscri bed, up to 
the time of our going to press in the States of Massachn- 
tetts. New York and Connecticut.

universal.
Mr. I’ceb|q5»also .exhibited paintings illustra

tive of sphefaf^>leiulinps, and showing that from 
the human band, the miman bnuiqthe whole or
ganism of man, went forth aural emanations. 
These effluences" the lecturer maintained, cor
responded witli tlie moral status of the individual 
from whom they outflowed:' the purer and more 
spiritual the life, the more ethereal and golden 
the aural surroundings. In traveling he knew

JUST ISSUED IN PAMPHLET FORM.

AGASSIZ ANDSPIRITUALISM:
INVOLVING THE INVKSTIUATION IN 1W7

By Harvard Professors.
BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

In this work. Mr. Putnam, who was present at the sc- 
.called investioation of Hpli HuallNm by certain Professors 
of Harvard University, has given a carefully-wiltten and 
authentic history of tliat famous transact Ion. which exhib
its very clearly and forcibly the dictatorial and unscientific 
spirit am] methods of tliat tribunal. Tlie motives, charac
ters ami yin mediate alms of the parties then concerned are 
commented upon kindly and yet with freedom ami obvluue 
candor. Though lie was himself one of those who had 
much reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and malign their cause, no Indices ot 
personal rcHuniinent Impair the Brice of Ills comments. 
He leaves facts (o administer their own reproofs, while be 
generously defends tlie motives of several of thepromlneut 
actors opposed to his views, anU puts forward such facts la 
their lives as tend lo palliate there doings.

The work Is a valuable exposition of one of the scenes In 
the early history of Modern spiritualism, whlch wns rcn- 
derud Important by tlie standing and character of those 
who took part hi it. and Its consequent temporary inihieiiCO 
upon the public mind. Tlie work should be widely circus 
lured and carefully preserved.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, LOLB1 

& RICH, at Mo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lowerthuu). Boston. Mass._______________—.

AND

THE NERVOUS.
A Tract leal Treatise on the Anatomy ami Thyslology °* 

tho Nervous bystem, with the Nature and Cause of alb- 
kinds of Nervous Diseases; showing how they may 

often be prevented, and how they should be treat-
cd. Including, also, an explanation of the 

New PracHceof Neuropathy,or the Nerve 
Cure. Intended for popular

Instruction and use.
BY DB. F. HOLL I OK,

‘‘Down by the Sea”—on the evening of “Decoration 
Day,” Saturday, May .Wi. at the Academy of Music, 
Chelsea. The Club Is. In point of histrionic talent, wor
thy of the encouragement of the public, Its object Isa 
good one, and It Is to Ih* hoped that Its appearance In Chel
sea will be greeted with a full house.

Mrs. S. .1. F/oi/d.—This lady gave two In to rest I ng lec
tures Sunday afternoon and evening, May 17th, to rihmI au
dience.*. Thu Manager announces that these free meetings 
w ill lie continued through tiie summer months, the services 
commencing at three and eight o’clock r. m.

The Complimentary Hall given to Chester M. Huggins 
and (’. F. liarwood, at John A. Andrew Hall, on the even
ing of Tuesday, May 19th, was a well-attended and happy 
.occasion. (

Nassau Hall.—X col respondent wrltcsas follows regard
ing the services held at tills place, Sunday, May 17th: 
“The morning meeting was a circle; Mrs. L. W. LItch 
and Miss Susie F. Nickerson occupied the platform, and 
their controlling intluences gave many very excellent tests 
of Hu* presence of the spirit- friends of those attending.

In the afternoon J. Frank Baxter opened the meeting by, 
singing; Prof. A. E. Carjienter made a few remarks; an 
Invocation was given by the inlluenee through Mrs. Taber; 
a poem was read by Mr. Baxter, Abd Mrs. Agnes M. Hall 
gave an Interesting and Instructive lecture upon sub
jects selected by the audience. During the delivery of tlie 
discourse, Mr. Baxter was moved upon by the spirit to 
write a piece of iioetrY, and after the lecture sung tbe same, 
ImptovLshigihe music. *

In tlie evening Mr. Baxter gave a lecture upon ‘Re
form'which was both instructive and •amusing; he also 
sung several songs, much to the delight of the large audi
ence present. Throughout the day there was a continued 
feast of good things at the ‘People’s Spiritual Meeting.’ ”

The style of tills book Is popular, so that all can under* 
stand It, but al the suite time it b .strictly uecuruPamUrt- 
entijic! The object has been to make ft both hixfrwcnw 
and practically useful, so that the student ami the nerwu* 
xi)/few can liiitli derive advantage from Ils perusal.

Price $ I. w). postage free. , „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLIH & KH;IL 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ____ __________ _____ • ___ _

PROPHETIC VOICES
CONCERNING

A.MEBIC A.
BY CH ABLES SUMNER.

In the celebration of onr hundredth birthday as a ,l1^!^}* 
now last approaching, these prophetic voices will be ‘‘“Um 
tv chlng how much of present fame aii<I power was ion)" 
seen, also what remains to be accomplished. '

Steel plate portrait. Price $2.00. postage 20 cenw* t 
For sale wholesale and retail by COLB\ A RICH.

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (iu> 
floor), Boston, Mass.■ _________

OR CLAIRVOYANT JRAVELS IN HADES.
BY A GARDNER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

This little iXk Is altogether novel »nd oU'W’l.iEms 
sketches of Clairvoyant experlencesamong the InnaiiU" 
of Hades, which “Ison the earth, under tlie ear 
sea. and, Indeed, everywhere altout the tmrth. Ii ^ 
great portion of the atmosphere. Here myriads of m^ 
beings, who had a physical existence on earth, conim 1 
live. Some In ships, some In houses, many In the"<>« * 
aiul myriads In tho air." These persons ami tmirsu _ 
roundings are described, and conversations "Bn me 
IKirted,

Price 10 cents, postage free. • coLBY
For sale wholesale and retail by the Pu^*s^.LdTf’Province

& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of 1 roving 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.


